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Photo by Mauri MontgomeryTrophy time
Members of the Hereford basketball team hoist the Area Champions trophy after the team
beat El Paso High 65-58 Friday night in Andrews--note the scoreboard (upper right) ..Ronald
Torres is directly under the tfophy\facing) as Terance High (52) also grabs 8. piece of the
prize. Benton Buckley is holding a towel. 0;.000 •

Huge barbecue grill being built

Dream comes true for San Jose
For several years, Father Darryl

Birkenfeld has had a dream that San
Jese Carholic Church wo~l~ one day
have a large barbecue gnll.

That dream is now becoming
reality thanks to donated goods and
labor provided by the church men's
group.

Work is ongoing at Allied
MiI1wrighlSto build the double-barrel

grill, One volunteer, Juan Puente, said
there will be about 40 man-hours
involved by the time the work is
complete.

Birkenfeld said Allied is a major
contributor to the grill, because the
company not only donated an axle for
the trailer-mounted gri II. it also has
made available shop facilities for
church volunteers to put the metal

grill together,
The grill, which will be painted

black, will make its debut. at next
week's Mexican Com ida, the priest
said.

This grill, he continued. will be a
deluxe model. featuring two barrels.
which will enable cooks 10 work on
both sides of the grill.

The grill will be powered by wood
F"'::'"':~;;T7""~~~""""'~"7.8;;::::Z~~:;:Gj~~1'i":":':r~!i'T:'D~"'7ii:~':"r.£11 and there is space in the structure to

I hold plenty of fuel.
Birkenfeld said the design allows

for use both asa grill and ass
smoker.

The grill will be used by the
church men at such events as the
Town and Country Jubilee. the annual
Jamaica and the Town and Country
Jubilee Fajita Cookoff,

In addition, Birkenfeld said, it is
possible the grill may be made
available for use by community
groups as well.

Birkenfeld said the grill i.s
especially welcome because of the
cost to buy one new. which he said
would be "at least $3,000."

Caviness Pack~ngahead
of new meat test~.ngr les

By SHELLV SCHILUNG phased in from one to thr~ yea,; W.anlSto stay in business it will make
Starr Writer based on indu811yproducLionprQceg 'ure it's puUlng aula safe ,produtt.

Caviness Packing of Hereford has catego.ri.es. .. j., . RctailcrSIeSI.the ,product.lhat they
begun implementing the microbial Ca.viness said they do microbial buy and if there is 8. wholesaler that
testing that the U.S. Department of testing on their product on a daily i habiwaJlytumingoutabadproduct
Agriculture is wanting to enforce in basis. This is done to insure a safe they will no longer continue to buy
the ncar future. and high quality product, (rom that plant.

Brem Caviness, vice president of TheCavinessplantoperateswilh . According to the USDA, lhe
the packing plant, said Caviness has one veterinarian and four USDA government is not wanting to have
been testing meal for the last several inspectors working closely together. more regulation, but beuer, more
years 00 ensure a safe product for the The testing isdone and sent to labs effective regulauon.
consumer. in several places in the Panhandle. The Clinton administration has

Richard Rominger, Acting One of the labs Caviness uses. is the proposed these safety iniLiatives:
Secretary or Agriculture. announced ESP in house lab in Amarillo. !-. Conducting unannounced
recently !.hal the USDA has proposed When asked what changes the ~eview~ inl,~ plants to enforee
changes in the way they will inspect plant would have to make, Caviness mspccuon requirements,
meal and poultry. The proposal is a said, "There are really no major .• Mandating safe oooking and
major step toward improving the food changes that will have to be done handling instructions on the labels of
safety inspeclio~ system and further since we have already started doing meat and pou~1J'yProd~CIS.
prolectthe~metlcanconsumerfrom most of the major testing the govem- .- lncrea 109 fundmg for food
foodbome ,Illness.. . ,ment is now going to put in place. n safety research; _

USDA IS suggesung to remvent-: Caviness now has Quality Assur- -- Elevating food safety to a sub-
the meat and poultry inspection ance checks three times a week and Cabinet position within tbe Depart-
system which currently is based on in house checks and lesting on a daily ment and consolidating alJDcpart-
sight, touch, and smell, by utilizing basis. mental food safety a.cu.vi.tiesunder
science and the latest technology. ".Most plants that want te Sla)' in that position, _

This will be, the Iirst time that business have been doing microbial -- Decbirih,gE.coli 0157:'87 in. raw
direct targets will be used to reduce testing for years," he said.
the harmful bacteriajhatrnakepeopte According to CavineSs. ifa plant (See CAVINESS, Pale 2A)
sick. - It

Although the Ag Department is
just now starung to enforce such
testing. plants such as Caviness have
been doing some testing 00 their own

,for years.
The USDA is proposing fundal"

mental changes in how they carry out
me&l8fid ~ltry·inspcction.

TheproposaJ w HI include a '
number of important steps •• steps
which w;e most significant food safety
reform since the passage of the meat
and poultry inspection laws were Hrst
enacted in 1907 and 1957.

With this new proposal, slaughter
plants will be required to develop and
use a science-based system for
producing safe food known as
HACCP -- Hazard Analysis and
Critical Control Points.

"We have had the HACCP system
in place for the last several years,"
said Caviness.

The HACCP process will be

Political ties
linked to base
closure list

WASHINGTON (AP)--President
Clinton's base closure plan indicates
that in the 1990s, the best defense for
a military insta1lation may not be its
armament but rather its political
connections,

Adrafl version of the base closure
Ust to be issued Tuesday by the
Pentagon spares Senate .Majority
Leader Bob Dole's home-state Army
post and protects facilities in the
all-important presidential election
Slates of New Hampshire and
Califomia.

In all, the Clinton administration
plan, encompassing only ahandful of
major base closures along with some
80 reductions or realignments,
proposes far less drastic cuts than
were expected a year ago.

Defense offiCials. speaking on
condition of anonymity, confirmed
Friday and early today that Fort
Riley. Kan .• was spared. from the
closure list. Dole, R-Kan., pressed
'administration officials to spare me
base, even dtough the Army had
.already deelded to relocate mo t of
the troop: stationed there ..~ ,

The Ponsmoulh Naval Shipyard
in Kiuery. Maine. on die !'few
Hampshirc.~'F is ~t fftJm
the dmlDl trallon Itst. N~w
Hampshire islhe sile of the fa t
pnsidentill pimary. year from· .

And in IIIOmer apparent bow to
poIiu". Califom' • a . vital to
Preitient CUoto·. rc-c'Iec:-li
:n.",cc-:s~.lakes I 'much SPllDer hit

-last m~~ o.f cl.osi two
o. '-::-:~ two bj- '1IIell

liebOlt AdD)'
.vy .::~~ - - I' -

Dd_ :-::::SccmIry Wit' _.
could· . .

Correct prediction In 1993
Weldon Crim recently talked with students at West Central
School about an American Indian technique for forecasting
weather. Crim predicts the spring weather by reading smoke.
The prediction is made every year on the first full day of spring.

'Indian CrimI predicts
weather for students

By SHEL~Y SCHILUG
starr Writer

SLUden18at W -, Ccntnll Scbool
were able to auend a pow-wow on
Friday, with "Indian Crim".

Weldon Crim. olherwi.5e known
as "Indian Crirn", talked wilh students
bout an old American bldian

weather forecasting teChnique,
whereby smoke predicts Sprinl
weather.

Although the Crim family is not
of Indian decent. they still continue
the old custom. .

CriRl, who (annsin I..azbuddie.
plBctioicd Ibe techn'que inee the
1950',

For &her-It nnel)' yean the Crim
family h_ cled 'lhespring
fleather,.HiI . . . alba -tarted -
teChnique ~ continued _-
b1didon.

More·tban tOO years ago. lIyl ~~
Crimi move4 from Dallas to BI J_

by hoaebIck. Arter he had __1lIe4. .
IUDted working fo So them Pacific
RaU---.

son, Weldon. has carried on the
practice.

Tayl.or learned me p'acoee by
watchin Tbf indians. build a fire at
~wn on th· first rull da, of .s,pring,
March 22. and watch the direction in
which the moke travels.

Crim say that if the wind is out
of the southwest and' uavelinl
nortbealt. it wiD be a very poor y
wiLh¥ely iiul- - oi -lure.

If w. _ is northeast to
soulhwestit will be a -ood year wilh
bumper crop -,The moislUre will be
vet)' ,~bundant.

When the .. ; 'nd _ 'oonhwet 10
soUtheasl ,or Yice¥~. thes,prin-
wealher wiUbe fair.

He an ,Iceuracy rate ,of 90
peroent. 'he •d.

.,



Maid, who could., give O.J~an alibi"
teanufly agr.~ testify on Monday

. I:~- . . . \" . . .
. LOS ANGELES (AP) ••Tbe . door toSimp.soJl"s estate, is expec&ed reporters. . Deputy Dislrict Attorney Marcia
wimesswhoO.J.SimpsonhopcswiU to testify Monday J.hal Simpson~s . D~;'g. an all·day h'ear,ing. Clark~~lhesingJemotheroflWOboys.
give him an alibi dodged a,jaillenn Bronco was parked outside his house Simpson'. ,la,wyUspleade4 w.ilb the - ages 3 -and S--feminded him 'she '
of hel ow,n and lear~uUy .agreed to ,about ,thetime tha&,ProsecuUlI1cwm judie to ~ sure ilhey' wouldn', lose couldn'l work late because of
testify next ~eek--in lbe·.l11iddle ,of.,' ~e murde.rec!_ his ex-wife Ni~ole ·~-lestim~y of one of their li'nostc~ild-carc probl~J1ls AUorncys for
the prosecutlon's case--rathet than ~rown SlInpson and her friend lmponanl wnness.es. ..~. lhe defense aKd Lopez argued
nee to her native El Salvador. ,Ronald Goldman... '. The ~ulion lI'8ued dull Lopez . unsuccessfully against the delay. '

·'lw,i.ll:~oitforyou"yoUlhonor," .-.'Eventhough Lopez is 8 defense wlSbluffinB.antt,--whilequestiOliing· "I don', want to be here any
R0;$8Lopez told Judge Lance 01to on witness"Ito will allow ber to take Ibe her~..aaul~1 h9,lying about booking ,Ionge~.". Lopez,said~ . speaking )'

S'~hool b'.08" .:#11.. sets s,es's'on' Fr.idaynight afler '1. I'ongand. stand five· weeks into the p-roseeu- a:oDe-way plane ticke . .. through ." inteqJreter~ ,uAU these
." • U " tamultuous day of emouonal tion'scasebecau~'he'safraidshe'n, At f'U'St Ibe' judge agreed ~ a repoi1crs hav~ destroyed my lire. I
The H=ford ISD boardoftnlstcCs willmeetinregulaiscssion testimony. . carry out her ihrear to ~ee !Oher dcf~nse requ~Sl IO~Ul Lopez:~ can·tgooulanyw~.lamsoafraici

Lopez, a maid .who worked next hOJ1lelandto escape harassment by .te_sttm~y on v~dc«ape In ~ she ~ of 10many Ibings I don "t know what
at "6 p.m Tuesday in the school board room. 60 1 N. 25 Mile ( ~OI~Ie to tes~fY' w~n the defense to sa)'.. I promise 10 Come lOday
Ave.nue. Action items ineludetexcbook adoption, class size CLOSURES'.~lSilS'~. ~;n~inl~ ,~~ .• ~as promised thil wu
waivers, \'Jus and cQmputcr lab furniture bids. 'tax abatement" ;..- _ -. ,- ...., ~.tatepIaceFnday mght, wl~the g011ll 10finish todayand then loould
and commodity' /forilJ purchasing cooperative. In.addition,. between now and Tuesday. but he . Navyracili~esrargetedfcrClosirrg Jk,"::n~ hanedh'· '~and go to Bl Salvador." ' j

said last week he did not expccuo do IDclude:TheSOulhWeymouthNavaJ. _.'.. ut . n &oc. g. I.sm~ . . '"_
discussion ~tems include the Shirley $chooJ construction. an so. TIle New York Times detailed Air Station in Massachusetts with' h!l5,u1r s~mon~ the Ju,ry 10r a ThejudgeexplairiedlOLopezthll;
Ilternati~ calendar, tennis oowts andpa~g aJICaS end an upd.ab= some 0.1 'the l'Cf;ommendalions in more than 800 .mHitary .and ci'v,iiian nighttime~SCSSJon at W~Ch I..ope~ sb~COIlid~~Ise to re~ !d°ndaY
fro~.m....:10.. '''I'.x.as--, Ass-··lI.t"a,t·l·.·0",'. 0'f .8:..0......001 B' ...,~_'..''. ,......., ~.I m-t-in,..I. . ,today's editions. _ . positions;. the Indianapolis Naval AiF . wo~!d have lBk~n die ~cand. MOlt of or ·~~~d ~ "~!~'~I' jail. ro~ .

UI .... "" ..... tat ""~\,I ouU3 IInll:i' -u, 6 Deren olttci oon1a!:tedby, ' Warfare Center; the MeridianNav~ the Juror~ showed upa-:aswea.9!ants wee.wu . LNpez ~ ..allf prom .. ',
i~open to the pubJic.- '" '. . AssociatC4;f lress c-onfirmcd &he AirSrauonin Mississjppi.wiill3.200 an~ T~~U1S. _. ". ."".' .~"~ulOnJaslheJ~eepttlle·

, J reported list but cautioned Ibat it is jobs at stake; and the Naval Ordi. Ito changed bls .mmd ~galn after media lway. • , '." .
HEDC-" to~\ee' Wednesda·· Y . not yet finatnance.Stationat Louisville. Ky.

• ....1 .-_, D.' • " .._ - ... c,~.. · , ,.' '0-m' v..-. ne.V-I'o. p..""_,__' .' t Co. ' rpo-ti":on will 'hold' "This list has not been appro"ed Also ,em the Pentagon's draft.
11~.-u;;.I"'ilUlU· _ ~ ••_..~... by.Dr. Perry," Pentagon spokesman' closure lis'.s lheFon: 'Chaffee

ibmontbly meeting Wedi1csday in the citYcommisslon chamber Dennis Boxx said Friday nigh,t. Reserve.Centent Fon Smith. Ark.,
"Until Dr. Perry approves the final" wililabout l,OOOjobs:8nd lheNavy's

at City Hall. Agenda hems include discussion of an overall list,.the!e is no list." - Air Engineering Station atlakehurst. .' Z A. McCaslan~. 74. of Clovis, 1992 belate moving back-to Clovi ..
economicde.veJopmeDtpfan and marketing and communication ThePenaagorl.'srecommcndations NJ .• with more.tban 3.000.jobs. rom..erHcRf<H;dJeSldentandp~. Bom July 12. 192-0 in Grad.y.·
needs; appmval ofd.epOsitory agreem.ent; approval of a bond go befolle 'dle :independ.cnl. Defense Targeted !fo.r·stu'ink'ing or ~~I~an, in aJ:Ie f~yard ~ N.M.. McCuland wu an early

Base Closure and Realig;nment con~olidation are the Army·S Fort bquid f~lzer' IIIdustnes •. C\ied feedy~ manqer in Ibe late 1940s.
resolution; and update on projects. Commission, which can add to or Eustis in Vi[ginia, its Marine Oc~ Tb~y an a Lubbock hospital. then l1e moved into the 'liquid

sublnlCtrrom the list·,The panel's liSl Terminal at.Bayonne. NJ .• and F Serv~are scheduled MoncIaYIt fertilizer.business in_~ 'S0s: "Z..
V. '.0 k" must then be accepted or rejected in Monmouth at Eatontown, NJ .•.a 10 s.m, m ~e. West .21~ S~ later w~ one o.f ~ PIO~S In thewear., .0.8 go on sa,e its. entir:e.1Y by 'Ihe pr'tsident and the Navy's air scalion t Col]kis Churthof'ChriSlmClovlI:with~ center~~votinigauon.b~lDeSl .. ••

The 1994-95 Hereford High School Yearbook Round Up Oongress. Christi, Texas, and New l.ond Bunch.Mt:ynchand.EUI'.~CC~. Survlyon~ludehlswlfe"AI~~,
a1 ~ Unle-s Pmy makes last-minute submarine base in Connecticut. ~ ~Kliau.... Burial v.:ilI be an . three sons, Billy and ~ o~ ClovIS

will go on s e ror the spring beginning Monday and will be changes. the closure recommendation Air Force facilities in line for MWlon Garden C!fMemones. and Lynn of ~uerque. a SlSIe!-ira:
sold throup March 10. CosHs $25 without a name; andan.yone can be expected to include: .closure, reduction or ~lignmenl . ~r. McCasland was formerly law, 0118 DICkie of Albuquerque;
interested in buying one should stop by Room.'201 althe.hip The Army's Forl HamUton. include itslabGratory in:Rome. N.Y.; cbail'!Dan~f the ~ of Shur-Gro five gran~s. ,one J!8nddaulhter;
9hoo1 or talk. to a yearbook staff member. -~ec:lUiting:post in New York City, Kirilland Air 'ForceBase in Albuquer. and lived, m,HcrcfOnl from 1988 ro and 10 peat-pandcbaldren.

r . witb 800 military and ci.vUian jObs; que, N..M.: Hansoor:oAirForce Base
(r-----------------------, FonMcClellaDin Alabama,sliU alive- in Bedford. Mass., and Reese Air\ USDA ' aftertwoprevlousappearancesonthe Force Base in Lubbock. Texas... _' ... stren -t.h, ning closure list; a potential.chemical 0 ... L 2' ..

waste cleanup problem and site ,of ..ver the, next .. ,0 y~~ th~ ~~

.1:.n', - . C,t'i.-'O, ·n·.' '·o-,'r· sa.f,'ie·r_ some 8,000 military ~d civilian ~los,~ngsand Jleal.ignmenlS p~annedpositions. 'and 10 the worksslDce 1988wJ~1S;8ve

t It d- t AISQ, Port Indiantown Gap in the goyemmentabout $.30 bJlhonlmea pau ry pro· uc S Pennsylvania, with 2.000 jobs; tho ~ccoldlOgIOPcntagonesumates.But
Red River Army Depot at Texarkana. In the shon run, ~ clos~es carry

, Texa~, .andl FilZsimmo~s Army ~Pf~t,~stS.paruCU.latly~tennSOf
Hospital near Denver, w.1b 3,000 envU'OIlmen&alc1eanupanclrelocMion
jobs. . of forces and facilities.

'" .~ ,p R-/~y to b_ h ,Id ,Qnday
:. Will be ,. special pep' r,.Ily a;~'7:30'p.:m.Monday toc~r

the erefOJd Hi -h chaol ~ sketball te as they prepare for
their regional . mi·final game Toe_day night. The rally will
be hc~d in the high school gymnasium and everyone in the
community iSlinvited 'toattend-The ~ocation,and opponent for
1besday~1game had not been dereniJincd·· of'Saturday IlD'Ilin&-

,Cou.nty Commission to In -.t
A 100item18cnda bas been ,announced fiorthe mgulanneeting

, of the Deaf Smith Count)' ~mmi sioner'.s Court~ to be held.
~t 9 a.m. Monday in the county eourthouse. Among the items
for consideration are: discussion of an Enterprise Zone and
la.,pprovailof an intedocal agccment OD..an Enterprize Zone .with
l,he City of Hereford: openngofbids for a Juvenile Probation
office vehicle and for insurance for public officials and law
.enforcement; and ,aut}lorizationfor subnutting a granl.application
to theBcoDomicf)evelopment ,A.dn1inis,tration. The meeting
is open to thep.ublic.

"City commission sessio.n set
.Hc~ford Cit~ Commi~sioner will meet in special session

at S p.m. Monday. ~th a work session to follow. On the mec;ti,ng
agenda is Clonsidcradon of a new CoMmissioner for Place 3.

\ ,That disc~sion will be held in closed "session. with an open·
( session.tcm set for the subject as well. Various discussions

Will highlight the work cssian. including ones on housiDg and
CI'f8don d a Housing Authority, infrastructure. code enforcement
and beautification, the Fuliwood Building and establishment
of an-Entc?rise ZOne.

, .

: ,Blood dr/.ve Monday
Coffee Memorial Blood Center in Amarillo will conduct

,8 bJood·"40ve fro.m 3 p.m, to 7 p.m..Monday at the Hereford
High School cafeteria. The drive is sponsored by the student
eounctl. AU eligible donors arc asked to turn out and give the
gift ofUfe ..

To .move ahead 'with the most comprehensive
improvements In' meat and poultry inspection In s

hundred years, USDA " new footJ satetyinitistiVe CIJIIs for...

......- ............ _ ,111., 1..........................................
"-lIIlIMilIItII "...... ' iII_ _
....", nI!IIIa
1 .... - .; ...,.,....' .............. .- .

IIIIIIIIIt·~""'_ atIaiI ........
.. .....,.. MIl_ &IIIUId~ rA ........... ·~.1IIIiII fIIIIIiII',lItlW:l:PpIM_.-

"""'arMMlCP' , _110. 1)IIIIrId" "'" ., JII'QdIII:t ...
CoiIMI fIoIIIlI':-' iIlIIIIIIWIII't .

. -"" __ 1.........
...... ""' ... 0iIIIt"'11111_'-'~' ..,--.............fII,_nlllJUlii'r

Sobering sight
Aikman .Elementary School thJrd gradcn.: look:OYC2' the wreckage
of a 1988 Camaro Z28, that was destroyed. when it was, ;struck ;
by. 8. train nearPampa;in 1989. Donny Henson, standing at cenla',
an. employee of the Santa Fe Railroad, talked to students at

. the school on .Friday about railroad crossiqg safety and ~howed
a film before taJdn,g them to the ,displayoar,.which I'StranSPOr1:ed
to meeting .sites on a. flatbed trailer. Henson also. showed the
wrecked c~ to drivers 'training students here.

, .

'Z' M'cC8s'land, 74,-dles'

Police, Emergency
Reports

and at Porrest. Avenue Apartments.
·-A Clua C'domestic assault was

reponed in Ibe 400 block ~f Ave. E.
-OiminII mischief incidents were

reported in.the 300 block of Ave. I.
die 300 block of Ave. B. the 200
bloCk or ,Ave. C. ' .

-~lnjurylO an elderly penon \Va
reponed iDlhe 300 block of Blevins.

··A domeslic lI'Iument wu
NpOIted in the 300 block of Ave. Po

L

AUS11N (AP)-". Pick 3
wiIIninJ ..... drawn PridIy_"
'IDII1..oIIea7. i8 Older.

I·'·
Dve)
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Channel surfing.
Westgate Nursing Ho~ residents.fi:om Te~t.DOrotbY Coombes," .\Y'aggonerand Elizabeth
Casad check out wftat'$ on television Friday on the home's. 21-inch color televislon
set, ~amHy members of residents ~ised money to buy the -- which replaces I smaller
set •• from a bake sale held earlier this month. II was u"'..'....n fr-omWH TV and Appli~ncet
which helped the home get the set. It was,:installedon complete with remOteco.ntfol
unit attached to the set with a retractable cable ..

. NEW YORK (AP), • A late raUy
on Friday pushed stock indc~es to
new higbs rOt Ibe second day in a
row,. but the market spent most.of me
session wolJbUngbetwcen Ihe red. and
tho black columns as buyers baUled
sellers forconuot .. ( f

The Dow Jones industrial average,
which closed above 4.000 for:lhe first
ume ,on Thursday. climbed :8141
higher 10 4.011.74.

Advancing issue narrowly led
dectiner:s. by 1.121Il~ UM8 on. the
New York Stock Exchange. Big
Board volume toUlled 302.86 millioo.

. shares as of 4 p.m.. ,down from
394.12 million Thursday.

The.NYSE'scomposileindexlOSe
0.62 to 264.86. The Scandard &
Poor's 500-slOCk index added 1.2'()to I

488.1 & • The Amer,ic:an Slock.
Exchange· .. market value iradClI: ro
1.3210450.67.

But Nasdaq composite ind.ex.rcU
0.27 to 791.08.

. The Dow traded in a nanow bandall day as investors s.ruggled. 10
. assess its jump into unchJll'l.ed
,territory, Some analysts said the
. market bad goneoahead oflitselt .,----- ... ~IIIiII .. IIIIIIIiI .... -- ........ - .. -.

"Value tnvesrors must be FOR ~OUR' ~ .
wonder~ng~o~muchfunhe.rwecan 'I ...1 . _ ... 'Si . ,
lOon IhI$par1Icular:nan." swdJames '. .. - .. ' '....
Solloqy. markel ariilyst at Argus· CALL HEREFOFI> R!GIONAL MEDICALCENTER ..
Research. . ."
. uThe Path is ~otoomplelelyclear
for a major run 10 the upside here, an~
loday's aCtions seem 10 underscore
that." . .

Others said that while the markel
migfll be technicaUy ipoised fOf a '
.temporary pullbac~. fundamental
economi~eputliilg a noor under
slock prices. .' .

The Dow rose Thut'sday aner
Federal Reserve Chainnap Alan

Greenspan oonfU'lllCd'that 'me central good, cash flow. IIKMleraIe innltion.
bank may be finished mi Ing intere 'then )'ou·re • bull. to

rates fOf now." That gave ana1)' lS SlOCbfailiDred_yiluhe,-m
hope thauhe Fed bad pulled orr _ soft aIona wlih 1KIndI"aRer IhcCaaunarrz
landi.os in &heeconomy - moderate Department. said orden 10 U.S.
economicgrowlh without high (1C1.Ories fOIl dunble &oodlfOil 0.6
intlatio • . . ·percent in .JanlllUJ. .

Tho factors should be good for Ana!.yslI. who .... apec&ed I
slOCk· longer term, said ~ s1ight decJine .. uid the npOn could
Wach';C!ll1UllkietanaJystatPrudenlial si", &hal tile CCODC*y may be
Secunllts. . growing Castenouab 10keeplhe Fed

··If you. have con.viction on the stm vi8ilant about Wsina in_
soh landing .... decent profi.tabiUty. ral.CS lIP stop mn.don.

. ". ~.

·Smo·kersflock to .JI. n ~.::--.:~':===
. "-.' -. '. . . ~CNlnt,. .. ,'It!nli ONLY'I.ne ,Hererordl

class action lawsuit .-. =:.~':':=,~-::~
"",,:. ; ,-

) . NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Smokers have been:de~uged with calls.
. aroundlbe country can', !-'liltajoi!" _ ~epl~n~lrfs~ .lawyersJilure that

, lherinl national class ~uon laWSUit up 1O~~ million current s~okers and
againsllObacco compames - but,they S~ f!lllhon.r~rmers'!l0Jter~ could ~.

. . Will have to.. . I. eh~lble lO'JOIn Ihesull. U~lIl now, 'lhe .
'1bey'renooding~llDesWI&h nanon's larges,classacbon was the

calls lOlawyers Juiodlins the lawsuit _one that accused large airlines of
that. accuses 'lObaeeD companies of .ove.n::harling.tthad 40 mi llion,lo SO
hiding information abouL·nicotine's million pla.inUITs•
.addiqt.i.vepower,and ofmariipulatin,g :
nicotine levels to. keep smokers
hooked.

U.S. District Judge Okla. Jones.
wbooertifiechhe suit as a ciass action
Fcb. 17. got so many calls that "e
lummoned.la.wyersrrom both si~
10 his office and told them he wants

!J~,pl8rito add plaintiffs, t~ the sui~..
The tobacco' companies. which

,deny that nicotine is addictive, have
said they will appeal Jones' decision
because a class-action suit woukl :;IOS

'\. lhe nation ·scGUm.
John P. Coale,' one or the attomeys ' I is a rrBter cI recad.. I

w:ho filed the lawsuit, at first didn~t ! lhOmes':!..··.··...pIted,.' r, seII. fast. Sf! I
expec::uo begin adding new plaintiffs rp,. _. tt~. -to· .. ~_ .......~~ .........
for about wee months. But beca~ dayS, 11M IIIQ, Vh .........;,JVU""'

'of ,all the. 'calls, Jones gave the ~oraJ1ldngreasontotlJy
plaintiffs 10 days to draw up a plan. or seI .pqaty \9 1he ndvatkln to
Coalc said 'they 'hope Ito have 'oneconsoorrate, Wi exchaI1ge. Tax rea-
ready by March 3. sonsEweI~healh, finarxialAies1.

_c.~le said 'he dldntl_ have .~y ment and ertdbnaI factoIs Ere jlSt.a
fi8UJCS for,the nUtDOOr~fPoo.ple who few, We are apmfessblalrealesbie
want IOjoln~ lI\e laWSUit, .~utheLnd .&11\ weltrahed,andqlicktocJsc:em
virtually every. at.tomey 18 ~e case I IYtttenprospects lhave,a sincere Ifter~
'Frazier' ·star.riot est.lo~ lyouhaveaccxn-

I dJ d b GJ
,peing reason to sal Y(U prqJedy,'n_ ete· I '-y _c. YttIetherIb8~conmerciaIor

~pdesslooal peq:!Ie\\OO
:SOMERVILLE. N.J. (AP) - A I , ~ prt:e your prq;Ierty. Iend jury decided not to charge cnw proper contra:.1s and arrange

·F~er"s.~K~lseyGrammerafter ftextie ~ I you 1st wlh us,
heanng a Sld·s allegation that. he had octJs lie fa a few wee'" from now

. sex with her ina New Jersey holel wi be banIdng sOme wei de-
when she was IS. l'seNedlpOl Kyo(ueadl,OUI'coUrn I

Som~l County' ProseculOr we ~yourCOO'lT!f'lls.
NiCho~ L.BisseU Jr. said ~)' ,~_._ III .,.., __ ..1_.
there WJIIbe no fUrtherprocecdings ~ L"- ,~
·oalbe matter in the ~nty~ • .e.-f!411f1

He said me pand J~ WhlChl met ll'llUrllnce • IR.. It e
1bunday considend aU lbeevidclK:e. III W.1'" ...,.10 1
which included tapea of teIephoae ............., .....
'IIIUIIpS·Oram.mer left on lbo.irlt,.C:: ~;:..:..'
voice mail system at her home in ,..........
Arizona. CIW1 ,1I1r ' .. .....,...

- --

Dik S_Cheung M.D.
For appointment Call. 3f)·l-21..t 1

·..·your
'I ., ..

, Realtor
I Fleports

i \ "~;'i::i~
'REALISTIC
. P1R'ICI'NG . ,.

-,,

)

'Hereford Care Center is now ,8
. Mpro ·d~r.Aftera

'bospUal stay, we provide long
tenn care. We provide a complete

h~ tional or speecb
therapy nice. We alse .
~pt Medicaid, private

.An individual Retirement Account at Here...
ford State Bank might make .the prospect of
keeping more of your earned income a little
less...whatls a good WQlro •••,tsxlngt .
. An IRA is a personal savings plan that pro-

videsasubstantial retirementfund and allows you
·to Idefer taxes on the 'principal as well as the
accrued inte.rest each year.

Because your eamings on an IRA invest-
Imentaretax-defe:rred, theaccumulatedeamings ..
build much faster than other comparable. taxed
investments. .

We invite you to stop by Hereford State Bank
todayan(j get all tlJe. getails., You can even sav~
on your '94 taxes if y start an IRA before Apnl
15"of this yearl '

..
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'Yiwp.'
Bull Where to write

.:../egls/ator~Tat leller CHI Tierra Bllna
Creek II,. ConllUl· llOCIDlto ha~
I Golden Rule: It". DOl whether you

" win or Iote, it's bow yOil lay 'the
b.....e,

.. .

Gramm:"

. Procfl1lina&iOllil my •• swL A
neYer~o-lOday-wbat-you-ctn-PUt ..
off-until-IOmOlTOW philosophy IIu
~&ood me inp>OCl' I&CId rOr many
yean.
, AI I. kid. "I '-Ioaw

' wu the
scandard answer " I ,didn't pi
somelhing :done ali lime. Wl&b
Idultlloodi Idon'tbave 10make &hat
excuse. I just don't do IL

or coone, Lhemwere times when
putt.ing 'oD' I. lilt ..... il harder~
1ben lheI'e were lime. wheal tilde
delay WII not • bid dlin,.

IOn"•• profeuor in coUep ,llye
me III extension ona lenD ....
because,l Mel been ill. IJIIIeId of
turning .it .iR before ChriJunu, I bad
unul. after die boIiday~ ".

But,wben1aut t.t 10campus Ihe
PIPCl' still wasn', rmishcd. and ICelt
the gun at mly &emPIe.

iatraMlyt"andlpxl~
His only knock ia be cOmes from .~ .!-
~all Sllle(nveeloc~ VOW)~
... IhcIM1e~"_'IUI&.

.r: JlCk Kemp. Tho former
ReQublican SenaIor from New York
wouJdcaWdyblq inmVr ....

I'YOICJ fmm IhoNOdhoul, but be mar
. " I , be IDO UberIl (I.e. mocknIe) rot any

By 9arry Wesner-" , in the RepUbli,*, Patty to~.
L.....J... .-...! - Pete Wilson. governor ·oC

The onlycUYersion ~can recall has \ lawmakers diddle around and do 'CaI~~omia..I am ~. ,of 80~
been Presiden, ClinlOn's alteRqns tonothinr. ~n rush around whea, ~ing president (1~ ItCURIOft'"
reau1ate the baseball, sllike. vacation lime comes. . JImmy ~r)~ be m!!ht be Ioodu
·~U.S. Rep. Larry Combest, w~ Second; while ~is i., aU vcq vicepra,icleo&.-:ebe1ca-.:VIIhe.

rt\presents He~fofd Ln too U.S. c:ommenda1)le~ I. hope Republicans .from. different aeopapbic ,.... thaD
House.sent()Uta"rcpbrttard"onlhe donOt thing they caR.reat on tbeir O......m. ---- ~
"C,on~t With America" ~at. is laurels ar fi~re nobody will expect - E1i~ Dolo. Wby DOt'l SIIe,'
be.hS followed asa .legislatlve, them to :fimsh the "conttaeL II lit's been.ta:alIl'OlJDd.bcr~uDDd.
checkUsl going to be a long session 8ncI1 hope nm,niDI matefa')'WI. 'II) why aJU1IkI*t

Combestnotcs that. in lhc first SO the hard work Continues. - Phil beat her ,to ~e puach? She hu '
days. ConSJessbaS:' . • • .' . . nne ft!COIIdtion.'II~"""~. .' .' .' ". , OfC()lne. TexaiSco. .Phil Grarrim, .~, boc ....se ,of bel ~ort with the

-- Approved .. Balanced: Budget ~ on Friday ~rew his hil into the rinS AmellCu Red Crou.
AmendmenL ' . " for Pmidentin 1996. It _ms lite "~DlnQulyle.viccpl1lidl!DtUDder.

-- ApproYed the hne-llcm Veto for, tho 1994eleclions.-e juSt barely 0V5 Ocorac B....... He II ~ polidcaUy
the IJ!ClldenJ. .' _, and now it's urne to belin .,ain! ~Iperienced,andfrom.,dectondly

.: VoIed_~ billlrc~lDg I Nelt ...,wiUhcScn ..Bob Dole and ' ,mpor&anur •• _1lf baa • ..,....~'
cmne. ~ ... ~i.., ~ f fomterOov. Lamia-Alexander. s fu;bdaa.~~Ihe~Iind.
~~lty ..,peals, IOose~ng: feSIDC.. There are I few others __maiDI)' ,.~bably woaldn Ibe~nlC~ but
"?"S o~~ _use of eV_l~cc and. ,overnon .~ who arc coDlideril\l .Plnl 011111110.leut couidcr Ihim.

IbfCening pn~·sentcnc.es.. . runninl.bu'I~Uyhopelheydon'£., ~- Sen •.J~ Helml~R·N.C. He
-- Forced <::Clng'ress.to SIOp.ISsWnJ . since they probably woUld not let the would cer1alnly brilllJD the far riaht

unfu~~ mandates .~, proJCC?lS ~tnomination and,wouldprobablyjust ~. ~ _die ~,SoUdlIlll die,.....
deem~~~t be clone, ~ whlt~_lt fragmennheRepUblicailpanyduting .CltiZen yota! .'

.does not I,ve money to !mplcment. the Dell year. -.- NormaI'l Scb~
Also, Combesuepons,on the fn From mypefS~tive, it lOoks like SCXJa.1..,._ dIr:Ie:C:--

da~~IheI()1thCfXlll'ClS,~ndes~ .t.wo-wayrace •• DoteaadOramm . .., •• ,.....~ .. ', _.IkIIb..
c~~ed 'Y~ich.bindJ Conpess 10 WhiJerm not tipping myhud as Tbedrqlathailt I been ICvaalyan
eX1ll;ln, ~IY" nghts an.JI employee to who I support or who I thiDt. wiD aiace the Gulf .".. but either ODe

Cong~ thJS past week reached. proleC~ law.s.reduces &he num.,.. get thenomi'nalion lOIIletimc·1IU.1~0l.1ld be ... ,~lJIetbey are
the :mid-poiritin working on ofc~mmlltee~_ ~dlu~ommitt~s. year. I Ulopjht I'd 'throw out I few IDlelthln.plblcandbive•DeYOl'beCin
legislation ilptedp. would be ~~~ the numbetof eommillee l&affm names of people whO might be yiCe ,JeeD !/ithout • aoofy smile' . >"

addressed'in the'firstiOOdaysoflhe aou othq such stuff. . , identiaJ --- " (rPhiI oram-
lCIIion. .Isee'.coupreof:in~glhingl prcs~:'. . matm:ua I, 0_:., ,m •• '.

1brouah abe first.' SO da,ys, both. :fromaU this &clivi,y .. one,J don't does WlR, the nomlDa~on. Well, lhal'l it few thii week.
houscJJhayebcenwhippi-:a,lhrough.· think I've seen this much concrete . _ . , _ Havolaoodwee.klnd.tanember,
YOIeS on a balanced budget. crime, activitythiscarl,)'inaCongressional T"'Sen •.PcteDomcnici.R·N.M.Of citY.lChoolancl.hospiIalclcciioft.ae
welfm reform,. federal regulations session· in lions: time. . c.oone,I'm blased,since he's from in May. Uyou wan, to l'11li. rlle,IOOD.
and more. ' 'Seems Uke most orlhe time my home swe •.bUthe'd bclfC8l. He If DQ(. don't forpuovolC.

, .

Out. of
the. Blue·

upcominl progreu. • [nclosing, it·,been limonlhland has been my privilele 10Late care of
Wen. now I appeal once more 10 nothinl has hCcn done • .Doesn·ithe mauy ·of you, but rearetfully my.

HereCord's ,ability. I meant it when safely of HerefoMscnion coom? pracucehunot poWD IdeqUllOly
Iwrole dial ~bow Hereford people.loA •• e J.. IDCIItdoes not appear tho poteIItiaJ
I've personally wimeuecl their' .... it hen for It to do lO"lD the. ....
compassion, so I knowpeoplc care. future. eapecially willa additional
My job is II)mly '10inform Ihem; IhIt De.r Eclltor: dacton IClIeduled, 110' come 10'
is why .1 wrote Ihis leuer. .1 would lite to addrell this Ieuar Hereford IIIJilly~

AJQ'.Uqic IbyproblbJy woo', to abe community 10 u.press my 'I'bereIcn. after much·1hoIWht.
bellllde'inlOllIIOYieoftbeweet.bu& appreCiation IOcitizensofHcreronl pm,..,. willi much rearet· my
'newdItII:III,kcauldbe......... for &be warm welc:ome lMy have fllDlI,lIIdllllvedecklDd'to"""
and~ HDwlcClnlDul*yCIIIID Oillendad 10 my family IIId m,.,1f m,lIIIdIcllpdClicelO.olbel'lrea.
toaheaicloloneofitlon_mlde IijC ~~~~_blle. I... ...".. ,aIICKUdoa wi...
• cn.nClllDe'" ,AIaI~.""'''' .WVIIIII IIMI 10 olJRll my tbeeaalNlleletanlmodicaIc-.tI-
our c:c8'IbudoulO complete 11111 admindoa IDdNlpOCt lOOn.,.,.. nity. I leave WIlla die ..
opponUaity. . - and Mea.. ,. for die qullty'" Dn. lid Mea.. ,.. wiD

An ~ beea apenecI It ~--- medical cate::z conda_1O provide quaJu,""
'HeIOfardS_ ~drap'" "pmvidclD Hlnlbdllld dID... - • carafar., ...
1IId*-..,......,.-. ..... IDa conualDiliu. I - pIeued 10 " Apia,., 11'.. 1willi ID
UaIe.oaeclalllrWIII .... Wea.ve ~ve ........ ~ly.lOpractice .,..
.c:b8Icell)~I.,......,1IIII WIth -- 11M ctoc.... COllIn.. .. .. J

wW 11ft ID .......... f'"vw.and I ~_Ihere WIS. need for to. willie _.... ....
'........ c-.COIDmanityboclll. pbyacians ia HerefonllllClloabd
we bid • .., II. fcnwd II) belpiq mJ tIIIlnee4 Itn..,..,,...,Mri..

'.

1.-'., .. ~
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WASHlNOlON .(~ ~ The WashingtOn while Congress focuses '11111whilc some regutations might be ml,ing [0 the, prolCCtion of
:RepUbUcan-'Ie(lHoue.declaringw. on measures 10 mate' federal excessive. the moralOrium wtstoo endangered species would'be
on -what it calls • bloated Cede.... regulators more accoun&.able. wide - net and woul" preveDt the extended through 1996. .

• I b~ucncy, vOced Friday 'tD freeze Tbe .federal, government is lie goyernmeiu from proteclinl the Rules lin.volvin ltaxation. banking
NOon LiOns Club .. Community executiYcn"gulalions.bruSh:ingaside hundrMs ofregulallons annuall,. The public', health and safety. But and tbeiecurities industry as well Ii.

Center.llOOIJ. - araumen,,,- ~ ,that public _.health and rules and standards are estimated to repealCd,DelllOCl1WceO'ort.uonanow cenaiD ,felulations inYolving trade'
_ Youn, at heart programltYMCA. ,1Ifea.ywould be jeOpardized., ,cost Ithe, economy as much a '$,500 ILIle,scopb,:or lbq freeze were defeated were ~cmpled. Dcmoemb charged
9 a.m. until noon. ' 'lbclweeping moratorium WOUld billion a year. according to GOP by wide '. _argins. thauhcse exemptioos demonstrated,

AI-Anon. 406 W. Founh St. shllt thousands of environmental, estilll8tes., ",Theb~reee,'iYed.OYUWhc,._,lmin,1 the Republicans' desire to prOleCt
p.m., heal .... ad lIf~lY rules •.wailing It's unclear bow many rule ,he ~uppon.r' RepubllCIDS.WlI:boRly buailie.. .

Draper Family Community IClionlCl'Olllhc'IOvernment~frqm (reez.eactQ1lywillaffect.TbebUl's two GOP lawmakers • Reps. Democrats soupt a lIling of
Educauon Club, noon. ltandardl 011drinking wa&er to rules supporters have said as,many as 4,300 ShetwOOd Boebler orNew Yort and specific clempliOllI. llIJing that

Knights ofC:olwnbus at KC Hall.. on meat inspection and. disposal ,ofr:egUlatory ,actions - about a fOurth of Constance Morella of M'arylancl. 'apneic. not be probibftedfrom
,8 p.m. . Ducloar walle. them ,finalrules - are in the pipeline opposin.g it. Fifly-one Democl'lll issu1Da reguIalions on air safety. meat

.Itlp.iyapC<:lSin 1he Senate are for litis year. joined IdleRepublicans In support. .11 inspection few bacteria., drinkin
unconaia. and President Clinton bas: lbese .regulations are "a hidden was approved by a vote of 276--146 w_ quality. the lUInIe of nuclear
binledthathcmi&ht veto the measure tax on the middle class," declared and sent 10 the Sena~. " , wu&c and walker l8(ety. But each

, San. Jose praye.r grou,p~ 735 irit.cmcqC8fromCongresswilhout .Rep•. David Mclntosh,R-ln'd .• a 'l:he measuI'Cwould sus,pemJ most wu ~cd aside by lOUd OOP
'B-Yard 8 p m funbcr uauranccsthal healt:h and freshman, who has spearheaded the, _ "_A_ral fellUIaU'- - . ._A· 'N OPPOllUon

... • < •• I""" . '" _on!lISS~ sance oY~ ~. . '
Kid Da 0 t Fint U·ted safely will not be jeoPlU'dized. mora&oriumeffon. Hesaid federal red 20 d bar as· . from . .M.....:ista.'... h~9..m.1IIIIiI4~..... B"' ..... _ ............... lhel8pOandrul.. haver~_ no:'...... duo. ·':",'~!.~":r:.,,2"7~. ',=~.'i9~95.'~ .... ::0..
Kiwanis ClUb. CammunityCelR.r. f~. part,?f ~ GOP's "Contract', 10 increase prices oneverydting from Congress approves new ~t , ... win lit ~ 10 tatpl, P at

noon. With America . agenda. as 'long food, to cars and have sent jobs cwbs onreg~.dators. ~u1es Im,posed~ pciillih,pr... ,~wiI"_QI.;lo\'OU
TOPS Club No. 941 ,'Community ,overd ... They IBid it would SlOp the oveneu. " on sm~l.busme.lses would be frozcn , ! .. ,...it. . Ilv•

Center. 101.m. ' . "avalanche of regulations" from' ~oc~ arsued,uns~sful1Y' an addiuooal' SIX montbs,and thOle " Una.
'HererordTbastmastersClub.6;3Q r---....:--~-----..:----..;.~-~.:.;--"'''''''-.....:...~;;....~-.:~--!' '~-===::=='=.'=:':--~Ia.m, at tile :Ranch House and 7 p.m .. 1_ ,:.:

at Sirloin SlockadO. I

Ladies exen:ise class. FirstBaPdst
Church F~nyLirc,cen~r~ 7:30p.m.
, Immunizations against ch ildhood
discases.lbwDqanrnentofHeaJlh
office. 205 W~Founh, '9~11:30 a.m
and 1-4 p.m.

Bud 10,Blossom Garden Club".9:30

W}:DNESDAYMONDAY

DeafSmilll County Historical
Muaewn: Replar museum hours
Mooday 'through Sa~W'idayl.Oa.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointmcnJ
only. .

Domestic Violence Suppon Group
for women who have e~perienccd
physical 01' emotional abuse. 5 p.m.
Call 364~1821fOtmecling plate.
Child care is available.

Odd Fellows Lodge',IOOP Hall.
7:30p.m. ,~ ,

TOPS ChIlpter No. ion, Hereford
Communit,yCeluci. S:30-6:3Op.m~

~ Club. Heref'ordCqmmunity
CenlU. noon. '

Planned Parenthood. CIin1c. open
Mondaytl)rough Friday. 71125 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m. unlil4:30 p.m,.

.Nazarent" Kids. Komer~ M~day~
Wednesday and Friday. 8: 15 a.m.
untiIS:1S p.m. .

. AA. meets Monday duough Friday.
406 W. Fourth SL. noon and 8 p.m.
FOr mote informatkm.. call 364-9620.

Spanish speaking AAmeetings
~. Monday. 406 W. Fourth St .• 8

'p.m. '.
I Ladies exercise' c~. First, Baptist

au.rchPln1..UyLifeCenrer,7~30p.m.
, , Veleda Sludy Club, 7:30 p.m ..

" Family and Community EducatiOll
'Council, Deaf Smith County Library
"cr,itage Room.I:30p,.m.· .

n.;ar Smith County Lapidary Club.
7:30p.m. '

-HURSDAY

, },- ,

a.m.
Elkous, 8 p.m.
L~Allegra Stud,)' Club. 108.m ..
Alpha]ota Mu Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m..
NOIth Hereford FamilY'Oommuni~

ty Education Club. 2:30 p.m.' ,
• ~I • ., . Wy~hc F~mi~)I, Community

TUESDAY ',:EduCluon Club, 2.30 p.m.
, " .Bay View Study Club. 2 p.m.
Hereford. R~ Lodge No.m. Merry MilcrsSquare DaooeClub,

lOOP Hall. '=30'P.m. Communily Center. 8 p.m.
_ Problem Pre8nancy Cenler. 50s E. .: Hereford Child Care Providers.
P8It Ave ••open' Tuesday. Thursday 1:'30 p.m.. .
and Friday, 9:30 a.m. unli112.30 p.m.. C .... p Fire Leaders Association.
and CKh Wednesday frol!t 2,·S p.m. Camp Fire Lodge. 1:30 p.m.
Call 364~2021 or .364·!299 tor' PRID.AY
appoinunenL. ' .
_ ,Ki~. ~Y' .out.. J:irst. United ' ICiwaniIWhildaBraddaaCiub.

.. MeahodistChurch.'a.m.unuI4'p.m. 6:30&m .
. , Oood Shepherds Clothes Closet, Coq .. "rity Duplittle Bridp Dub •.

6~ a. Hwy. 60. open Tpe~ys and '~munily Oenle~' 1:30 p.m.
"'undaXsrrom.9-U:~ ...m.• ncll:3().. HcrcfontSaUarCidzcnSgovemktgi~' TOCOOlrtbu&eltem~. call 3M.. board 2 ,~m.and .,.incu m~at

H' • '" '..II A·MBr'eS CJ . .. 3 p.m ..at Hererord Sonior CJlizcnl~~ crclor~U',' ub, Rancb Center.
HouIe~ n9OD. P-uiarchs Militanl 8nd LIdic.

Social ~Uril)'represen .. ti¥e at Aux.iliuy. IOOF Hall, 8 p;m. '
c~9;Ul"llUaO,a .. !lhl I !ill'. ....... ~". •

OoIcIoft:KKiwlnisQubrH~''l " u.. J • ATtJRD"Y- '. '. ,
l!-iorl:U' ·C... · -. .;1 i, -. . • 'lh f 1•
.~. .~ ..U~.. ~D_ noon. Open J)'m for aU tccIIl.noon to 6 ':

Hereford ~ot Club. 1 a.m.. p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m. on
_ H~ford Fire De~en~LadieI. ,Sunday. ,a' Church ,ofllle Nazarene.

Au.iIiIry. Hereford Ftre Saauon 1:3O! . M.406 W~Fourth St. Sp.m. onp..... . . I ~Saturdays and II m. on Sundays.

/0.,',<

,. .

Proposa~w Id ban
· .cameras from court .I

, .

(

Ilel!ort specializin, in ~egalissues
10vJdeotipeproc:cedinp an her coun.
. The Tela Court of CdminaJ
Appeals subsequently chose not 10
inlel'YClleanci to14 Kroeker ~ could
devile her own rule. for her coun.
She decided to keep cameras in c:ourt.

Under HendersOn.·. bill. criminal
COUI1Iwould follow elBCdy the same
rules that apply 10 ci ~il and juvenile
couns I '

"Pdople', demeanor chan,es
wbeD the cameru are on," Holmes
iui~Thunday~"(Local televisi.OII
DeWS ancbon) can be in Ibe court all
the, w_L But 10tum on thehalopn
nihil whenever alclevlsion reporter
chiDb lellimony ilimportant. that',
a piobIem. "'

Holmes ... bia cridCl.
"Haw.~lndlecouruoom

is ... oaI, way people iDllhc public
c=- .. lIItanDicfoa wbal. ..... ia
.... c:auItI," aid 'HouIIDIi laW)W
JocI WWIe. 1'11ae bill- IUikea Il1OU
a biI.ai*... Nckward." ,

. '

Exec.utive regulat~on
Hereford ~ 't' - ~ 1195-" A
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Insurance.
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The First National Bank of Hereford hasgrown accustomed to
finding ways to strengthen your financial position. Maybe you've been
trying to lease or buy more land to farm, or get a better piece' at

4' machinery, add a sprinkler to conserve the limited water you have, or
esrabIish a new farm line altogether.

the Fkst National Bank of Hereford has been resp6ridingto
.t.he growing needs of Hereford people for a long time ..94yeaJS. We've
cultivated the trust of our customers through sound, reliable~b2nking,
and we've planted Seeds of growth by inVesting-in this commuoity and.
its people.

Ifyou've got growing pains, we'~ got the' resources to yield the
--..ts for you in lending opportunitieS.
OurpledBe toyo~ is "W~ ~ here to make difference. "<?ur~

• Ibprove itto you. We think Yr:''11 agree, · · made on

.,

•
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Get tha' outta here

-,

rt
rsin area playoff vrctory

. .
BJ JAY PEDEN firsleight.poinls in !.he .second, through Ihe lhird.quarter.Michad.Higb.

Spo .... Editor "We; had to get 'him in foul trouble. and DudLey played like a tag team. i9
TheHereforj:l basketball team got and he goes for the fate a lot." wresUinS. frequenJly substituting for

its (irst playoll' victOry in 36 years by Walker said. although HiJ tar)' didn '( each other. The whole Hereford le8m
bolding off a feverish El Paso High gel his third foul untillale in the third succeeded fora while in.keeping ~
oomebac Friday night in the quarter. "I figured: it doesn't matter ball from. Hillary. It was part of the
Andrews High School gym. Tbe65~ if]"m blocked or not. maybe I'Udraw . plan. Dean said. ,
58 win propels the JiMi in~olhe tbe foul." '"Wewanted 10put a lot of pressure
re,ional senii-fmals for thc fU'Sl time A WaJJret layup made it,~ 18 with on their guards wbenthc), make Ibe
sinoe:lhe 19S9team wentto,(he. slate lhr~ minutes left in the .balf~ but In enb}pass~·togelahandon.lormab,
tournament.. 'Paso managed an 8-0 nIfl to tiei' with it. tougher Ito see," :Dean s8i~."neD

lbeT"Jgers weJeable 10overcome l..:13 Idt. Hereford's Torres when be caught it. we .w.ted to
mest but nor all of a 17-point defu:it responde~ with I. long Ire)' 10relake collapse on him,aod made him.throw
in' the third quaner ..EI Paso Hed the lead: Michael Brown hit anottler, lhe ~l back out." .. . :
within Ihrco points twice in the final trey WIth 24 seconds lefr. then Hillary got unuacked With a.pm
minule. but a 12-foot jumper by Buc~eyand Torres combined tor a ,of (ree Ihrows to swt the Tiseo'
Michael Higb with 3S 'seconds lcft~ st~Fwhjch resulted in Brown layup . comeback. El.Palll cut Jhe lead k) SO-38.
then four free .throws by Benton' witl110 seconds left. by the end of the third quarter., then
Buckley in the final 12.4 secohds kept Hereford went 10 ihe break leading slarled its comeback in earnest in the
the Tigers' at ba,y.' 34-26 •.This; was d<;spilC thefaet lbal rou~th. .. . .

"BJ P:uo1desenres ,8 lot. ,of,c.:edit Bucklcy--'lhe Qerd,'s leading scorer .,?P guardViClOrJacquez hit. pair
for ahe w.ay (hey came bade," U'e.rd at .19',j game ...hadll·ll. Scored in die ofthree~pointc~rromlheleftc;OO1Cl-
coach Randy Dean said. "They lOOk half.' I.. , plus a free ;lhrow--to pull. l:heTisers
us out of our offense. They made it "'That's the made ·of this 'team, ~ within SO-4S. HeretORtrespoIkied widl
hard to geuhe baUIO our wings and. Dean· said. "Wc'vebac,t, people ail Ashley Nolandll'Cy and two BmYm
made us stniggle in the' halIcpun stepping up all season long. &1Paso . free throws for a 55-4' lead wiah 6:29
(offense)." I • ) dida goOd job containmg BenlOR.but left EPcame bact. with a~run.and

A near-capacity cpwd of mostly BcntOndid.a goob job offmding the Jacquez' IS-footer made it 5$-51..
Hereford supponers filled tJle small open man andgeUing the ~l to rum." Ariel' a,free throw by'~oIand.made
Andrews 'G-ym and saw Hereford, . tie ._. '." S6-S 1.neltherteam scored for more
.improve to 22-9 ....SI Paso ends its i\uc _ .~y ~ ~ .mmedi~lym ~~ two minutes ..Buckley ,hit.a free·
season:at20-12. . . t~ ~o,nd half. HIS free·du~w and. ,lhrowwi.ll\2:nlefl.lhenafiSlCd'Hfgh'

.Heileford wiH.'play the winner U).roo'Jum;pers~an n-2fUDl() fOf~Ha.yup.makin-l itS9-SI. EI,Puo
between Mineral Wells and Wichita. o.,efJ.:the Id'lud, putung ~ererord up ansyveredwhen HillarY bad 'two
F· II H·' h 11-, 11-' I 45-28. . ,~'. . -~ ; 1.:16.a ts . Ig·. W_IO were to pay lb_. eHerd.ShutoutHUIary· - aftetlhat. re,,-liOO_s--m~cs .. lCfa ng ....
Saturday. HCl'cford's game is
tenlatively set for Tuesday at CwTy early ~-i:pJane.r dlI}t wuil mjdway (See ·HERD; Pale 7A) .
County Coliseum in Snyder, butthat
won't be final until after the Mioeral
Wells- Wichita Falls ·game. ..

As .they've done in the past two
games, the Whil.efacesii::ame out and

'got 8 lead early ..-Michael Brown ' I

$ColiM'scven of 'the Herd's firsl nine' ,
points, :inclu~ing ,I three pointer for I

a '9-6 lea(l."witft 3:~S left in, the
quaner,

"We-kl\ew we had to get out on
them early since they play 'such a

.slow paced game," Brown said. He
said the Tigers' slow pace did bother
the Herd "becauSe anytime we make
a. couple o.r mi.stakes" they could
spread it OUI and get back in we
game.1ben,we'd.beplayingcatch-up .
batl. al)dwedori 'tU"'eplay ingcalCh-
up ball." ',' .
. DeaIi went 10 the bench early and
often. and he got results. Reserve
guan! Ronald Torres hila tre~ to put
Hereford up 12~6.Backup ceriter
Todd Dudley had a .palr of layups.
then two free throws VJith 14.9
seconds IeCHora 18-14 Rerecord lead
at tbe' quaner. . ,

".It w,asreal hOI in Ithe gym. so
I .fatigue WIS,I biS factot in the game,"Dean said.~".Ibat.cwpled with the
• way ahey .run their offense--lhey

~to "'Mau~ Mo..aitomcry throw 10many passes--weknew ou.r
depth was soin, to be big. They
really, came du:9ugh.al points in Ihc
game." ',

EI Paso stayed in the game .riding
,he' back of 6·(oot-5 -eenter Brent
Hillary. He -scored .eigha of ~'
Tigen'l.4 points in the firse quaner
and he led. aU scorers with 18 in. the
game. He made an eITOI1less"looting
reverse dunk to pull his team within
20-1.8 early in the second.

Hillary had several impressive
blocked shots. 100. Hereford's Isaac
Walker sUli went strong to the basket.
hiuing: layups ror six of the Herd's

Hereford 'I ISII;C Walker (right) goes up to contest the shot of an EI ,PasoHi,h playcrdurlng
the Henrs 65-58 area playoff win Friday night in Andrews. The playoff win was the Herd's
fust since the 1959 team went 'to the state tournament.

.win fifth ·straight
By The Associated Prell'

The Indiana Pacers are starting
another second~halJ surge,

Jus, like last sea5OQ, whcnlhey
wCllt24~ 12 after the AII-Sw 'break.
the Pacers seem to have wailed to
make 'their :movo. .

After beatioS Milwa.ultee 98-86,
Fdclaynight ror their nflh «msecu-
live vict.ory. Ithey-are .5-1 since Ihe
break IJKI just 'one game bact of
first-place Char10tte in the Cenual
Divi ion,]be victory was the closest
outcome of !he five-game winning~. .

"Our team said that the time to
tum it on has come." reserve guard
.Byron Scan .said. "Everyone has
been, picking up lheir game.;;

The San AnlOnio Spurs. ,nd tile
:Los A:II,FIeaLUe.fS both have
fou.r~game winning streaks going.

"These 8uyS are so competitive,"
said LIken coach Del HalTis. whose
t.eam outlasted the Hornets in
overtime to win 95-93 behind V!ade
DivliC's 25 points and2Areoound .
"I ' mamucdallhe heanour playen
have." -

:[nothcrpm-·titwas,New~ersey
:1,:14. Dalla 104; Adanla 101,

·'W.... i..1lOO 92; Orlando :129.:8oston
103: Miami 9~. Olicqo 83; San
AnlOl1io 114, Deuoil 97; Phoenixns. lhe LOll Angeles Clippers 106;
Portlaad. 114. Ulah 10); and Seattle
90. Denver 16.
, n11ft - 91

David ItobinIo scored 31poJnll
San Anroaio bell Detroit for Ihc

SpW'S' 13th wia in 15 pmes.
Sean Ellioa bid 24 points _pillll

hit old ... ud llelpedholcl PiJeaaI
rookie HW 10 .ne •
.Dennil JIocIInM ..... 21 reboundI.

Joe led Pi·i........

w' 34 P!IJII-'
..... 1

The l..alters $COred the final seven
points of the exua session. Anthony
Peeler added 27 points, including Ii
career-best six 3~pointers on eight
attempts, for tbeLakers. Campbell
finished with. 18 points.

Alonzl) Moumingled the Visiting
Hornell, 'with Z9pOinLl. Larry
Johnson added 22,. including a
'3-pointcr that sent the gune into
oveftime.
Hawks 107, BuUetl92

Mook.ie8layloekts fo..- 3-poinWs
set a club record for lreys in ale8SOll
as Allan.. sent Washington to its
sixlh .Slraighlloss.

B.layloCk. who finished with 15
poinIs. bas 122 3-poinl'mrlhis lillian,
two more than Dominiquc WiIkiDI
had in Im-93.

Sieve :Smilh 1COICd.21 for 'Ibe
visilins Hawks. whUeo..Laq Ibid
16 points and 13 rebounds.

Chris ~ scored 24 poiIUllid
luwan Howard 17 for Wuhiqtoll.
The Bulleu hive 1oIt12of 130wnD
and UKlUaighlli home.

NeU 114, MayerlculM
DIlIaiIost Jim Jacb)n.1ben they

:1051 the pme.
The M8veric:b" leldiQl ICOfCI

: uffered.1 severe I,sprained ....tJc in
Ihc flfll qlllflCr. '

Rex Wallen scored. caNer-biIb
17 poiDli for New Jeney'" keyed
i 16--2 fourdl.qUlltel' ..... tbIa
decided die pme. Derrick Coleman
Iud 23 poiall, Chris Morris 20 ..
.AnIMII GlDi .. 111 ....

" ... MaIhburb. lett die vllitilll
:Moericb willi 32 poinll.... ut, 113

ftIl iDe O'Neal 0lIl
BoIIIOII CoaIdI't•

after sbovin, Eric Monuoss. .
Dino RidJi pa.;edvisiUng BosIOO

with 21 p,oints.
He.t91, Bulls 83

Ole" Rice's 24 points helped
Miami get i.ts first home victory
,against. Chicago since a 91-95 win
Marich 11,.t993.

The Heal is 2-10 against Chicago
in the Miami Arena. .

Billy Owens finisbed with 21 '
points and 12rebounds, Kevin Willis ,
added 14 poinLS andll rebounds,
while Scollie Pippen paced Chicago
with 22 points.

So.1et to, NUII'a. "
Dedef $dIIanprs 22poinas 'helped

,$etUle bold off Denver~ WhiC~
illfilapme UDdarforrner SaDics. .
Bernie Bictenlaff.

Gary Payton led 'Lhe SontCS'
defensive effort. gelling seven Illais'
10 ao with 13 ~nts. Shawn Kemp
&'mld ninecibis 13,poinIs in.• foorIh
qUIIta'.

D_"': ..Wdliams- 1._.117 - . - and.--...- - ---1-' -JIOIIUI
Mahmoud Abdul-Raurl6 for the
visitirig Nuagell.. '

.
Hereford '5 Ronald TOITes keeps his eyes intently focused on'
the ball as El Paso's Alex Balcorta brings·it up the floor. ,:

P'ur'ceUa. Ileads
Hou ten roping
•
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·NCAA tournament- election
is now. complicated· science. .

By nM O'CONNELL
AP Basketball Writer

'1be NCAA tournament has
become so much more lhan63 games
over three weekends to crown a,

I national champion.
The buildup to the selection onhe

64-leam field, has become a,rile of
late wlnter,

Words like ububble:' "RPJ" ,and
uqualityloss" become part of me
college ,basketball lexicon as M..-ch
nears~

The field, and seedings win be
announced March 12. with the first
games 01l1y four days later. 1be
supposition of 'Who descrVcsto, be
there and where tbey'll be seeded
,started weeks ago.

~~It'sfolly to tI)'~and 'pick a
bracket, " said Kan,sas athletic
director Bob Frederick. i., his fllSt
year as c.haJ)lmanof me tournament .. ----'!!!!!!!!11------- ....-111!1111 ... --- .... -- ..
selection committee. "Night after
nigtlt.games change the rankings and
change thepercepLion of who the best
teams are. ,

"You can look at the conferenJ:c
tankings int~e pa~r every wee~'to
get a feel ~ to whatleams are playmg
weiland what 'teams arc DDt, Bul me
net result is increased interest in'the I

tournament. I see a heightened
~interest·i.n conference: races every-
where and this adds to the interest in
the tournament. to

Twenty:nine conferencechampi-
ens will be extended automallc 1Sids
_'all but tho'Big Ten, Pac- Wand Ivy
League conducting tournaments to
decide that _ and 3S at-large berths,
the means to w,inning,a national rille

_when,.a league crown isn't possible

, . ,St.t.'s top wrestler.s ,
Membe,rs of the Hereford 'YMCA WrestUng Clubplae,ed high at the state championships
Feb.'17-18 in Amarillo. Posing with thcirtrophi,es arc: ·(frqnuow, left to right) Kris Kat~y.
sixth place in his classification; Joseph Bustos. fl£tb; Jeremlah B'e:hr,an"third; (back. .row)

/Trey Lust, sixth; and Matt Lusk, second place, Not pictured is Chris Rodriguez who took
a fourth place. ' ' , ', JHERD

..
(.

Da'"S',eb'8',,11 0' wn' ers se t de'adllne ~i~:I~~:,i~~r~~~~ '. I'" - - ' _ '_ ' ',.' , _~' oClhC night. pillq IheTlgaS towilhin
, '- .' " , • i. ,._ , ' .', • '. ,. ' ,,'''.. ~ three at 59-S6 with less ibat a minUle

.8, RONALD BLUM SlP:' umon head DQnaldFehr said, "ltis unfortunate that thas umo I.eft. ' '. '
'\ .AP SIHM', tIWriter . "(agr~with'l~bn ..ButI,~on·.t want ofmillion a,ires'woul~lhreatenmi~or_ IHerefordlriedlO/scall~bulH.ghp

NEW YORK (AP) - The lead to get .~lQprecise dates. league players who hycon s~~tnng an opel' 12.foolCr and took it••with
DClotiator for basebaJlowners,sa~s ,Hl;h'mgton. w~OilOOkoye~as,lead budgets f~r~erformlng.t~en~~obs, '0 JleIul..ob~tiDg demonstrivel), behind ! .

&here must 'be. deal by M~h S If 'negotialorfromRlchardRavltchla t the commissioner's office said. , him--andilfell wilh3Ssecondsleft.
ICrikinS major lcagueis are to play on November, said owners are p~pared . Sonie ~s. such as ~ Cincinnati Hillary hit a pair of free throws wilh
opoDiD8 day. . ' .' . lOsWttbe regular season w~th"~hc Rcdsan~.', ew ~or,~ ~ankees, ere 30secoods1dttollet.the1isers'back:
'" ~resumcmSoousdale,Ariz.. replacementplayerstooy'veslgnoo. thrc~ll~mng to send minor leaguers IOlhreedown.butBuckley .... swered
on Monday· the 200ih day of abe "It's not a bluff/' he said of ihe home If they won't play. Most top with t.woofhis own wilh 12ASCCODds
llrike. 1be regular ~ ,is ,sJiIl! ,owners' resol.ve to open me season . prospects appear 'tobe following the , left. EI PQS(I's Jacqlitz tried anodler
ldIodul~ 10 start April 2. , withre'!!~emen~players iCn~~c~. un!~n's .wi hes.· _ ,.',. three t>uf missed badly. and lJish

"1 think we need about three HarllngtOn saId he was OpUmlStlC, MaJ~r ,leag,-.ers,. are losmg secured the 'rebound.
Wiets of,full spring ~injnl for c;»ur tbesides 'would move low~d a ",iI,llon,s or dollars in thi~'dispUl~LO, Buckley then hit two more. free

I lJIa,...u RedSoK"cblef exccuuve ,settlement next week, but said he nuuntam a ystem whose principal tbrowswith2.1 seconds left to ice the
I Oftl~~~~saidi~Fon ~·'wanttocreatef.I$C~Q,pe:· . bencficiari~.~iUbe~~w'~~ome r gime.. , .. , ,'0{ •

M)'CI'I, ~Ia.•w,berc Bo~ton lram.'. , I have a ~~sbnlll ,feehng tb~t aflor;them, Fehrsald.That IS the Despite the Herd's ,inexperience
1Wrin1!O~_.atso SlId ,lhal If a we.-!I g~~coo~ng thiS week 10 way n has always bcenforplayers, inplayoffgames,lhey'vcplayed.wel1

ICUlenrentlsreached.lalcnn Mueh, Ar.lzona,.' he said. . _. both ,)lou~gan~old. Weare confident in all oHhelasl four'big games ..The,
.., .tart of the' season coptd be, The first use ofr!!placement IS '~halan the~mor leag~rs who ~ Whitefaees have &akenleads in the
deJa~ and l~ num~r of g:ame~ sch~~!~ for Wednesday, whe~ the for, thcm~v~~~a fUlu~eIn ~he major firs~q,~an:d,~l theiroomposure II
decreasedtoaJ'oid',SlarUngtheWor1d e.llblblitOD schedule opens 'W.lth ~ I<;:ag.ueswall alS? see mal. " when'lt was cl6se mtho fourth. '
Series in NOvember. ,. game~weentheCali{omiaAn,cls' In,aI1~t.hers~~cmatter,~~taI! ' ' "Like I've said, this is now five'
. ,lUll 324 o! the approximately and Anzol\l Sla~ at Tempe. Anz. !m.ml~aUQnMlmstcr~erg~o~archl, games, It~t. have ,aU been playolT
.1.IOOpla:yerson40-manro~~rshave \ Teams wanUheir minorleaguersS3ldtus.govemrncntmlghlhftfedetal status,'" Dean said, meaning that a
I&feed. to ~trac~ ~verlDi I99S. to play in exhibition sames apinsl regulatIons ~lha' ~aT lhe Montreal loss even inone of the regular season
Tbc UIIIOIIbIime4 "PIA,gs from Dec. the wishes of ~ lunion'.,which wbuld EllPOS . from ; usmg "r~plaeemenl James ~ould have ended ~etcfOtd's
~3 ~ Feb -. S while o~ners ~ad consider Utem to be strikebreakers. pla.yers. • <, '.. season. ,
~ • ~ cap .. Smce Wlth~ The owners' operations committee ' "Ourrcgulation is intended - first' .~ "11'5 not really anylhingnew to
dmWlD&lhecap,.IeaIIl~haverefused issued a statement Friday urging and foremos' - for the :p.rOlectiQII"of us," he said. "Our confidence level

, 10 lipplayen. minor leaguers to play but left It up Canadian jobs and mere have been has allowed us to come out and do
"I don', disagree wilh lhenouon to individual clubs 10penalize: those discussions opened up based on that, 'Well, against. whoever we were

........ 1(11 llake eiaht to' 110' days 10 who .refuse. .• .regulalion ,It Marchi sald in Ottawa. playjng. ". ,~

or even a break-even record in
conference :play:

"You have to remem'ber the
charge to the commiuee from lhe
NCAA.' to pick.lhc'3S best at-large
teams," Frederick said. "We don't
h~ve an~ rule or principle ~at dea~s
w,lth te¥"s under .500 ml!heJf
particular conferenge.h 's possible
that a team could bebelow :500 in its
'conference and. be an at-large team
if in the opinion of the committee that
learn was one of the 35 best .' ,

'It makes sense then thal the prime
cogferences dominate the al-large
pool. Last season, aU butseven ohhe
at-large bids were extended to learns
from seven conferences. and even
though this ,is 'considered ,one'oflthe
most even seasons in years as far as
on~perfonnancesarecoocemed.

the big leagues probably wili
dominate again 'when, Ole field, is
iDnoUQced.

The Atlantic Coast Con.lcrencc,
Big East. Big Eight. B.ig Ten. Pac· m
and SoutheaSlem Conference all
appear almost certaintobave five
leams in the field, wi'lh It late~seaSOD
surge and' ceaferenee tournament
upsets possibly boosting two or·1I:mlc
of lhose to six berths.

That doesn't seem fair to scbools~
like Manhattan and Xavier, ~ ~
Manhattan has the country'.s besl
record at 23·2.but if lI\e Jaspers don't .
wintl1e Metro .Atlantic Athleuc
Conference tournament, they
P'9bably will go to the NIT.

XI.vicr is 22-3 and iu39 RPI
rankin,. compared with ManhatWa"s
S7, lives U a beu.e.r chance ilO go.

'93 Pontiac Sunb'lnt ,Only *157&!r'STk#144~GMS.P $8900.00 54 mOo _
0' 10.9 APR. 25%+TT&l DownWN;, month.:==~~:r~,.,-- :..~!. ,950

;~i~~·~·~···_.650
4 dr•• 1~Owntr. Only 69,000 mills. Betn BIble ' ..... ' ,250
'12 CIt ',rbr ....., .
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,

,
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'94 Bul'ck Skylark
Stkl157-GM S.P. $12.150.00, 60 Mo.
'.10..9 APR. 25%+''IT&L Down WN;,

o.l'$198~r
, month

'13,Cllnrolll Dorslca 'Oily 550
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ilaramillo brings tough.approach 'to Rangers
'8, TIM cOW&.;JSHAW lQguc managcrand hitUng ~lOr and.' just never really adjusted:' But before being dvownout with .

T· Dan MornlDa New: f~m1983-89. It wasduringfli9.&jmelaramillo said. "Yourcally didn't HowcandlbcJatoftheSlafflfathc
ARLINGTON, Texas· Rudy wll.hTexasthathehclpcddevelop'lhe have any minot league hilling 1993 season, Jaramillo had helped

Jaramillo .. tes his bauinapractice skilisofteen-ageluanOonzalez.and. insuucrorsthen. They just signed you Bqwellemapulhehiui ...... tbe
more seriously man most. 1ba1 Pudgc Rodriguez. a.nd let you to, which was fme.1 RangCl'l would love Juan Gonzalez·
explains bow he round himsclfwilh' .But Jaramillo tsn't on Johnny reliredart.cribatfounhyearbccau.e to become ..
ahcadlock_on~ppposin8man~cr OJl~'_~18ffjust50hecan~eeplh~se I already had a family and I needed . 00nWcz baswonhomc run 'lilIes,
last. summer, hISnght hand reaching two anIine. "You're notgomgto hire lOdo something else:" but hasn'tcom~ dOle to mu:biq lhc
.nto, the ;StraDgu's mouth,=' Rudy Jaramillo, so he ,can biby.sit. a BUI running Jaramillo',s, a WesIcm numbers Bagwell. produced in, ~the

uM~ mindset,at lhCltime.- uess. guy. w. ho h'ituhe baU sOQ,rect."~id goodnrore in Oak cnawhere he bas strite·shortened '9'3 acasoD ~ .368
was thal., wen ... I was "Ying to'i ,the Ransers' Sandy JohllSOn. "But lived since he was 10. was nOI.10be 'IvCtlle.39 home run" 116 tmls in
his race off," Jaqrnillo said with. theboundlries.areset. Those players hismeca.lling.AI.ways,heeamcback 1I0pmea.1bcy.,...inacdiblellcais
smile. know Rudy. They know he~s Dot to baseball. After managing the givcnthatBqwellarrivedinHouston.

Meet lhe Texas Ranpo' new afraid to get in somebody's race." Sandy Kout Lillie League world asa~~hiuerfnJl~UbeRcclSol.
, hiuing iQJ&rueIDr.ODewho raises lhc Jaramillo. poweJfull)'built at 5·10, champions in 982. Jaramillo souaht prgan~oo. He hIfI.SIXhome runs
. "no-nonsense approacb'" to I. new 180~puts it anol.her way. a rull.lime return -to the game. In 111 mmor lequo aI-bals.

level. Perhaps he did overreactwt. OJUyou act like a man. I'll treat Joe Klein. the Rangers' general.' uNQoneevcl'lawbimulpowcr
yc.wbcnBellli!lhamllllll8gcrMike you liU a man'" he said. UlfyoulCt managCl at the 'lime, hired him as. hitter. He didDtt bit more than four
OoR'laiicdlD'infonnhimof.achange lite a kid, I'n treat you Ute your iookie leque coach in. 1983. "Igoc homerunsatlllylcvelinlhemillOl1,"
In ltle battin, practice sChedule.,Bue fBlber. Bi.ltJuan and Pudg~and Dean ,$1.,100a,month. but that wu fine,l, said Jaramillo. "When he came to
those :hittillJminu~ a1wlybave' Palmer,these. guyuU.know me. Ul8d, didn't care:' laramillo said. UMy HoUstOn. he.1I in thai crouch and:

, been prcciou.lOlaramillo,. whether Ihemv4xlnihey were babJes,ancllhcy drearnwat SIiJJ'ropu:nbeibis'~ ,hitupon die billlOgeuopsp.inall.daC·
it. waS !.he m minutes he lot to Wk know I haven', changed. I'm fair. and I didn't care howlODJ it took.' ',time.1 Uicd 10dOsome things 10help
hiltins wilh Ted Williams as' a I'm there forthem all the lime." Jaramillo spent seven years in the bimFlblDspinonlhcbaD"~
Rangers prospect in 1973 otthe daily The Qriginal game plan called for Rangers' minor league syJlCm before his power."
minules he spent with ~olorado'S' JaramillotojoinLheRangersatabout hisbreakarrivcd.AnHowebiJedhim r

rookie leaaue hi~rs in Bend. Ore., aae 24. But being 20 yeatS lale has asiheAsaos' hiuinginauuctoronOcL JatamilJo'docSn't need to worry
last "Ummer. done nOlbing LO diminish his 30. 1989.. '. about nnwer in woitdng with

In baseball, onc ycaryou can be enthusiasm. Nor has the faet thai Owrd~,exHDuu.9ms.J....mo Oo~: bUl bas a long way to gO
the biuinl' instrUctor for Houston as iJWle8d olworting with OonZl:'ez and presided over the developmcllt of if Ihe Rangen' IcllfieJdcr is ever -to
the Astras boo records for home Will Clark on the· finer polnlSof .H~ts prized ihiUing talent ~Crail hit. Coravirase like Bqwe,l: ,
runs, e.ltra·base ;hilS and batting billing •. he finds 'himself leaching Biggio, Luis 'Gonz8lez, ~ujar' u1bediJcipline.B-.well has over
. verage, 'The. 'neil., you. can 'find Osmani ~EsU'8da and Wes 'Shook. on Cedeno, Ken Caminiti and, most of OOllQlez i,lhe big difJcnmce riSht .1

" yourself cuhin-l ,I roOkie .league . a much broader scale. , all. a 994, MVP Jeff Bagwell.., .now.... 14lf8l1lillosaic;l. uBagwell has I

paychcckin Orqon, and so when !.he - Putting on the Rangers' uniform '"He definitely pushes you to lite·.. ~ two-sIiike approach. he's a situation
BellinJh~ manqer blowS you off has long been laramillo's dream. He limit." sai<ldle Asucs' GcmaIez. ··Wc hitler. whereas Juan may be thinking
when you ask where your bauing was an outstanding high sChool were young guys and hebelped Jeff home Nn aD the time. The Rangers
practiCe minulahlve lOne ••. it can footbalilmd baseball player at Sunset and me. uemc~~usl~ ..I~ y~u didn', ~ y~ will ha~.~ituation hillerS~ .
be face •.rippinllime.. . . Hi~h School in the 19608 before have a good IIIght. he wasn t one of beheve me." ,. .

"I apologized to ham.but i1 wu gOingonlOPanolaJuniorc;oIlcgeand thoIIcCOllCbeswhowouldgolQne.. Jaramillo plans to do more
juslsomethinllhallUlmclhew.rong the UniversityofTexas.1beRangers talk.lOyouaboutitlhenexlday. He'd moldhig and shaping t,han
way.,It aid JinmUlo. "I'm sure it drafted him in the 19th round of the slay that night. hcfwanted to get you ovemauJifta- this season. uOnly a.
Will hap~ apin." . 19n draft, and Jaramillo earned a : ' straightened out right.way." hitr.erknows ;bow it feels. '50 'I can',

There i. • :sizable segment of uprospect" l.~l by hiujng .365 (hat. . JaramUJo said Iht pnIise hcRlCCived ,tell him tlJat, n he ,said, "Ijust. try Ito
Rangers' fanlwa. once lIle vctc(Jln luOl_merfor SIU'BSObI. from BagwCUduringin&a:viewsatlasl get him back.·10doing what he does
piayenicwm.probably is.hoping 10 Tbencxuhr:ee years,however. he year's All-Srar game.istbe highUghtbest whe.n he gelS away from it."
see Juamillo wrestling his pupils 10 would never hit moreLhan .260,.never ofnis baseball career~ "Guys usually '. •
the ground. ripping I few faces to climb .hig.her than Class.A~ San don·t.give you tha. t k.ind~. or cted~t, --: . ,'_ - . .
improve a few aUitudes. ',AntonIO. . ," especially afler you'rt _ ne," S8l Dlslnbuted by The AS~lated

Jaramillo wu • Rangers' minor "I g~ in a stump thalSecond year-- Jaramillo. Press.
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Help Is J\.1~t Around The.Corn~r~.)l. ~
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249"
•• il.llllis
great to-I, windows,
rc;ofs, gutters and
s'dinar Wh Ite. Not
paintable. 1O.3·fl.o~.

'", ":.

%oHP a.r••• Door Opener .
helps make your garage more

-secure. Features a 4\0<-minute ligh!
delay and automatic reverse,

• , Includes 1 transmiU L Ijght bulb,
~ighllens. Comes wilh a

m~nufactC/rer's 4-year warranty on
the motor. 601MMH 397224' 1
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a_IIIG,ft CIoJo· iN.tural
ON,,_ Mud CI..... '
With ....... Pump gives
you plenfV ot hanel-scrubbing
eowerjor Ihe shop or garage! 955

39"
1J3.11PFood W." ....... 0..,with
contin~s'~ design, MP2000 F 117475 1

·1

• A ~ NcIng economical paint.
,-EJcpanded, color soIaction

ofIIn eoo custom ookn, .
~.Ea.yII) ." easy ,.,., dE

mclean up. .
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Cotton industry is
up after 26 years.

WAS HINGTON. DC (Special) -- mi lIiOil bales in 1994.
'InconulSt to a 26·year downward -"Only a few products in the U.S.
uend.theU.S ..coUOn.ndusuyshbuld can boast of such a growth rate."

. enjoy' its highest" orr~e 'of cotton Brinkley.said. "ThispbJ;escouon in
ever -- 20.4 milliOn bales --in the the league of computers and home

. 1994-9S (August-July) markeli,ng: . electromes.":
year A major factor in that growth isOfftake is the combination of lhat U.S. mills used, 7 milliion bales
domeslictexlile mid use andcllports in 100 percent cotton prool/cts in
ohaw couon, . 1993. up dramatically from just 2

That fOf1ccasl and an equal'ly . million bales inlOOpcrcent
encouraging ;uojection of .a 19.8 ~pplications in 1982. ,
Imillion bate U.S. c.olton offtake Brinkley noted lhallhe changing

. durihg the 1995-96 marketing year production misfortunes of China,
were included in an economic oullooklndia and Pakistan have .made them
provided at th~ National CO~lon significant net i~porters of raw
Council of Amenca'sannual meeung. cotton. Coupled With a draw down 'of
The report was prcsented by Council roreign colton .stocks further

, economists Dr. Mark: Lange; Jess solidifies the U.S. posiuon a the
Barr and Kevin. Brinkley. world's preeminent colton supplier.

"U supplies from the U.S. are
available,. :theforeign wortd could be

The projections'are for1l million
bales of domestic mill use and 9.4
million bales of e'lpons in the current
rnartetingear.and 11.'3 million bales
ot mill use and 8.S million bales of
expons in 199~~96. " Agriculture Brief!?~'

ALL 6" SUBS' '1:0

THI,S, WEEKIS ,S,PEC:IAL
1990 Chev. Astra Van. Full power" air ~Ith cruise
control, tnt Wheel, AMlFM'cassette radio. N.A.D.A.
book. pr,lce over $10,000. 'OUR PRICE ,$8,,76011

d a~
•. eye on Texas N -w .Mexi'co A,g XpO: to

, . .. ,

feature antique tractor
Farmers and ranchers o( aU beq'lie. 'owner of Bill Johnslon teaches seminars throughoul the

generations will find something. Auctioneers, and coordinator of the Unitcll Slates in gcntle,c9Il.-brcaking,
lunique this year allthe NeW' Mexico antique tractor shoW'. and ltaining techniqucs thal use
Ag~xpo iJl Ponaleson Fe~uary 28 ~ . WhH.e the~tique tr~~rs __are patience and "understanding as ihe
March 2 ..The fastest gfiOW.lQgtrade mtercsung tov,IC·W, today, s '~armers foundation fOr gainina the respect and
show ind\e Southwest will feature and ranchers probably enJoy' the .trust ohn untr.ained animal.
everything from an antique tractor convenience or modem eq.~ipRl~nt. MakeplansnowlOaucnd the New
show and auction wdle latest And onetucky spectator Will wma Mexico Agricultural Expo hcld at th
information and products in the new John Deere Gator 4x2 utility Rodseveh Counly Fairg.rounds in
agricultural indusU'y. ." yehic1~. . . . . Portales, New Mexico. For morc

For the second year, the Ag El(pO Craig Cameron.horse tramer, Will information call &he Roo cvclt
will ~eature an antique 1,f8ctor showatso conduct 'seminars during .thc Chambe'r of Commerce at
and auction, which wa,·8 huge E~po. Cameron. a world class (S05) 1 or (~OO)63S.RO-6 ..
success the Cirst'yew-with more than p.;.- __ Iiolo:iI~.aiiI~~_""_",;;;"tI .. ""I
100 trllclOrs on consignmenL An

,;,fldded altraction thisycai wiH lnclude
the nest annual antique traclOr puH.
This type of, uacior -pull is, It r~e
,event due to the fact that.'thc interest-
is relatively new. but de'finitely on the
rise in sporting evems, \ ..

. "Wilh &he additions to.lhc Ag Expo
and the(suC~essof lasryear'strade
show, I can aJrcady see an increase'

_ in participali6n for the t95E,xpoand 1

the ·Antique Tractor Aucuon and
\ show." accorlting 10 Mike Arch!~

Isn1t, 'that' Jlui~yl
Shoppers in Texas grocery
'sto~e1buy produce grown within
the state lIS well as imports from
other ,Stat.8S and countries. Some
of the winter season fruita and
vetJetabies In Texas m~rKets~hat 1

may have been grown tn MeXICO
include:'
Bananas
Pineapples
Strawberries

. Tangerines'
Watermelons
Asparagus
Tomatoes
Eggplants
Cucumbers
Onions
Green onions
Car.rots

: 'G~een beans
Green pe.ppers
SOURces; John Sllarp, Tal!lll~ptrolier
01 Public Accounts IIIld U,S, Depflnment
OI.Agrieulture. I

WARREN BROS.
I 1'411.0E. PARK AVE ..-CLOSED SUNDAYS~·364-4431

.1 '''The.gfowlh in ,col~n spinning
productivity and demand forcotton-
dcn products will spur U.S~.colton
mill use to another post World War
II TeCQrdnext year of n.3 million
bales."Brinkley said~

I

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Agriculture Department's quarterly
employment survey shows a
continuing decline in farm workers
in America.

The survey (ound Utal during the
" Brinkteysaidlhatov,er&he~1l2 'w~~of Jan. g.14 ....hero 'Wcre~.43

yearS cotton 'IS~ of the U.S. fiber .mllbo.rpcoplc worki~gon U,.S.farms
m8likcl. has increased from 31perccntan;si "ranche~,cornpared wltb 2.~8
to40percent'andtolalbalesofcotton minIOn dunng the same week m

'consumed81retail hasincr.eascd from' J.anuary 1~94~ .' ...
'6 .•7 milUonbales in '1982 to 16'. .That total n'~_bct ._whlch mclud~

expecled to auempt a funhcr ~If.emplo>,ectrarm ,ope~,tors, paid
, 'rebuilding of(coUol) stoe)) int99S. and, _uftpltld£a.rm workers. and

supporting even.larger U.S. exports." . agrlcultur~ SC~JCC employ~s.- has
Brinkley said. . .lJ:ecn drop;PJRgsm~e ,1991. when the

_. .. , _ _ (Igure was 2.61 mllhO,n.. . .. .
Brinkley. wd the importanc., of Farm opcnllo~. paid thClrhlr~d

world trade today i5 illustrated. by Ihe workers an average 56.73 per hour to
faet thai in 1994·95 the U.S. will t.he.sutveyw¢ek.19c~ntsmore.lhan
export more of ill coaon.bo~ raw the year before, USDA said.
and prousllld. &ban will be~ .During th~ latest s~rvey ,.wcc~,
domeslic.II~. 'One l'eUQlli for lhal :.5 virtually aU field w~rk In ~alJrorma
the U.S. Will expon more than 1 washaltcd.bydrenchlOgrams.USDA
millioo biles in value-added 'couon said. The NOrihwC8laJSOellpcri.enccd.
nrnducll. IUCh. ,ala _ denim heavy rains that-w~k, while~e.·~ - .,. : .,1. tempeauua were wanner

. !

normal tn Ole Nonheasl.
. .UICr in me week, the western Gulf

Coast states saw severe weather.and,
~cavy rain disrupted land preparation ',I
In the Southeast. ,J . .

r

WASHINGTON rAP) The
Agriculture Department ~ants 10
declare Switzerland froo of .three
diseases thal restrict U.S. imports of
certain ineal. poultry and milk from,
lhal,country. -, ,

'. The diseases are"rindcq,cst. 'Which
affects cattle; foot-and-mouth
disease, which a(Jccts eaule and
swine; and exotic Newcastledisease,
which affe(:\s commercial poullry.·

·1988Olds. 98 Regency Brougham, rhis car has
. every option available, in.clu.ding dual,electrjcseats,
stereo cassette\\jt!t eq~a1i~er, & deep tiI!ted win-
dows. Come test drlVe thlS bttle beauty! ,
'1985 Chuv. CJiebrlty,4dr .•V..6enginewithcruise.
tilt wheel, power & air. Test d'rive this nice car.
1~91S ..10 Pickup.. Talkt ,bo~~8_ ,harp' little short
WIde truck! And only 1)0,000 miles, too. Come by &
test, drivel

Current resirictions prohibit
importalit)n'of ruminants and fresh. '
chilled and frozen mcaLofruminanLS
and.some Swiss milk, mlllk'll~roCrUCIII;

. ulu)' an~llidutLl'Y_~!JJ_d:1~PA.:;
$Bid .

.1986Olds. Cutlass CielT8 4dr.} powerwindowa, locks
& seat. Tilt wheelwith,cruise contioJ. AMIFM tape...,

a
withrroney in the bank.

Wouldn't you hate te hit 60 feeling.
like a million without a dime to your

name? Ybudohl have to when you

.plan for your reUrement with an

Individual Retirement Account from

First AmerICan rnk. Withtax •

deferred eaml,. •• '100 mllllmum

.'e)peninl b8111'1Ceand lreat rat"

'like ours. you just mllht Wlll'lt. to '"

!l1tthlnk yout' nrtlrement.
•.
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In~e tigator tr~~k people ~dyinglto

CAN' YOUi PREVENT
CATARACTS? '
Do you hive ~ gel catlrlcll wtwI you ,

GlOW older? TImI was, ........ wu YII,IhII
IOCII8J oI.l1elant·cj the eyewcUd claud up
... IIr'rf* villan, ......" IIICII*k1I 1UIgllry.
Now: IIIIIfttI IlaI catncII can ..
:pnMnIId-« ~bltllrtllllll

......"'""""_,1 hIbitI.' • '
•SlapIINMtG- ftanI canInn bllnltitg 1ncIIa_ ..... atCIII,.. rille will IIIrudIIr of dgnIIII ""*-d.
• PnIeId __ n.n .. 0DnIId0n .......

., dIv of 1liiy CIIIrIcII. WIIIutgI .

.. \N"fII'IIICIIDn bIfn. ~ ~
-&1'-'. .. btl """'c11n19 m CllllIId IDImIIan

....... .., rIIIcIIa,'" ~ lIdJIoqgen ....... AnIIaII-
dInII

..... C ... E .......... "... lDIncl A.

,. ..

get insuran.c~
,
'"",.

. I

" .
continn a death in Chechnya or One of Brownlee'scolleq:ues at his company had three in 199 1.Otber, submiued a phony Nigcnan dcadl
S alia "1 lh' Fi' Serv' O' K liner. bandied companies, such u. MelLi.1e andcenificate to tlV to cash .in 'on •S:ffcrintt:i~USI:~f~':C:ia~~o: a -:!ilar =ou~r ~aiti. 'n -, - - PrudenLiaI. decline4to comment. SI34,OOOllfe i~ce policy he bact
lhat matter;· asks David Brink, a She was in the middle of U'aCking InMas!B:huseas. die ... insIalce lakenoutona~oman heclaimed,~
Boslon-area atromcy who represents down the documents when the ,liaud bureau'" proaecutfd six ~cnian his wi reo ,.
,inswance:companiesin. rraoo.,cases. ,"dead'" womantumed her husband dea.!h8I.3llsin fouryears.aodbBs.IhreeThe Woman was indeed in Nigeria,:

Brink: recend,,- htpldlcd this case in to pol'ioc in New York Cily. 'casespendins. '., bUI she was alive.
fot Aetna: A man lOOk:outaSIOO~OOO He h'ld lraken the nfc .insurance "An.)' time you. ,wind up willi a "h',s aU (OFsale ,in Nigeda. i.~g
life insurance policy on his brother. moocyand.,nmoffwi&h hisgil'Uriend. fore.ign. death certificalC. you"re unbelievable:' Brow.nl~says."Yod
Then •. he ,saio hJs brother died in "Thal happens sOmetimes. but we immediately suspicious,usaidDan can gel the papers. You can buy I:
Haiti. and.....t~~rove it he presented cantt counl on it:' Kellner said from Skelly. the bureau's chief of body. You can rent funeral home
death andomp certificalCs He even the compan headquarters in JericbQ. in.vestigations. ..Because some and hire a priest and pUIon a whole
ha4photographsofa body ina coffin. ' N.Y. "This guy w.., not only gree4y, govemmenlSarejustreallycorrupL" show." :

Enler Brownlee·s detective finn~ hCBW,~Swalnlsc;.s"tuPild,:·got' l'n~10 .I.

e
On average, Brownlee says, he Brownlee usually followS. pa~

First Services; hired by lawyers 10 'lP __ 3 ~ UI ,checksoulonedeathc1aimaweetfor trails. not people. BUllast year. b~
send an. investigalOF to Haiti. inVesligativ.e end p(lhings largely the nne &han 200 insurance flllllS who went to Vielniun to find a man who ...

Firs ...the .iove"igalOr discovered because he loves to ,..avel. About fOur regularly .hire his .geney. Allhqugh' on Paper ~was killed in a motorcycl~'
&be dotu~nts'~. :phon)'~ years ago he wu la computer parts insurance finns havcin.!bousc accidenL, The man. w.ith anaccom~,

, salesman ,in lhe San Francisco area investigators 10eheck OUleases in the 'plicc~had 'tri~ to.claim his O~" ur~
11lent helalke.d to some relatives . who.fed his wanderiust with trips 10, Uni~ States, they ,calion inlelDlliooal insurance policy an San FranCISCO•.

of Ithe supposed dead man. unusual destinations. On vacation inpnwacdetccti\'CS fur Ieg'MJIk owrseas.EvenLUall.)'o Brownlcctrac.ked lhd,
..It tums out ~is guy Louis- who Nigeria. he 'mel an insur~e fraud And not all deaths tum Olll to be man to Ho Chi -Minh CilY. where ho

was supposed to be dead ~is alive and invesaigan and IhaI was it He'd fOtDl fake. had registered for a visa uncter his
well and living in a BoslDn suburb." his niche. In Mexico, about half of the real name. When the Vietnamese
says, Michael' Cullen, the assistant, In 3~-1/2years bets been to 60 documents Brownlee looks into are police arrested the man, Brownlee'
&UOnleygeneral cwrenU~ prosecuting counUies. He has no pennanent. home ... ~Jegitimate.ln Westeni Europe. fraud looking conspicuously American. w-.
the case for the state's bureau of becauseit'smorecoovenienttoShaJ;e./1sevenmoreinfreq'uent. ButinHaiti, waiting at the station. , :
insurance fraud. , ' ~ apanme.lls in'New York and. Bangkok &boot 80 percent of lhedealhs are false, saw me, and.he nearly died/'

The, man faCes insurance fraud with Qdler invest~lalOrs. Browmee says - "lncludin-8 my own. ,. .H.RlwJUee·says.
c'hatges '.an<Jj ,I .possiblc five-year '"Great way '10~ lherworld, bad. Right" now, investigators say '~~~~!!!!!'~~~!!!!!!!J
prison sentence.. :His brother. who ' way 10 see· home .... says, Brownlee. ,Nigelia, wi.th i~ many dealers in 'Ii
.say!! helrnew nothing-oflheinsurance who occasionally :stops o,ff in. Los phony documents. has become a hot "'~'
policy. is lolesti,fyagainsfhim. Angeles 10 see,his parentS. ,spot for fraud. Brownlee says he's ... ~ I!tCIL. '

, Insurance companies are ~uehy been to Lagos.the capital. dozens of :~~:=:..-=~
'M_I-_- n I-S'e' rl e_,S' W I-~t·' h_:"'I r,0 at's"_.to", about saying how many life claims times and every invesligation has . ~ w ...~. they investigate. An. execeuve with· revea1eda starn.· • _ - Oy- ~••

a Midwestern flfDl, who spoteoD Sta1C-lll'OSCCutcirsinMassachusetts CAU.1tlU. • .... lOMa ' '
:(" condilionofaoonymily, said he sees recenlly sent a Pall. River man 10 1-800-54700Il00

, ',' about six fake deaths a year. A ' prison for Be least 2-1/2 years ror a

0-meo a-n-d J:UI-I-etl to alr spokcsma~forNewy:orkLifesaid,caseoul'oft:ligefia.The ,'1

I " '. " I I I; . '. . ' '." I I..· .' _. . - ii' _ ,',,' .' I

By MARY C.t\MPBELLwith it." Moriany says. " seasons, and was nominated fOr an I
AP New,'e,iUuftl Wrl'ter Wben he was a child in Deuoit. he' Emmy eacb y~. AliOOughat the end.

NEW YORK CAP) - "Romeo and . says ... My father had an awesome of last scaSoa tie resignc( he says he's
... Juliet,,' ihll inspiml "West Side ~dcollection.c18ssica1andjazz. wUlingmactinaTVsait.s..,.He'd

Story." set in New. York. now' has I was raised from the bassinet also like 10 do a theater evening
~nspireduC~ldJenor.tbeDUlt."set I~n,.. to Bee&hOve.n and An ~YcinB1bomas~efTerson.",,~
an the 18805 an the Wild West.' ..-un. My faIher's favontedlmposcr These clays, MOflany sa),5. I m

The lWO-parl min~1 will be was Rachmaninoff. That's Ihemusic IDOIe emphalic,.rrae ~ mom .
shqwn on CBS tonijh.tandTuesday. that most resonates in my SOul.Pan ,opinionated ,and a lot.happier. I have

M~hael'Mor~y" who play. abC of my happi~t. moments aSa child nom __jor ,do~bts abou~ my life n.OW.
g.irl·sJather inlbc $o.w.helpuun. an ' wu ~QI' that music." _.. _ ~ Lif~ ,in 'the ~1~orld IS I!'uc.~ :mo~
Indian .. en,y Uld thinks, of himself - - Moriany says one reason he4idn'~ excllDlg lhan lifem ~ rlCtionaIworld.
as a liberal. However, ~bCD Ihe sirJ .go' inlO music u. career is Ihat his The stakes arc higher;.lhc riskS are
tells.him she's inlove widllft Indian. fallIer knew so much' about it. He greate~. It malees for a ncher life than

, be looks her up. . fC?Undan an form. ~8, hJs ,father": mak~-bel;eve on tJl:e sound stage or
-,' The S3-year-Okl ~onany says, didn't ~~w anythl,~8 ~boUL __._ studio, .I, • ~ ,

"TheshowlSfilledwltbalOlo{good After he heard, ~z .bannpl1lca "Mo-:e and more, I thlRk peOple
and evil. fighliftJ. 8lo!i0US scenery~ player Too~, ~iel~ans. Moriarty ,ar~ word bearers.:' ~or~rsays. "1
goo(Mooldng young kidS and thorny sWtedplaymg that 1nSUUmenL, "I think that's our mls~lon IR laCe, to tell
old birds like-me.. Sidney Poiti~r does was breaking Imy .fingers and moulh the In1th 'the way we,know it, ~ OLl'
~indof a tum. 'OIl Merculio. He's ',an trying 10 sound lik.e .Art 'tatum and beaU. and get ottilie srage when we're
lOman seoutwbo. :leB !inv~J,yedin ToolS,'"" he; says. "II&ooIc: up guilar called. Weire vessell for lbe word.·'
issue. of f8C.iun.·~. . ,recentl.y. I was, commissioned. &0

.Morian)' .say, hi., ii'an iDfere$linS compose a piece for oboe and guilil'.
role "bec-a~ he is constantly U'Ubepreh1ieredatthe'milhsonian

~- 'confrontinghisgoodinlenLions. They in March. If I'm free l'Ugo,down~.
kind of drY up in his hands. t. (0 listen. t., '

, He won~t be bome watc~inl. ~e . ,AlsO, L~any, ge~, s~ngl~ ,
farst half bec:ause he's plaYlDl JIZz mvolved m ' andpoliticahssues.
piano, with a bassist, on (our He believes thet legislators whO
February SDD~Y nights at I blame thev:iolence in. sociely on.
Greenwich ViJlage'club. Hiutyle'isviolence seen on TV are lria~ing ,
inOueoccdlby pianisls Art'IlWm. Bm television ,. scapegoat. Moriarty sees
Evans, and Natu.King" Cole. dlUgs as the cause of, violence in

Somedmes Moriarty. the actor, society. .
lhinb he lovcsJazz best but, he: says, Earlier this month. Moriany was
he wints 10 do ~verything. ··My joy asked by a cable TV channel 10
in life is doing it all. One part of my' debale Sen. Kent Conrad. D-N.Dq

life ~ldn'fimprovc if 'lave up ,,:ho favors legislation prohibitina
somelh~g,e~. l.w'!IJldn~ bcc~e Violence on TV from 6 a.m, to 10
a be~r JIZz Plarust. lr I qUIt acung.p.m. _
I would jl15l. be crotchety if I gave up 'Last seasont Moriarty w~ ,laken
e.ilheronc.·· to a meeting lhat Attorney General.

Morian.y".s. !creativc proce.s!I.Cs:,Ianel Reno had with 'televisionl
include writing; and composing as producers and network eK.ecutives.
well as performing. Moriany spoke In interviews about

He has I contract from Simon &;. his conclusion that Reno :intended 10
SchusaCr for two myslCries and is fight for laws curbing the creative
working on lbc. ratsl one. He writes freedom of shows. He called that
poetry and has been published in censorship and also talked about Ihere
magazines. Sometimes Moriarty being violence in every society',
plays piano with a quintet. ,aoo(framas. including Greek ~edy and
sometimes he does a. cabaret act Sahkespcare.
wheM. i~~sil~p._!le ~s made I~~ A:f1erItlw" Moriarty says., bis part.
CDs.He-,~wmposed,twochamber wll'eul in an, episode of ··.Lawand
s.ymP.honan and conducted, the Order. to the sene. on which he w..
premlere,oron~of·~em..llrecelved • RguJar~ Moriarty sa)'l. "1&« the
II~avorable review In The New York messqe;' You shut up 01' we'll write
Times. .)'ou oUt.no The producerdenied lhal

"The nice thin. about it is tbat I It was cause and effect. ,
can write tbemlllk "want to write MexiMyplayed ....... disUkt

,I because I don', have to make a UviDj auomeyon i'Law and Qrdu" for four

EDITOR'S NOTE .lnvestiptol'5
uy il'S thefDOSl frequently tried life
insurance am in the United Stales.
The beneficiary of • lucrative lire
insurance polie)' produces phony
documents Irying lQ prove that an.
.insu.red penon died .in a. rorci,,"
countg. Here's an insurance sleulh,
who CUed his own dulll.

By .ANNE THOMPSON
ASsociated Press Writer

BOS1ON (AP) - Officially. Dan
Brownlee is dead and buried .in Haiti.

One day • few..lDOntba ago. be
walked into a government office in
pon4u-Pri:nci. plunked down about
SSt filled out the paperwor.k .saying
he, had died. andsltOUcd out. into the
sunShine ..

.01. think I died on HaUo'*~Il."
say.sBrownlee. obviously vcry much

" , alive as hctalks on the phone ftom
his hoIel room inTokyo. Af~ Japan.
he was off 10 Mex~.

No. Brownlee isn't running rrom
the law. In a way. he is.lhe law. He's
a privalC detectivO for insurance
companie~ And he faked his ,own
death 10 prove 10 himself and his
bosseSJlIst bow easyil is to, do,

Do old CQre~8ndcaIh trick. It's an
exotic type of piracy, with perpetra-
torS orten lOinl 10 the ends of ~e

eanh·1O puJl off their scams.
~ I~companics.lawyers and
fraud investigators agree it 'stne most
.fmquendy Iried life insurance .swindle
in lhe Uniled SuUcs.lt happens when
I bencraciary of 8 lucrative life
:insurance policy ptoduces.phony
documents - ,dealh, ceni6cates. ,e"en
'pholOgraphs of :funeralsand bodies -
Uw claim thc insured person died in
a foreign country.

If ilworts. the beneficiar'y and !he
supposed-IO-be-dead persoomake off
with &he money, sometimes hundreds
of thousands of dollars. More often.
lhcy never get the money because
investigators like Brownlee help
uncover 'the fraud. ,
- MaSt ,fake ,death ,certificates come
from Third World counU',ie.s in :the
middle ofsoeial or political upheaval
- Niscria. Haiti.EI. Salvador. to name
a few. '.

Chaos makes death claims harder
IOvenfy. During the Gulf War. some
insurance companies,sawIIJI increase
indealh cenjflCatcS comins from the
'Middle .EaSt.One fraud investigator
for PrudenWd in DelJ'Qitsaid he's .stiU

"'trying 10 IlrICk. ,dOwI'! a death: ,claim.
frOm IraQ. ,

Lawyers 8"just as ftusU'lt.ed:
"How would you even auempt to

,I
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'Club Woman of the Year' will
be named at annual luncheon

The Annual Deaf Smith. County lion Clubs, From this early beginning. Mae is also a member of the Retired
Family Community Education Alta Mae learned the importance of School Educati~ Associalio-:,. - I

CouncU APPJcclatiofi Luncheon is good nucrition, how 'topreserve food Alta Mae sues ber hobbits as
scheduled for M.onday at the Hereford and Ihe importance of good home- cooking and carIng Coroahers. She is I

Commlunil,), Center, ... making skins. 'The values 'that were a,plauded,byherCiubmembersasan
ThehighlightoftheluncheonwiU learned are sited by Alta Mae as exampleof"whatexaension wort is .

be the presentation. of lhe ",Club serv,ing, he,r w,elBhrough 34 years of all about"·-famUy,. community and
Womanohhe Year" award, This will teaching and having a family of her education.
be the 44th year Lhat Tbe Hereford own. , til las bound· '.1. th'
Brand has sponsored the award, ." Changes in extension have brought En .us . rna· .5 Wlul . ,s

-The nominees arc recognized for changes in the educational values YW's 'nominee for Wo!"an p.fJhe HIOGlNS
'their leadership. growth ,and needed in a faster paced world and Year.JoLee.Johasbeenmex.enslOn e-

,development in extension club work' .Alta Mae feels that her membershlp club work for 16 years and bas~...D Jo's fellow club members si.e"her skiDs
8J1d .thc"if inYOly~ent ~n _Idle. 'in Bippus Club h~kepl h~r 'cur~ntthe prqgression ~rom HomeQemlSn- in accuracy and being an ·crtective
com-:nuRlty. ch~~ ...1 JI (anllIY'1.'he ,with up-to~ate .oformallon whllo sinllip'n. EXlcnsion,H?memakers lOr· leaderas~.lOthcRJE~
nOID1~eS su,bmillwresumeswhich. Istill emphasizi,\gthe i~port:a~ce 'o.f' the .eurrent asSOCiatiOn,name '0. -4l Deaf Smi:lh County. -
were".~~ged by an out-of-coumy love. wam:uh, and shanng responsi- Fan1ilr,. Comm~n~ty, 'Education "Jo.Wces the same'enthusiasm she
extensJon agent. • .biliaies with ~cb ,other. I\.s~lauon. ." ,_ _ . shows in her FeE work and shares it

Maudette Smith of ~e Ford Alta Mae drives 40 miles to be Jobegan work .oexaens.IOnasa4· in the Damn community where she
. " .Family CommUnity Education Club associated with the Extension. Club H d~b mem~r .. and ~er~rst liv,es..in her ,church. as sbe cares for

w.u last year's "Club Woman of the., lhat was her mother's many years e~penencc of.p'~jeets was anmaktng olhers who may need a helping hand,
~" Yep" recip!~t. ". . ~ . ago. She bas contributed her talents ·amattress. SkIUSIJ!OF~ to her alher\'Ol~wmc willl'too,Hospital
." Special~coghl~on Will also be aR(l energies in nursjng homes. in' . rlls. home deDlon~uationcl~b work Auxiliary and 81 the Senior Citizen

given 10feE club members who have t~Ching .orner club - . members. as s~ ~earqed skills that sUIl: ~rve CClller: .. .. .
had &Je;dect~f:lCndan~e alme monthly working with me adopted jnei8h~r her in h~o-(~y--,advanced ~wm.g. ,I Jat: IS I118fT.ied W AI ~ and Shares
councllmeetmgs_andlhosewhohavc: program. and holding comm~nny food.J~reserva.b~n~:..nddecoratingand, her .~U1~e.With ,he~ children ~~d
had ~rfect ,atleQdan~e at,!,." cl~ galher,ingsand heinga.suppon In ,the fyrn~u~ refIDlshm!1' c'" , grandchil~n. on a day lhat~ might
m~ngs. Flny~yeal' plus pins will community, Assisting w!th tho"cl~b ._ ·SIX years ,ago Jo reJOmed lhefind !o "at. h0l!'c~ she e~JOYs her
also. be pre~nted.., _ .., .• fund raiser nets proceeds, toasslSl In W)'che ~~tcnslon Club where she has hobbles ~f od paanu~g. sewmg. crafts
. ~ nommees vymg IrOrl~lIS,year s . up-keep of the Bippus C5urch. . _se~ved !nnearly ~very office and on or cookm~ and'~ing.

,u~e anclude Alta Mae Hlg~,ns of Aha Mae is an active member <!f nume-:ou~com~l~s.J~has sen:cd
BIppus ~~ Club;~o' ~ee, Wyche d;lcFirstBaplistChurch()rHerefof~. asaDI~l1ICtandSlaleRcprese.lna~ve Cull,ural Family CommunilY
~E <;lubt and Nell Pope. Cullural She sings in the Golden Tones choir, . a~ .Delegate f~rlhrec years. Dun~g Education Club presents NeH Po",
F.~E.Club. works acti.vely in support ,of berthls representauon.~Jo hasonc,e 18am . asthcir Woman ohbe Year nominee.

. Sunday school class and supports the ~n a ~e chang~to Famaly and Nell has been_ameJ1lber,ofCult~ral.
Alia. Mae Higg.ins represents the you.thof the "bulicb in fU,ndraiSing Communuy~Educ.abonClub~ ... , FeE clUbfor J~~ ~!fIat~Dme

Bippus FCE Club as ",oman of .~e. actiyili~~. . . . . One of Jo SIJl¥)r re~lblhU.es she. has ~rv~~ oJflC« POSItIOns~
Yearcan.d.ida~,.AltaMae-grewuplD She IS .8 member ·of Hereford. mFCE!aM.beenlOla\'lCm~QllllCU:Y IcadCrshipposibOnS'cn~Cw1cil,
a rural, home with a mother who was Senior Citizens and is also a member of Co C'ha!1P!an"for Counpll for IW~ N,ell currc~tly ~es .~er c~ub as
also a member of Home Del1lonsua- of ahe"Young at Heart" choIr, Alia ,)iearsand asClwnn.an of'Co~ncU for preslden~ and al~' IS lh.e hlstonan of

" , . Ithey~s of '94 8I)d ·9S. the club, She IS cb@irman of the
/' '. \ • t· inced Jo states that .FCE has helped her recreation committee .for ,council.En'ga g-:e··ment I'S- announce,'. I~ to conduct mce~~gs, aea;:h in .Nell'.s ,enth~s~m ~orclub work

.' _.- .. r . - ~ . .enunars.and lead ual8mgSCSSI08s. has been an msplratl~n ro~oth~r

LEE POPE

'th nurs···in".' bomes-: 4-HerS and-· ',..... 1.-WI -"D'. • .... , ~

community projects. ·NeU enjoys
,exhibil:1ng herqlnnin"g. baking and
textiles skills and has wonnumerous
honors at the Tri S'tate Fair. JltfcUis
active inassuoling responsibilities for
fund raising, banquets and the work.
of council. - , .

. Ntll is married 10 George Pope ..
Het four'thiidren.eight.grandchildiel\;
and one greargrandcliild benefit not
'only fonn her love but also from ber
hobbies of cooking. se~ins.
l:fochetins and '~e decorating.

, When NetLreaUy wanll COrelax one
might fi'nd ftef play,ing a lively game
of 42"with family and friends.

members .",.increase lheit panicil*ion
on special projecIs and NeU has been
respmsibIe for RlCIUid.ng ,new mcmbels
to Fllnily CcJnn.uIity Edufadol\ clubs.

Nell SIaleS U.her 'MI'k inexla1Sion
c;luband 'on cOUncil has 'iaught ber
leadership skillS. Learning Inpresent
and now presiding at 'club and 'council
is a skiJlIbaI: NeD aanbutes lO her wodt
In.FCE, C' "

Nell's club members enjdy her many
talents. She is accomplished. inneedle
work andia 8. talented. creative
seamsuess ..Nell shares her .. lents in
these arras by gi~ proinns to othti
clubs and organIzations. .

She ~ be found using ~~eDts

~... _Yea~
! . Tltefa;'I~/f'(JIMi/dnd G%nA "'~s 10 tlllJnj

~you '0/1for tileflfJfNrS,. cards, prtJyn'S,footi.and
memorials. WMt II tmNmdOIM blessing 10 /Jt

rellltlll!JentJ."Jst) ~/iJny' coring/rimtls. '.

I,

, .

Diane Frances Schumac::'her and
·Chadey J,..ee Adams. ,both. ,of
Amanllo, will be llUJlTied March 11
COSoullIfadxxu'Church in Amarillo.

,......,' . '"" ~1eccislhedaugtnerof
r He • Dorotby Schumacher of

,Hereford. 'The IJi(Ospectivc bride·,
PU~"'",Dalh14

The brlde"Clect sradualed from

Hereford High School in,1981 and is
enrolled in Amarillo CpHegc ,for an
associate degree in nursing. Sbe is
employed by Veteran's Hospital.
,Adams graduated from' Canyon
High School in 1985 and is also
luending AmarillooCoUege, sLU~yinJ
. " He
empl~y-.xl., It Clementi Unit i1r~'
Amarilla,

..."..,- .'
I
I llam to 2pm

5 pm to 9::30pm.
I'
I.
I

, I

•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

... ".Jou~ll·~
Eryoy, We"

Guar-An-Teet
:\L

II.
'II Southern-Frted Chicken. '.
I, /' Baked Chicken.
I (I Pot Roast,..

: 1.1·1 Black-eyed Peas.-
I . Corn-on-the Cob, . I'
I Mashed Potatoes I
I .:wtth Cream Gravy.
I $. , Cornbread.
I: .

II
I

I
I
I

Cajun-Style
,.. Meat

Salad.

Sirlom Steak
ALL vou CARE

,TO EAnt'.
COOKED TO ORDERI
$ ...,
. .

500/0 Off
Selected Items

Inc'ud'",.&drewa~ Bodum Coffee Pols,
~ IArIImI ~noMI:J«Is,S... ..4fJ1mt1Z\ &.lJtIcotGItve

...
Includes Sakld Wagon

-PeCan PIe with
I t;OmpUmentary fee aeam

$.

·PeCan Pie with
compUmentary. tee cream '
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cc. "'B" · e··.c···k,.ls ;Names ,in.Pregnancy Center orrers array. ~ the News
of free services to community 'Ca- m-p" 'SI-t'e- 1:

" ..' - .- r .' By Becky Camp Sh:!\VS'~:doC~~~)h~h!=~
By BECKY CAMP is to bring evc,ryone who deals with " . , .. ' in her new movie? ,

Llln_fla,Edltor "We hope to be a, :source teen pregnancy~ including pastors. ThesimpiepkaslU'esin]:ifearelbe. Jdolh~rNalure prOVI~es,~S'~ldl. ''Ihe~ye&f-oklactress,offem(b'8ve
Its name docs not, 'encbmpass &be for abs tinence ',m.ateri aI, for eduallDl:S" med.ital personncl.parenlS best. Slmplepleasu~ of ~me kmd. or ,reviews 1OF\ql1e magazine about One

array of scrvlces, lhallbaVC become ~",," . 11 lind youch. together to work on the [ don't know whO made this anochcr ona daily basIS. A sunnse.ofher lesscr known co-stars in uThe
available at Hereford Problem the" entire community. II problem byteachin-a abltinence." :statemenl aDd it may n~t alw~Y5be a sunset. '. full moon, a fi~ld of Quick and lhCDeael."'
Pregnancy.Cenlel, which celebra~ Tbe center invites Cccns with true but there are numerous Imple flowers. or the smell after a ram can "Hewas such a Iover;" saysSlOnc,
its IOtb year of existence in 1995. MicheUe .Brlsendlne que5l.ionsor problems 10use &hem.15 things in 811our ivcslhat we tend to al~P~Vlde ~moment ofpleasure thal who plays a lme averJgt'l' inafaSl-cbw

'ThccenlerwueSlablisbcdin 1985 a listeningca.-. , , lake for gr-anled wal~)mger In our memory. .'. tournament. "He put bis head on my
beCause some Iotal women (elUllat "We will re d with a moral One of tbese simple things is Howeve~.none~fthese,wdls.l~e shoutder.Hekissedmeonthelips."
all 'WOIRCII had the righllO comPhlcle f~id:~:' i~~:=:~h;::; ~~' ~d'vMeninH1ove.denotrsh-condemna- having SOD,leone scratch your back in' :~ Pleasl-l-needurc.lfwbee Callto "r0thUce!he~. Ii He" is the horse Slone rode in
:infonnatioA before decidinllO ave " .. th hon, 581 .. rs, en rsnot, that one ~"PollVheteil ~lwaysilChes . ,"~a . _ _10 . aware 0 e simp e the film, Magie.
an abortion. supponllhevaJ~: stressed by e Sessions at abe centerare kept and you just can·tr~". Scratching, IhmgslRourhves. ~ thankful fOf . S~. knownforsteaJn)' seurcenes

'TodaY. the 'cen. QUOd rree cenler a so CORItI Ule. .. _ slriCUyconfidenlial. "But we do not ityourselfonthodoorframeofUsing them and stoplakmg; them Cor in "Basic Instinct".andOl.her.moVies,
pre~GY 'ICItiPl.makel medical . Volunteers from thecent~r ~are 'doon-goingworkwiLhteenswiLhout one of those, baQerypowered 8J8nted... . . . has lO~led .NOT ha.vingl. sci scene
te.rcrra~1 .r0l preDIIBI ~. makes availll~le ~oprese~tprogrmn~"lOrocalparenlal pennission."sltessed Mrs. miniature hands just isn',t :thesame, . ,"ow loog has n been smce ~ou inlhenewl1lOYie. whithalscularsGene
refetrals wolber ,qcoe.· .fm orpnlZ8bons. ~lrs.Hend~s~ot,~h~ Brisendine. Getting that itch satisfied (if only scratched somebody else's back, Hackln'an end. Leonardo DiCaprio.
adoption and teaches sc,xual ~FVe! as ~c_Q~recaor, S8ld.lndleu The free pregnancy testing is ~one temporarily) is one oC thcthings lhat
abstinence, all in.ddition lOllS initial pre~nlauo~s. ou~ volun~~r~ str~ by the Clients. under thes~perv!~ion makes you'say "aah". •
million to provide educaUon. ,on thal m today Ssoc.l.ety therets no such of a volunteer. If the iesus pesmve, If you are I coffee drinker. that
abonion. ;- '. lhin~d as ~reU sex. 'Th~ bedstd~ the client is referred to a medical first ~ip of cof~ee in th~ momln, is
, MicheJleB~Jlr)jeBanner ~VOI sexu~ y ttansml~te ,l -. professional. certainly a simple (If essenual).
and Anneue Albrach, w~ the co- as to absUlIn'from-havmg sex unu) .- Problem Pregnancy eenler is pleasure,. And it. can become a near

, founders. but Were soon joined by after marriage," , located at 50S E.,Park. Office h~urscrisis .if you inadvenenllyrun aulof
Marfene Jlendershot, and . other . l'he cenler .can. also help ~ut are TueSday, Thursd~)' and Fnday coffee at home and have to \V,ai'luntil.

'volunteers w,ho ~el' th~Uhc~ w~' a I~le,res~ "lies .In. touch wl;th r~om 9:30a.'m."'2;30 p',m,andYOu,gCtlOwork to have 'thaI.fitstcup.
real need for such. ,e:encer-lin 'Ibe speakerswho~on,thcapPQlvcdl~lst .. Wednesday'from.4':JS·~:30p.m. T~e : A steak (when yoU',can afford, it)
,community:. AI present. a saaff of '14, fOf_,,the RegIOn X~IEducalJon omcephone nUm~fl!}64~2027. done just the way you like .it is
vofumeees and Jhtee supponi~e Se';.v1ce~enter. . , .. " _ , __ .~ Afterhours. lh~ numbers _..re, 364- definitely a pleasure and may even
volunleers carry on &he work. We would.like for teenagers.l() S299(ask.forMlchelle)or364-3444 border on being one 'of life's greater.

ThecenlUi.uu~,mi~lyby compare IlbS1lRenc~ to· t~e drug (aS~for ~arlen~); '" " pleasures. But then for some of us,
the local communitY!."It" IS, nOl p~g_ram D.A.R.E. and the Just say. There, IS an\mformal~on packet food is always a pleasure.
affilia&ed with any Odier pro~Jire .NO' slpgan. If they 'can say no 10 dealing with sexual, absunence and Geuing into bCdal nighton clean
organiza~on and docI "9' receive dru 5, then J.hey can say no 11:>' rclatedbrochuresevallable Irom the sheets immediately afcertaking a
government funding. . ( .';", . premarital sex," said ,Judy Det~~ .center. .... , shewerfeels sooooo good. AndU's

Two local chun::hes. ~L .A1;ilhony·s,"who hubeen accl1tei Volunteer for "We will be. glad to .sen~the certainly no' big deal; Just anothe.r
Catholic Churc'll ~d Comm'unit)' ,eight_.Ycars~. . l,.. . ... _pac~~t 10anygmup, O~~aIu,:a~"onor .. simple lh ing we somclimes,fors:e.Ho

-ChUrch. suVpon &be center on.. .Mrs. BnsendincS8ld. ,"We bope IndIVidual who calts, 'sald Mrs. notice. '
Monthly basls. OthcrepcratiJl8.f unds to be 8. source for Ibstincncematcrial Hendersbot. "They also have
,come,fr~ ./uodraisus. IUdl as forlhe entire community. Our goal numerousvid,eos ivailable. l;

\ J. I

".. ....

.7~~.
I. -'\j"!.. . . . .

.:,The' '(~ny 9( Jobnny ~ggen would like to
thank everyone for all the players, cWs., phone
calls. food, 'ViSits. Rowers and plants ,~ nt dw1ng a
difficult time;
, Special th~. 'I· 'to the families of Yucca .HIlIs

and,Wesley Unit .M.e~o.a~~ Church for ~.
Thanks to Ro WalIace'!'and the ,statTatRlx

"FuneralD1rectors and the Reverends John
Westman and LannY/Wheelerfor a s~clal service ..
, We feel bteseed to live in. a 'spectal, p~ce Uke

Herefon:,.! '.' ,
I.. ,..' S~, P__ ,," £",. ,

~~. 5."""" .~ & .~ ~_

1

'Volun"eers ilt ,center I 1 .: , '
- • 'I, t ,

Volunteers at the Hererord Problem Plicgna,ncyCenter are (from left) Mich'eUe Brisendine,
Marlene HC.ndershot and Judy D~tten. The center 'Offers services related to pregnancy and
adoption, teaches sexual abstinence and provides education on abortion.

......-.....-l'1 Something for
~ bOO. that OOESNT

, v SHORB

:oooBundle,
, '

WHEN You CHOOSE
.Hereford Regional Mediad Center

fo,.delivery o/YOUR "PreciousBundle". ""," ·
·~i,gnup, today and you'D qualify for a 20% .I?i8Cou~t on y«?ur
hospital bill and you will receive PREE parenting education classes,
FREE·gifta and discounts at these Hereford Merchan: .

-m·TECH Video, 400 oN. ZSMile Avellue -Sirloin Stock~. 101 w: 15th saee.:
-'Jerry'. Floral a ~ lIS P~ Avenue -Sonic Drive-Io. 30S N. Z5 Mile Avenue
Weat Park Drug. 213 W. Part Avenue ..• WIIhn.4Z6 N. Maill

-Homeland Phannacy, 515N. 25 Mile Avenue -Anthony'" 53l N. ts Mile Aftnue
-Gt"bton', J)ilCOunt, Store, 1115 W. Put Avenue, ' .Mom ~ ~e. 409 N. Mlin ",
.PrancilCQ', Salon 0. Style, 521 N. Z5Mile Avenue'. -Edward, Ph.,..,..,., 204 W. 4ch Street
-Lemon', Uf., Line Hellth Stan, 81l W.Park Aven... -lid..ABe)" 417 N. M~in SUect'

, ',
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• Shower this week
, ..

Cary Michaels. \ I D~nn HOl'
'~tt Short :. Chris Blair

Sundai Zachary
, Zach Zachary .:

( )~, .

Anl:n II .ander Students
.qualify. for

Ultary
Mu ter

'state' meet·
Hereford Higb School he

quaUfaed two swdents for the 19.95
University InlenCbolasue League
SliteCross-Buminauon Meet lObe
beld March 13·18 at &he University
of Texas at Austin.

,The gualUlUJ, are brother and
:Iistcr. Nathan ,and Tamara Diller.
1bey'qualified for the stale meet by· ('~":I; rust a., U1eUIL Crpss-
. inaUon :D.isU1ct,Meet,. held at
West TexIS A&.M, Vnivcrsilyin
Canyon on Feb. 18.

ThrouShpanicipalion atlbe Sta
Meet. students qualify ror Texas ..
Interscholastic Lequt Foundation
seholatships that have been funded
by ',raDII and donations Crom
foundations and! individuals.

"~

caused by doctors whose w.riting is
illegible. making prescriptions and
inslrUCLions imposs ible to read. Here
:is my: Ictter.· .

"While 'bad hand,wr:iting may not
:~avebeen ,he cause, the 'tragic loss
of the child in HamP«>n. VA.• who,
WIS ,given the wroq prescription,
brings back the haunting fear of
pbannacislS. nurses and anyoJ1C who
has to follow a doctor's instructions
or read., prescription.

"Doctors should be made 10 use
ONLY bloc:k Icuering when writing
a. prescription Of insU'UctiOR.

"Everyone can read block
lctrcriQg. and it doe,S not ,cause the
doc lOIS any 'inconvenience orloss of
lime. It sbould be me law. II

Ann, pcduIps you can bring this 10me forefront and help niake it
mandalDry for doctors to use block
lel1ering. It would sl:ltely prevent a
number or ltagcdies.-J.R. in
Alexandria, Va.

,...

DBAR ANN ~ANDERS:, My
husband. and I arc having an
argu.menL I.am beUi~nJhim :ssqdw.
you winside wUb me.I am not aoing
lO ltell you whic'hsidcI am ,on. I just
want you 1ICilius who is nshl in the
fqllowing situation:

'Neishbon in. a village near
Marseilles. France. complained Ihcy
wcrclosing sleep due 10a ioos&er that
crowed at-the crack ·of dawn every
morning. The rooster belonged tp the
Deibanl famil)l..Tbe neighbors took
the·matta to coun,:

Tbecourt slapPeda fine ors 1.4SO
on the Desbant. family., Brightc
Bankn.ao anima. riS.lC"activ.ist, fat
inlO1he,ICI and. 5Cntald.~sram u.rams
the Deibant5 to "hanl mthere ..r

Mr. De.sbant .ftatly refuses to pay
·the fine. He said, "It's IS if you
banned PavaroUifrom singing in an

, opera. If a rooster cAn'lSing anymore
'in a rural area. Iask myself. 'Where
is he supposed to express himsclf?',"

Whose side-ore you on, Ann-the
famUy lhat. ,owns the rooSler or Che
neighborswbo iSsu6d,lhe comp1aint?~
-111e Bellini Burdick$ in Boslon

- .
DEAll BETrlNG BUlt·OICKS:

Tbe court that ~ssued the ruJing and DEAR ,ANN LANDERS: LIlt
rUled the Deabant family undoubledly Scptember~ I moved from Scranton,
did 10 because the crowing rooster Pa..10 Dallas. and Hove ithere. rYe
did not belong inlhal sewng. been dating a man who talks C dd., 1 d
Apparendy. tbe ..ruraI area" wasn"t endloJslyabouthisinvestmentsand '. any. on we Ing_~.p.. anne,.
rural enoug~. I'm with the court. '. bow well be'. dOing. B!lt whenever ,., . !...

,I hope MISS Bar.dot does not rush we' go out. :bc su"e0 I pay &be tab Sharon Owen Heflin and. ~atfick Hospkal. ,
ill widJ, huchc;kbook 'because if:she· 'becallSC be left blS,wallee ,albome or Lane Smith plan ro bemanicd April. ' ' Smith is auending; WTAMUand
as. I fear she w.i11 bcpqUing he" has. nothing; .smaller than ,aS,UM) bill., I at the Country Home Bcd and is an AsbliSin~s major. He is
money on 8 dead rooster. (Chicken Last night, he ukeel me 10 lend Breakfast in Canyon. ' ',employed by Pit Smith Caule
soup, anyon,'1) him $400. What do youmako oelhls, The bride-elect is the"daughter of ,Company.

• r : Ann?--Bamed Beuy
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Last Peggy .BeecroftofRoby arad Kenneth

fall.1bcWuhinponPostpublished ..DEAR, BETI'Y: Big hat. No . JIeflin of EI Paso. The prospectivc
a front"pago smry reprding the dealb caUie. ' I>ndeSrOOm is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

, ofachild inHampron. Va••who was , '. Pat Smith of Dawn.
given &be wrong prescription. I WJ01C Gem of die D~y: When Ihelabel Miss Helfin is auending West ~
a'_-·~--ro_the_·-_"·_·_I·ro'.r.acopy·of ..whl·c'.h, _Ad .IIM' . F n"" uall Tex8s·A&.MUniversitY·BSanursiQI ........

I'a," IO;U _ I~S . ~nlenance <rce.ltus_.y • Sh·' I db Pal D
isenclosecUdon'tkfIQwwhat&uscd means thai when it 'breaks. it ean"t be. maJOf..c'lsemp oye .f': .. 0 um ,
theclUld's, dCath, but errors ARE fixed., •

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles "

Phona S64t2255
Offtce Hour.':

Uonday-Fdday
.so-1.2:00 1:00'-5:00
Clo18d Th rade·_ .-'--u _y8

Marine SU\ff S&. Linda Govea.
daughter ,of Willie and 'T=_
Rodfipez of Hereford; recently was
awarded the meril:O.rious Unit
Com~endation whUc assigned't
~Corps RcauitinISLalion. San
DleiO. '

Govea W8S cired for meritorious
service in the field of ToI8lForce
recruiting and offICer procurement.
Govea exceeded loail f~ aU
categories of en1iseed' recruitment and
~mccr procQrement. listed. bylhe
Commandant of Ithe Marine Corps.

'Tho 1980 graduate of Hereford
High SoJ'tool joinedthc MIrinc Corps
in November 1980.

* ••
Marine Pre. Lee R. Childers. son,

ol.Emma L.and LeeR!. Childers S~r.
of H;ercford. recently reported for,
duty withlstBauaJion,Sth Marines,.
1st Marine Division •.Marine Corps I

Base, Camp Pendleton, Calif. . .
The 1994 araduaLe.ofBloomfield

High School of Bloomfield~ N.M.,
joincd the Marine Corps in.luly 1994.

,

";t. ,

,

Mad Roanhaus
1hadHtU

Step,hanfe RUsso
MaikH~

" ., ,DEAR Jll.~1hani.you for aleuei
dlat I hOpc all physicians will pa.y
auention 'to.rll'~lyouhit.som'eraw ,
nerves today.

~
SHARON G~£~ HEFLIN, PATRICK LANE SMITH

- -

The'~ lo See:' ,
, . ."" 1.-.-.., .Mi1'¥'.. Shl.·RfnIi. d, cW:.A ,,801 N.Main

, ! ,(806) 3N:3181i
SUlliFIIIIIIl'ISu'1fIj:1 CompIIn .. ,
I~~ OII~.S:IIIOon""'1 • IM,not'

es .'.
MS Society will
hold session

Lifestyles Policies
I .... ' J ... ,

The Panhandle Chapter of the'
Nalio~ Mu.ltiple Sclerosis Society
w.ill bold a self-help session for
people. wil.b MS.

This .solf·hoIp' group will be held
on MaJC~ 2at the Plains Memorial
Hospi.taI. in Dimmiu:The meetingwin take place lit .. e c:.onfetcncc
mom ..

The .ea of d~ussion-will focus
, o~ physic~ therapy _~Ofibe person

\tilth multiple sclef()~ls. ,

, T.1IeHereford, B~.Ddwolcome.s news ULic·lesof inlereslfrom local
I, readets.cl.ubs and.organizations. Becaus. this, is a dany newspape(, we

niust hive guidelineS on .limelysubmissioo, qf news icems.t'-_.~_:r:m.:::~~ft.~7::r::n~~:.lc:u=~~da.b~ ,
ocIilion. Club IqJOI1I should be submitted ~ day foilowlIlIlhc IItOCUng.
• no latuthan three day~ Late concributions 810 subject to considerable
eclltin • ..

~~ cOr club meeIiDp and special evans I1Ihc "CalendlwofEverus"
should be submiuecl by',Vednesday ,of each week. , '

.Pbou)s ofncw club offieen. donaJion. pmerabona. etc., can be_made :
: by appoin~tatTheBIUld office Monday tbrouah Friday I!ter2,p.m. I

,WecbllOl'*J1ho,odor~ ~anniversaries~~. 'I
however. loaner cameras 8I'eav8llable and :~Odld be reserved. 24 hoon,
-in advance. 'The Qnnd has forms available •.Upon request. :fOr preparinR
enpsemenl annoUnc:emen .... weddinl sroriesandbridal showers. ~ .
are usually too lenllby to lake over the phone., .
. .~ should be announced at Ie8ta month bef'orc'lbC wtdding.
if both an enpacment and weddina photo arc desired. Photos should
be 'in black and wbitc;lOme color phocos may be approyed if contrast

. illUirable for NprOduction. Wedding and anniversary writeup! should
be IIlbmiued at lout five daylbelore publication. .'

*TheBrand wUl lako 'on ..location pho&ot for special evenll. Calill
lcua two day,. before tho, event to_ if anangemcnlS ean.be made.

*Nodces.ofbirthday celebrations, will be,wriuenfor Hereford testdenll
80 years of age and up.. The Brand advertising depanment ~ilI quote

.. and all ....1.-....1........ ..-rin .or ncernenIS inc1udin1pnc:es ~ p~ uu_ uuu_y O!'-.gs. annou " .
QUlnceaneras. . . . ..

·Noticea of new arrivals arc obtained from Hereford Regional Medical
.Center. Information on local babiesbom elsewhere. or with grandparenJi
in Hereford. should be reported to 'The Brand wilhinlwo weeks. Brief
ilelDS of intcrat about coDege students. or former residents. are Welcome
concerning degrees, academiC honors. career promotions, etc. Please
lubmit II Soon II poaible to ensure timeliness.. ..

Tosubmh ,anarticle ,or obtain more in£onnation. can Becky Camp
or ,Shelly ,schiniOJ a' ..364-20~ :from 8 ,L~,' lO'S; ..I'.m. MondiY'lI\rou.gh

. Fraday ..After 5 p.m., Jnfonnauon ~maylie p18cec1ln the night drop at our
front door.

•. Barbara Smith '
'Tommy RamiT'ez

:SWlat::

•• • •
0 ••• •0 I Q (:~:J.•



.c~~_,·_.B_~e_~t_~_e_'e_n_t_h_e_~~,o_v_e_rs_'-~
By REBECCA WALLS changed. One only nee4s. ,to.look at

I would like to, e"press.~ my Kennoseelhatheis'lhesoo'lhatTom
appreciation 10all olloU respooding never knew he,had. :KerJt IStbe result
to' the F,ricnds 0 the Library ,of a ene 'Um.efiling on the eve of
membCrship leuers, The response has . Tom's wedd1nS;year._ -s befplt. • 'Reared
been ' gread' Thank you for yoW' by an adorin, UcLfi9r~ indepui-
support of the library and the Friend. dent mother. Kent was'never IOIdthe
group. name of his biological father. Now

The month of February is all bUI Kent mus~ be told lhat his girlCriend. ,
over and March is going to be busy Chel G d,n . hi half . Ie
lor .the Friends of the LibrarY_ The Tom~wif: t~:f~ Wi~S ~
annual Open, HouSe Will be held evidence of Tom's betray,aI,must
March 30th at J P'Ill' _~~ ·Y?D.f slfUggle with forgiveness. Robby.'
(Jlend!:u-s because you, WIU ~te It If Tom':s son, must face Kenus,ari,lVBI
you ,miSS our featured ~ker,Bob in ,mec1as·sroom,:onthe football field
Wyhe, profe sor of English at AC , and now IS the rOl\:e.behind .his
and ';V~kly_ column.ist for the. pareil'cs..,separation. The Gar~Dcr'1

.~marallo ~IDbe !'Jews. ' '. . struggle 10 learn the meaning of
Thc..maJor prQject.!or the Fnends unconditional 'love is a lesson to us

of the Library is the Family Poru,-ajl all~~ - - -
, photo 'hoot You can get a beautiful Few of us consider a bus tout far

~OX13 fa~ily por.trait for only $S. the areas surrounding Tabs. New'
-; Picture: WIll ~ taken_Marth 2Sth. but. Mei.ico high adventure. However in

you,mus'regl~te~ befo~ March 17th .shorl Cut 10 .santa Fe by Medoia
o,that appoLD11!'ent u~es. ma.)'~ Sale •.Harr1ctJeCfries, andlnspeclor

scheduled ..The p•.clures WIUbetea~,y John Sanders find thelrromantic
In lime for Easter. So now is thc.lime holiday to be more than, that. While
l~ make plansto have those college aboard a smaJlcharter flisht John
kids ~ome for th~ wec~-cnd. . meets a small tourist group headed
, W uh the ~prlDg ume wca~er fOrlhe "Mysticism and Magic of Old
~omc LhedesJre.!Dspc~dmoreumc New Mexico" bus tour. They ap'C. to
JR Lh:e warm sun. While you~ out meetthe lOUr bus atthe airport there

, oakmg upthe ray~.you can enJoy, a are 1'110 11 yearoldslhataretottavel
book by your favonte author. While with the tour and be di'OppedoKnear
working in the yard, just pop it into lheirhome,.buuhe buJ leaves without
your, walkmal1, or olller cassette 'thechildr,en ..Hamec and John load
player. . the kids in their !lenta) van: in an

If :t0u would fa.ther r~lax with a attempt 'toeatch the bus. It dOesn't
book in yonrfavoflle chait ~re are cake long to become apparent to
everal to choose from lIns week. Harriet thai the bus is headed in tbc

Many of you hav~ been waiting for \yrong direction. By ~. Cime die)'
Home Song by LaVyrle Spencer. caLeh the bus Harriet and John find
Devoted ~u~band •. father and high a g~oup of wou~~. ~righle~
school pnnclpal Tom Gardner onc-e tourists far Crom. clvllWltlOll or any
said "Every person ~ou meetchan~es outside help. The nice holiday I&uniS
you; every Imor~~ddem"ma.~ou lace. to one of teJrOr when night emeqes
:shapc your char.actcr. when ;Kent wilfl,akiUer stalking each ,of !hem.
Aren,; a 'young man '0£ fine characcer, R'obin coot is back. with IOOIber
outstanding grace andinLelliaenee while knuckle duilier entitled
'fan fer ~oHumphrey Ria • Tom'. A.~eptabIeRilk.KimbalyStewtrt.
hfe conune-s to be shIped and a desCendant of a woman hanged u '

..

LORRI-ANNE MCDANIEL, DONALD RAY STANTON

Couple will, wed. in June,
- .'

A. J uncl.o weddlhsrjs planne,d .by
Lorn·Anno McDaniel ,of. .Henrieua
and Donald ,RayS~lOn of Lake Side
City in the First DapUsl Church ·o(
Hcnricua,

,Mr. and Mrs. James G. McDaniel'
Sr. of Lake Arrowhead are plfCnlS of
the .brlde-elect, The prospective
bridegroom in the son or Sheila
Stanton of Lake' Side Cit.y.

, Th.e.brirle~lecl is 8 paduate of
Henrleua High School andMidwest-
em State Unrversityin'WichitaFalls.

Slie is employed with Wichita Stale,'
Hospital and works tn HenrieJQI and'
'Archer City as a di.nicaJl soeial
worker. •

Stan.lOD attended Wichita 'H' h
'School and is a graduate of Ava~n
Vocational-Technical Institute He
served nine years, as an B4 specialiSt
in !he Army National Guard. He is
employed by Cage ConsU'uclion
Company in Wichita Falls'.

Miss McDaniel is the granddaup-
'ter of Mrs. B~len Bumpass -of
Hereford, /,.

'.

.....
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Dreams of paradise 'fu, the U.S. are one
for mother after,gang styIe 'slayingof 'child

EDITOR'S NOTE - Sbe arrivecf was now possible. .apartmcnt on a street. Hoed with, sulkin'g unid.liIeparrots.and ferns.
in die Uniled ,Scates blI976 with a But. '.D.i1z siys she neva, ever.graffhi-smeared, boarded-up watching TV. He siys.bc wants IDgel
new baby on Iher hi-p and. her .man by could :bavechamed ,how ,lwfullbiDp buildings. a jOb and. Lake care of his lid~riend
:bcr side. looting forwud. '10 • new would ,tum ou.t:that the IImng" \iral nrec weekll8o.lbcbodies b( her and their 'Dew baby..
liIl;. But life for Edna Diu in I man by her side wouId·ICIAlDS from son,. Luis Santos, Utd anoUlet . D.iazsaysshe is ¥eI')' worried about
Connecticut houmg project bas shooting up drugs, and the liny; 15"year.old were found iD one of Ihc safety o£ hel other ;SOIIS: Inaet.
be(:ome a ni&hJmarc.with her famUy innocent baby in benrml would be these build.in,ls, ,-"s than 200 feet ,)12~Mo1l3; Jorgc,14; and JOlC, 18.
lOm asunder by drugs. AIDS and namedaslhepapc1l'atorofaborrib1e from ~ Dlaz ~Idence~ _ _ ..Sb ..... nilneOClhemileinpnp. ".
murdct. ~ 'crime lbal ould ouuqe lhe ~backonNaretl26. 7-yar:.-oId . Ishe says. "lose has a job al Boston

B, STRA~DOUTHAT' community. M~lIina Delgado was shot and Chlcken.andlllYlOteepllieyounaer
. Auocla~ Pre.W::'&e~Bdna Diu says she alsO ~ouldn't have killedjust down thestreeL Police say ones busy' .

HARTFOR •Conn. () imaa~ what bet.lifO wou~ be lib LIle child. ~ho was.vi~iting bei'IUDl., Diez .all along said berson, Was
Diu ill small. tired-loom.g WomaA in ~ especially Ibe IIll.yean, w_~ IIIcin~ent "..IChRi of a botch. = ed innocCnt. "H- ....k. at home at the tiine
whole li.vins foqm. isCiUedwith fake she and her family Jutve lived ... a~s,sinahon ·auemptby two, Lo~ ~~n.:~ed.",lhe .. ys.".
fema and brightly painted plaster CbaIter Oak 'Ferrlcb. a squalid., Sohdo~ lang members ~h,o,_were' 'mt~ .'pOllce,·'thal, butlhey didn.lt

. parro.lS. h is ber C'ari~n hiven. ' sug-infested housing proj'ccL ' . arrera nval gaDgleader,and killed'lhe believe me. It

,Diazspendsalotoftimethinkins Hartford had, a tecord J8bomi~ girtby mis'-'e: .", '. ~rdDlyhasbec:ncl.pi
IIboutlhesunnydaysofherchildboodcides,in 1994. SevenoccurredllcitY, • T:I!e~ol!ce.actlDg. ol! ... ~ .,wiJblhcdeathsofLuisS8nCOSabdhis .
in Pucr10 Rico. daydreams that help housing ,projects during the iastlwo ~nformant s Up, accused Edna DJ!Il friend. Marvin Feliciano. Ed.na.'Diaz
hetforget the l}eartacheof the past 10 weeks of the year. ,. oldesl SOIl, Angel Santos Jr.•ofbelDg sayS poUce.. • . fell. ha'they dI.inkLuii and
montlls. ·"We don'-, want to be beret but &he shooter,' '.' __ MatYin~wereltiltedinadrqdispute

she buried one of her six sons, a the rent is only 520S I month and He was.-res.ed. even tbougb IeStS ' with. flthtr"and IOn whoSe bodies
wild. resdess IS-year-old who was they pay ell of the utilities," Diaz' sho-~ed._. 'he..had not rece~Uy fi~ a wa-efoundinan, ana.ftll'i _entontbcCar
found with his hands.bound anda. says. "My husband doesn,·' speak w~pon, and was hel~ In, soIlrarylideortheprojec~"';"'e.y.1'ho
plulk: \.,. over his head. She EnglisblUld ,can"find aJ9b ..We c::ao"t ~nementJ~.:se"enmonlhs ~fure rldler and ~ lived indie apartment
watc:bed. another one jailed ~ murderaKorow .move.... ,,;.... bema,n!~ ID OclOber. _ _wbcIe'lheboYS~ bodies WI:Ie ~ ,
chilies in the fatal shooting ~f a . EdnaanclfsmaeiDiuan4h'etfive ,Th~ charges even~IY.'!icre u1bepOnce,sar~'.nobodyto
7pyear~old Sirl. . " su iving sons share a twa.bedroom ~: Ncny. Santos ~ ru.s ~y~ 'chatge because tbekillers are dead.Thcsonctw&edwithmurderwas'~ IIJ!III "'_"~ "''' '
later released for:lack of evidence.
but his tangle wilK the law bas left the
family with more than $6.000 in legal
bills."" .
. "It·s been unbelievable:' Diu
says. running a hand through her,
short. dark hair ..U It"s beed Just. one
~ible thins afleranoLher~" '

Edna MUagros Dill has lived ~n
Connecticut Cor 19 of her 35 year.s.
but says it seems more like forever.
The 'family 'has been on welfare fot
years. ' ,

. She says she can hardly remember
herself as me starry~eyed teen-ag~r
who urived on a ftiihtfmm SanJuan
in 1976. with anew baby on her hip
IIld her man. ,Angel.SanlDsSr., by her
side. .. . I

Sh~ remembels tbintingshe was I

fillal)y in the "StaleS. II and any thing .

i

I
.; I'

"

Metlirida .Elaea
'. Sale...Repre.en~tlve ~".
I welcome the opportunity to assist all .
Hereford friends' & their relatives with .
any future flim'n~1lse'lectlon~.Stop .,
today & let m.,' show' you through our
large showroom ·ofquality fumture." -

~ .
,

I

" I

8. witchduringlhe Sldem witch ·;trials.
.~ invOlved with neuroscien"
Edward Annsttong when she learns
hi, theory £dward produces, the mold
from samplul8lcea f-- ·thoSte
.... te, uScMI pro~e' '!poisoa".'
fN:comes In antidepressant willi
s1artling theraPeutic capabilities.,
~ward·squestror&beultimatedr.ug
and Kimberly's q st for self-
understanding collide wilh devastat-
ing consequences as only Robin Cook ;
can wrirc them. i I

, ~nslde the W,hUeHou&e by I I .-

Ronald Kessler "peels away &b.e I 1\
WhUe House. facade 'torcveal the ',
fascinaing and often IIC8DdiIous rality
behind the stalely illusion. II Kessler
gained ... precedented access 10 Secret
SerVice-- ..t.. domestIb servants Air'~.':!' . - . t

Foree One dc:icuments in his boot . .If
you. want informaaion that pI'Oveslhat
presidents are only men, that power
oonupcs,anddW ..men and women can
be manipulated" this, is the book fOr
you. when, one beoomesJRSident, one
must be very aware oftiie hired, help,
and rememberlhe walls have eyes.
ears and mouths.

Olber titles on inteJest are:
Trusl Me by Jayne Ann Krentz.
n.W.......... by sewThayeJ'
Bor.rMulk by RobenJames
Wallet.

" ' .
t

Diane .SchUmaeMr, .
Charley Adams

'D~nHiU
,Chris Blair

\. .. .
Cary Michaels ...,

Scott Short',. \
Miki RoanlWUII

ThadHi11 '»
.SteI'Iuuaie RUBBO' .

.JltIt'ltBund•••••., •
- --- --

HER£F"ORD REGIO',NAL, .

- I·'CAL C·-ENT-ERMED _. '. . _
and'

THE WOMEN'S.,
. DIVISION OF

TH.E DEAF SMITH COUNTY
. CHAMBER O~ COMMER~E

. JNVIT:E YOU To,ATTEND

7. 1iIcJfIUW, 4, ~~ ~' ~".,.
AT HEREFORD COMMUNITY CENTER F._uARY 27111 ANDl4uCH 61H
.Good healtlabqin. with a positive ~ta' .Hi'!'de and bowledge

abo.,t prer1e11tima 01disease. TIie programs ,n this seminar.
are .siped to lUlilressthose issue$, from a wDma'*', perspective.
IF ;.;27, S!I!: II
• 1:41, , ..... 7:00 '.M. - Retlltratlon
• 7:00 ,... • • Welcorna
·7:01'.... ..
"Women and HNrt DlSHH-,
Kathryn A. Confer, I

Corporate He.m. CoordInator,.
Methodist HoIpIt8I, Lubbock

.• 1:00,.& .. 1:00 ..... -
IfTime To Be 'FIC-
O.,. BufIMI. FItne SpIeI.IIt,·'
~ f~ .. ~ ..

,T'" '.,.,.om.n 10 ho'idth. ,
,offtce 01 chlei'01 Iprotocol I the,
U••• ~t of s.... for·
m.r Child .t.rShJrle., T.mpl.
IIIIIcIc In 1m. ..

ear
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Speech and debate tournamentpBrticipants
Hereford High School students, coached by Lana Hall who win be participating ~niheTex,as,
Porenslc Association State Speech ~d Debate Tournament arc (f~i)mIdt) Cady Auckeiman,
Marc Han~Yt,Nathan Diller, Heather Hernandez, Larissa Klcuskens, John Messer andBree
Pertin.'The tournament, which will represent over 1000 students frQm,200 high schools,
will be .:held at Dulles High School in Hou~t an March 2-4. Th~ students compete in such
events as debate, extemporaneous speakingt orig naloratory, oral imerpretencn. duet acting
and student congress. ' , .
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An educalOl' is not one wllo lccwrcs IIId pves lesls.,butonc woo liahtl
up dark places. , ',. TbeDiaas&erServicesconimiuee,

Choir students haveber.n Pr:acticinllbeir 5010110lins rorjudp at ls oIlering cbwea, 10provide InIining
IhcRegionl UIL VOcalSolo, oonteu: which WII beld :yesl.Uda:y.Raulg in assilting v,ictims ,aIler ,a,disaster.
will be fiePOrted ntllt. week. .' The :firstclass is.prereq.usilC fOr

SpeUiDI.Bce oardcipanll repraent.inllUH will be ICvenlhpaden a1] other classes. 'lbcSnlJ'oduclion to
nnNsuyen.C1ilrBaxICl',CodyHun~SlCvcnBumeuandei"""piden DiJaslCl' Services class wiD give a
NaWiI. Oatcm. Rachel Garcia. MonicalUnconand Ropr Villanell. 1bey behiod·the·scenes look althe iinpact
will meet each day If....school for practice IDprepare for cbe eoulty of disasLeJ1. This class will help you
Bee on March lhird. ~ - identify the skills and abilities you

Seventh and eighth grade PACE slUdents are writilll relCll'Ch papen have that y~ would like ID~apply as
oncharaetenfroiblbeOldWest. TbeyareallOpainlingmuraisoheeoes a volunacer with Disaster Services.
ponrayinl the western seulen and lbelndianJ. 'Sevenlb ,ride Enslisb This'class will 'be held ,Thuaday It
'CIIlSCl have beguD reading Ibe,noveilOld. YellorA'7:30p.m.at lheRed CrossOffioe.

Seventh grade. counselor, Ron Oray" wW beVilitinJ willi Silllbpwlas Register for Ibis cIMS,by calling the
IOIIKH'I9w' aboullegisU'llion for dleinevenlh grade year. Auention. sixth. ,office at 364·3761, '
aradc ..... OJCn. ' __ ~forlhelellUdeo"willbe~1bunday.Marcb ,1be oilier classes to be orfered,
9ah at 7 p.m. More onabiJ "&eI. ' soon inchadeDamage Assessment,

Thana 10Katie Bone. tOllDCl' HJH 1lUdent. [or sharjnl' ucmendous -Mass Care and a Sheller Mtlnagement
.... ouDtofbookswitbourlibnry.hwuqllitegenerousforber&odonalC workshop.

. 'lhese books andsbe can be assured dIIllbeybavc been ~11O,ood usct The Lubbock Chapter is offering
Eleven HJH leaChen arc in Fort Wordl atteIidinl abe TeIU Middle a Spring Safely School during spring

School ConCcrencc.1bree preaeotalions [ariheeonfcrence willbc liven break. They will be offering the new
by theseleKhers. Those aaendinl the coafarcnee IU'C Marylin I..euure. Lifeauarding update. CPR~nd First ,
Do... Hendrickson. Bobby Hawkins. Micky Baul .... LaCona Stebbiu. ' ..' Aid and Insuuc::tors and the Bm~rgen~
Linda MlISOO.Pam Stephens. Royce Spies. Lisa McGaw. JanDaRudd. 'cyR.sponse Instructor classes. C.U
and "Youn nul)"".. .' '. ouroffioe ror .funhe.r inIonnation.

.. ' Reponcards W!fC Ilyen m.atlO ~cli~on Thursday. ParenlS,:be sum "
to review .tbc:se WI,tIl].our child, .. pand,lClU!'! them to lC.hool.lf you~"auons, __ W ~dlUd".Iran. indVISa «request.. aCUlffftlD..
. AlnlanLimln'~'~ -. viewedlJaldon.Ihc~.~

1. lu.bjec' which we ... ~1c ueenpgccl in...It paU'Onso.f ISD ad of
;lbe ~ucation or ~ fulW'C leadetlmust become aware Ie llllion UW
is being inlrOduted in Austin. It seemllbat sorne or diose anSenate IIICI
RCpreseDwi~ offices want 10ovcrbau1(he. ecI~lion system in wa)'S ,
IhItwoulcl be '~.IO lIlY edllcllionlY*lD. Sonatc BiD I C8Ilbecclme
a !lightmuc~ SUlCly ~;tllDdCOIIIKI,.rme in Austin who, are tnIC friends
o~educatiorrU' ,,, \.. " ), ,
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Only five¥~ M" Mrved two lun loIW~yellr "",,'In
~: John AClllme(178t-17),Thornu ·A..... MII (11130'1121),. John

" ,.. ~ o.m.r (1133-41), Rlcharcl"N1xon.(111M1) and George 8us'"
, (,.,,,). ,," ,

:

'C8Uie Hansard
CanisaHicks
OVisReyna
Marissa Rojas
JoeRusseU
0tcIsea Walker
Amanda wan
UnzyWoodard
Carissa Zamora
FOURTH GRADE
Aly8saHiD
TtelMenick
Erin NOla
PilridaSalagr
Aoumda Smith
Robby &enid
LldeYounl

. nFrHGRADE
AIron l.-den '
~HaB
SIXTH GRADE
MacyJil
1)1erICe6a
SJoEe Mrrddt
IwlmNollDd.....,.,....,
lIcobPowet

1'Ioaer
GJW)B

"Ihe city ofHereford
cordially invites' all",
Hereford residents

to attend a, dedication eer-
, '

emonyfor Langley Park and'
Nita LeaCampfire Lodge,

'Ihisdedieation willhonor
,10 eHereford civiclead-
era Earnest' and Helen I..an
gley arid Nita Lea.

liii--iIIi_ SUnday, February2~th
14thSt.andAve.·H ·

(On 'lIBEast Side)
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P~l'lchhinlgoff blolOmS' ",C"-": ~xt-.-,e-n-- -i,o~n-' --""""""""'-'w~''--'.0
. WI·. .. e p annua,.s By Beverly Harder omnae:eoJoredjuicCslre rich in.be&a
• . COUDty B.xtenalDa Aleat ~FCS , carotene. Red or pink grapefruit has

By JAMES E. WALTQ.S cdJes curled. pests. are likely to 'be Thenext~thinf~!,ho1efruilS more car~lCnc dian wlU~. An eight
PHOENIX (AP) • MOlt annuals preseoL ' . . ,lDdvegetables]! dlc~ JUIce •.Most of O,IIIICCgupl carrotlulce supplies

will (lower Wier IIId belter if If Iowa leaves _ yellow, h couJd the nul:tien&aarc reJalllCd. but nearly' IIX times lheamounl recommended
existn.g bloom. are pItChed of( be bcc.aule the ,soil mil, becamc 100 all 'the fiber losl. by most e~pens. __ ,
'befOre, planling them outdOon. Thil' dry. In thaiClSC. the :roouystcm may . Oran~c juicei lhcl~g SOUJlCe IPotassiulDI ~.1bls~~~ral: :is.in
'will be uue :in ,uy cl~. even IbcdainagcdandlhcplantsMl,ynever ofvilalhm C ,in &;he.Amencan diet. ample supply in most J~lcesl~.~th
Ihougb more IQdIlWn becIdinI plants no....ish.· B,ut O!'ap,e .JU!CCI Isn'l ~e ~Iy j~icc carrot. prune. ~IO and orangeJwcc,

, are6cina bred 10 widlsllNf 1lInS- hlgb 1nvtwrun and vttaman C ISD·' auhe lOp of the l~L .
planling in bloom. Be COIlvincedin your own mind,' the only reason &0, Iriok juices.. Folacin - Maily juices are good

I Seeds arc the moll economical lOO. that therelaiJ nuncry's s&aff is . Vitamin C ••~i'citrus juices are sources offolaciD. Wom n of child-
way.1O acan flowen. 1bey.alIo ram~liar with the care ~f seedlinll. bi~h in C. containing up 10tw.ice &he bf:aring agc ~. ,\Vice a.much of
provide die most ~bJe cbolCes. ~eelD' Ibe~ waterinl willed pladlS' dal.1Y .recomme~ded. Dlelary dill B vi&anJin.~ ~r actul15•.
Some de~ o~skillll ~ And ." a good up to JO eIMwhere. Al10wance(RDA) m an clsbt,-ouncc . IroD:.,PiuneJ~~ IS~eonly one
the proc:cu aIJo takes umc. oflCn, h's usually not.t=- 10buy glass. high in lI0II. conlaln"l~ ~ pen:enl of
IOU)' 'II_b. ' planlS lhat the seller in .. 'lIUDIly Beta carotene •• Mos.t red or the ~DA for men. n percent of Ithat

So for most home prdonen., a location, either. The amount of lOil forpremenopausal women.
sb;.-pack. 01' IWO num thc nursery or mb: in small packs can heat. up Calcium -- FOfIified oraDge juice
garden cenler has becomc the most lrCmendously~~ing the I'OOIB. cOrilains as much taJcium as milk and ..
c:ommon I'OUle to fknl displays., even To cut your costs. watch for sales. ' may be woi1hwhile for people ¥4lo m··eeti n'g se.t "
ifit is more expensive. Many prden COolerSqffei weekly· don', consnme enough dairy

Certain PftlC8Ulions. like removing specials.., prodUClS.
the "isling blooms. simplify In leneral, lower·maintenance J'uiccs need to be stored properly The -Hereford High SchooJ Clus
potential diffICulties. flowen include, African daisy, torclain cloS(Ho ..maximwn vilamin 0(1975 has sehcduled a e .... reuniQn
. Stan by makin, lure I"s the qcnlUID. Iwcct: alyssum. belonil, conrent. Vitamin C deteriorates in meeling for 7 p.m. Tuesday Feb. 28
properlimc for what you want to cad...uhus(vinca).cebiI.cJeame;con1aCt with oxygen,. solhc longer aUheom£cofDr~StanFf)'.1300W.
plant. Cool ...SCUOII types will nolcoleul, cosmos. dusty miller. ~ FORT WORTH, Tcqs (AP) • If juices sil around. ex.posed 10 air. the Park Ave., . ,
nourish in. warm weather and. flowering kale, impadenl. 10bclia. Cunen Davis tells his side of. tHe :Ieo v.i&amin.C'. Fresh-squeezedjuicc, All classmalesare eneoura dI.lA
warm-season I~I will not ,do well .:pelUn.ia.plJl.o~.ponUlaca,andsalvi8. has Ihc, highestviwnin e content atlend. '.
in co.ld wealher. The diffc.eftCes are MillY will reseed. mansipn murdersslOf)', .bis ex-wife initially, followed byJuiceimade from ;...- ,) . ,j

fUndamcnlal and basic. They won't do well in e.very will aim for her side ohhe piofill. frozen concentrate. Once you get, Everyrf',forlllW8 once 8
"Sec"""''' ma.te. su~tbep .... tswill climale,socheckifyouarcnotsure. '1be61.-year.old~ptoilheir yourJ'uicehome.storeit~.I'ly.A

UU"'t was acquitted of mqrdCr charla in ...._,..... private opinion. '
dowell in youfclima&e.Just becaUJe Also. some flowers are easier to the 1976 shooting spree albis refrigerated canon reconslilUted ._~. ~·.:-~R~aI~ph~W::aI~d:o~E:n:~e:no:':n~!!~~~~!:!!!:=:!~'they are being sold locally doesntl ,care for Ihan olhcn because they mansion that left his ex-wile', flO"njuiceorcannedjuicecanlul
htomatica1lymakedlemadapcablc. don't require removal of fading. ~yfn.·e.oo and ~au.1lh.ler~. ... two to four weeks before there is a Sh 41 h
Whole:salc growers .are mass blooms 10 st.imuJaae. new oncs" DavlsandPriscl'iIaDavlsreached seriousJoslo(yitaminC. TOprolCCl·. . a- " on- . •
production .peciati.t5. So consult a· (dead~helding) and. tJleydon't need •.,confidenlial scltlen.aent in dte:late. IhcvilaminCtromm.storcthejuioe. .'. ' '_'. I

rese"~I~U·'n: n!:c-uSI'~!I~bl"filyoi'Yu"~nroc~pruMni=!!"O·I·dvsOidsbecon·......tm.!.~80:;!!InPsinda~Dyd·~1980s.inher$,l6millioncivil Jawsuit ;!nt'8·.b40'~bddeYI~s~~AlaIs.'~[andkcep .1.1•••• :,.. will II,
. - .. p.,r-''''- I' •.. -"", """ . --0' . o.v-.., against him . .Her la.wyer, Cyndtia I a,., "ON_''''' '_:'. .'. .

"j to a~Slon.. "zinnias need regular ,deacl-headiQI· So·Us. said 0-'av,'s may'haue, S'-;Itn-.I WalCb. or the wording on labels '.' , ~" .'40 .
, ' . Then loot for c~pact. beallb.y Agerltum. .Iyssum. bc,l~nil." awaY'his right in that seulem;:-i; !v.~~fiuiljuk:es.lfirsll:lX:led ,.c." 'Jill( ~ , "10" ·'

plan ... d.l8t are just llardnl to show )XII1U~ and ~u. do~. make moncy by recounting Ihe JUice at must be 100 percCDt JUice. ~ -
bud color. That way you will be sure Orandif1.on .J)CtUDW,. mapdrq~ events.. , Anylbingcalled !'drink". "beverqc· • I. ., •• M•• d. .
the label', color description is and:dnl)i~~am~llhoscheedan8 . Davj~andhiscurren_··-twife .•~., ':p'!ftCh''. :jU,icc"·.blends". "~ ..!or
reIsonablycloseandiouavoi.dmuch ~nill.~' .~sy. catharanthus and have S8ldthey're collaboraungon a' Jwcec:ocklail usuallyconllinlHUIe Please cell 364 ...3,161 to express
of tbe shock of,transplAnlina wbile verMbel~don-DOL 1 ... t_ ._. ,book coreassert his innocenee in the fruit Juice --abe rest being water _ •• .your cO"ndolences.', .•
they ~ in nower~' . - \ .. .. " .. ~~. CJw~ are ow-wa_,u~ shootings.iugar.

~k~~~~oo~~~t~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~j~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~umr~rm plants_ wlth~lOCky' s~ml.. ,Thcr .anc1ude such f.vort~ ~week. in an ABC miniseries,uTeus Ii
-AVOId mose ~al aq leg.y 01 lamp .. I .c~lllc~~,. centaur~.I" coreopsIs, Justice, ", swring Pete.r 'Snussand
LcavesMoul~ lha~ a r.ch, pec;n g.alllud~. J~anja. ~nolhenl. HcalherLOcklear.. '
color ..U Ihe foliage ISmottled or I rudbectll.sIIv .. and Italice.. ,

. ,

Morgan will 'be speaker.
for Flame Fellowship

Hereford Flame Fellowship'will FeUowship International of Tulsa,
meet Thursday a' 7 p.m. at the Sbe has ministered overseas in
Hereford Community Cente& . Sweden arid on 'twoQ' sepatale

Guest speak~[ will be Rev. :Linda ,occasions in Africa.
,Mol'8an,. leo-pastor of Morning Star .
Pellowship of Slinell •. wbere she
.pastors with her husband, Don. They
have two sons, one daugh.ter and four
gral\dChlldren.

Morgan served for four years II
presideill of Borger Women's AglOW
~d was director oft.he Word of Faith
Satellite Bible School. She is
ordained with' Fa~th Christian

Class reunion
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SAVE ON

PEPSI COLA
'Al1IUP'I

.BEEF. SALSA
BURRITOS

FOR ONLY'99¢
" .$1- 99

,Pit,
. 120Z.CANS

./

DECKERCHOPPED
HAM

4" ,11'\ 10 Oz. PKG.$149

"ORAB BAClS"

CHEETOS-
OR DORITOS- '

:REGULAAu.

2"$1
FOR·

VALLEY FARE
BATHROOM

.TISSUE
4:ROLLPKQ.79¢

Practicing for making pancakes
Claudia McBrayer (left), Butch Davis and Jaime Bronnan begin making preparations f~r
the annual St. Thomas Episcopal ChuJ'th Shrove Tuesday pancake su.pper. Supper will be
served from .s~1:30p ..m. in the PlIrisb Hall. Tickets will be available at the door. Th.e price
for adults is $3 and for children is $1.50...for' takeout orders, caU 364-0146.

GRAVY OR CHUNK

SHURFINE
DOG FOOD

aGILS.BAG-$449

March. '9'"11995
Hereford ISD AdminlstratioD. BJdg.

801 N.21Mile Ave.
Herr6nllDdlpeudlnt Sct.aI DiIIriet·. Spa:ial Mation~it
c6rioa -DIllcBmcfw chiIdrm 8,4I11III 15,.,. fI.. 'lbia ctioic. tD
ide.!!I:.Ift ~ who.., .... eulJ d.. lnClIIl...,........ becauII tbe1..
_tDbaw 1*"'"iD-
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1'1Ie ,He Ord Brlllld-S '1.,........,' 26, 1995- • ,1.

':the. celebratiQ~ 's .9motional
vocibulary was one that children
could grasp • sonp, from popular
cartoon films "The Lion Kin,',' and
II An . American 'nail',' Several"
sixth-graders used their own words

~ ....in speeches and a P9CIII to describe
~ir friendship with Mall

Ci~clesof life' .surround young man
B1 JOSE.," GARCIA' what we've got and turn it into. of fte,e IU&m,aIS on lhe disease. to us. that we were there.

Tbe Dalla ~orn1al.Newl millibn memories .' ·JanetCundiB',~ofMao·IfOlJl1h. "It was almost as ifit didn't create The children have not fargouen knew a get-well-soon card wa not
DALLAS ~ _,Tb~ children of' RcadingfronuhepoemsMwrote pwIe.1CaCbcrs'SIi4thel992~blx hockvalr ."--than MaUas his au.endanee haS lagged. therighlc:hoicc.

Lakewood _EI~mentary Sch~ol with two classmate, .sixth-grader at whIch studenlSbounced quesuoos as ~ ,ueo~ 'peoplewere- Many have visited him at home. A "I , didn't want top' a card that
s~ounde~a dymg classmate withLacX Montaomery.,said, "Matt, you ~ffM~and !d&f~ sa lbelone for ,concerned.bout the family in a fe.wrecently planted Rowers in beds would make him feel sad ... Michelle
clro~,esoflife Tuesday: ..,' ,have also lIughtuuhat thellCwill be Ihe.Chlldl'C1U!CKtton. . SYT.~~~:':o~~f· p~:,:-.n!ds: ,'h •., ,,'C, :in&onl or his house. said..She seUled on 8 canl .. thal. said, .

"I'I.··olve-y....• old Matthew Allen - '1bc _11. ..... --..--,.. H -"'" ~ '5 The vi ils can be' : ,.... '';'ffi"''''uJ,':. . when wou',e f~lin8·· sad rc'-'mber''''''- "'!""- . '. ' ..• ' ....... challenges,dultwewiUfallupon.But _ n....,.~_....u&UIIi.IU......- e.lpresscd:moreconccmabouthow ..'. loll ... ~ '..~' -" •• ,,-,
wat.cbedand.,hstencd with hadarmly you'""soowed us tok, ..' --~- .. so freely w,ith hIS classmates pu.t hit' _I:i The Ids don't ;know what to that, Clod.loves you and I dO'. '100""
as 699 students sang and marched ,.. " ~.' eep gamg on.. eVP.nlooe at case and made them C' <lten even" I,..w,;'1 respond to sa,"I:' ~Ien said recently,. "'ust be' ,-:. ing ..A. lot of lho~ tid . have been,
aroundlhem holding hig~ha rainbow After the event, T~C. sa.idit~had feSPCct1U1'.. hesaid ll:n.e-y' felt verv Mau':s deal.b than Ihey did to his there say.s . ore ,than can be verbal- with him· lnce kindergarten:' said
ofslmlmers The ·concentric rings been. imporlant to him and bJs at-ease to ~ him-about iin ' "1 illness.lCachers and Ms. Rogers. said. ized. .. - Marian Hammen;. Matt's kindergar-
~v' made~med to shieldlhe classmates. They had not seen Matt ' Malt laid reeenLly-aiull he enioys A school psychologist already' has _ ,Before a reunl\lisit classmate len teacher. nIt' kind of early for

". .' .. .' at schoolfor about a month, .andthen· . . . -' ,-- ,- .'~. ., mel twice with sixth-graders to M' belle ..
Aliens from their troubles, If onl~ for only to take some photogra~s. h~1~fe more WIth Ihe .accrecy around discuss feelings about death. ~ ;lC . . •McCullough struggled 10 soD'rml','~eki.,;~ to leamthat death is. pan
an bour. "If he to ' , th· '~4· hiS illness gone. -' •.. ,' ~. pick tile right tard to gi ve Mall,She I'~~~~~~~~ .-;~ ~~~n~~ ""~~r~~~p~r~--~-~~-~-~----_---~ ~~ __ ~_~
., '.. . ~. 'i· . . . would sull have had a fmal goodbye, ha bee"" . ~ _ - .1"""hon.. .Lakewood tr cd to bn~g not jusUaking plctmes with h'~- .,ve n gIVID' me lotsofsupport.

offieaal cCIosure,to ",hat be~an SIX T.e. Slid. .' . . _lID, They'vc ~ teUmg us how much lhey I
years ago when ,Mllt,enrolled ..Then, love us. '
his infection. with lheAlDSvirus was LakewoOdprirK:ipal Katen Rogers He onl,y recalled one time whon
a.closely Buarded, secret. said tbe celebmiqn was planned for another child. teased him abouthis .

Tuesday'.s event ,demonsuated Just that reason.' :illness. During • lesion in w11ich i

again the school's support -uie same "Por the older ones, it is a sense studen&siMqiDtd. their own brand of
response tile £amily got when Malt of ~Iosurc in a formal way. in cCl'Cll, the boy taunted Man about
and his father Scott Allen, made !.heir a&;lition to the personallhingslhey "AIDS·anal - youall itn )'OU die.u
tragic: sLOrypublic in 1992. Both his have dOne lex' him, U Ms. Rogin said. uHMaadismis8ed dte ~l. saying.
mother and baby brother died from "I~ helps to make .it FellIand senous . e was a major pain In lhe. butt 10
the disease borne inatainled for those. who have been saving, .everybody." . . .
transfusion. 'Wen, ho·s going to get beller. i.. . Arnold Young, CIte ofLai:ewood's

:AUen told studeilts,.teachers and sixth.-grade, teachers. said students'
PlR'nlS 11uesday IbJJ.JJteir a~eplaI1ce After posingfor a class .phOIO at.' 'interaction with Malt outside of adult
hadilnprovedlheqwfntity •.as.well..as the celebration"s end, sixth-graders supervision is the most telling.
the quUly, of Mau's life. Through filed by to shake hands with Matt or ~'I'",,11OIicedII'OlIIdIhc playground
DeQember~Mau sliDgamelyallended place p,n arm around. his shoulder. (hat the o ... er youngsters are really
schooHoraCewhourseachmoming, Someglrlsshedlearsastheywalked - ready'lO help .... be said. "They
laking short rests in the nerse's away.. I undenIand because they have been
office. . . , , LakewOod also used Matt's through this with him.'.' .

"I really believe your love has' presence for education, as the ~hOoI The Aliens did no. expect
sustained Matt through the years," bas done since the Aliens revealecl. Latewood's acceptan~. however •.
Allen said. . , Malt's illness: For youngerchildRn "Wereallytbouamwe.weregoing

A·yearago. Maltwould.ha.v~becn, whomightnol,k:QOw MaUpersonally~1O live in'isolalion:' Allen said.
~hing alongside his friends. But Tuesday's: ,ovent was couched as u Tue.),. I 11'

AIDSt,impattO!l ..Iti"sIi.ver.and lunBs el!lOllSlon oflaslweek'o Dol .... Ac...1bo~""""""",~.,.", ~
has Withered .hlm. HIS father.nd ."ind Week.' - mlkesthe.. " __ ofodMirchikftn
paOOfather helped him from his seem distanL "_ 985. AIDS-infected
wheelchair to a microphone to speak. "We told them thai: ~ way we're Ryan White·kad to fight to stay in an

"Thank you for all the supportcelcbratin-liSloknowhowhappywe lDcliana.school.A)aI'Ja~.aFlori~
you've given to me," he $Bid. are to be fr,iends with one' or our school board kicked out the Ray
"Please da the same for any other st~enlS," Ms. Rogers said. , brothers. When they sued their way
child that may be HIYppositive.". The Rev. Jimmy Allen, Matt's back in.manon.isnm;bedthe ranily's
.. "Wh~t 's H.IV-posi~ive?U a grandfather and aformerpresidonlof .._b,ome.·. . . .

..kmdersartner Iyma on hiS stomach the SoulhemBaptiIl Convention, has' . ' ~lIen '. wlro once, \\las8 _lSapu.~t : .
,uked soflly..sp6nt~oursin IheLake.woodcafetaia .. mmaster:.,saw .Churchc~~,,~roc,~.m I

for "Just. guys" lunches w,iUJ, Ibis COI~o.1!,nuw8)' f!'Om hiS f8l~uly I

pandson. He tOld the school. Tuesday .w1len ~II Wife ,~ed:m 1985 she; had i

it had shown "so much or what been,lnfCCted,'wlth the AlDS Vlt~l ••
America really 'means, what public MatI.~ YDUI!gerbrother,. Bryan, d.~ed
education shQUldbo.·' .: ~ ... infant m 1986. Lydaa Allen died

;o"SchoolS~ldB.iveChil~~·~ 10 ::'Wood proved. differenl. The
cia fordeabnl With &he realities .1:._)" ,.1_ 'ed' . b'

• _ ,. • 'III-thioo" uaM.i osure ",~wm 18auenuon, ut
.c ~ ~ ana IIIg)OI1ive!elbng ~ ......,' crcalCd no uproar am. parents. A

he· saidaft.et the event. '_ .' .' few parents. marched wi,th their
_~~ ~qra,180, Ithe school held~, chUdren' Tuesday.. I i

T.C. Bell. who, JIb, known Matt rneelin~s,~orparenb.~dsWde~IS,on· . uThe,y,didn', say, 'We want out. I

,since Itindcrganen and from Cub ""DS~.· lIS 1I'IDSIIl, lSSlOD to ,CQlIIC,"ide How.' ~ould 'you ICJ.this :ha~.', n'1·".
SC:PPl~"""" 'wUh...,." ......~ent.SulCC N 'R""Wllld. ~'I'didn'l~~o~
sbbW-,..n_' _-.;:_;,:1 ... "..,;;;"10-..,;;Il10;,;. .,;;dIe;,;;;.,;BIOII;;.;;, ... .;;;;oI~then;;;;;:,;t ;;;.;1iIN;;;.;;;";;,;:"..:;Iiu;;;.;;bu;.;i;;;i;It;: • .;Cb~::::.: p......,.d;i.,.l . - - _. --~- .

, Robin McCullogh. the mother of
asixlh.~t. said, "I don't tl\iJlk we
ever felt angry that it happenedctose ........... I!!!!111!-~-------....~----r----...-~-.....p--~ ....--.1

.J,

.J

'~

Hints from Heloise. . . . . ~

./ " Dear "etoile: My gran.ddaulhter,the·q1iclQ!'ave. - R ThoPla Myen •
Bobby Lee, and J il\avea tQy fox. Kent. OhiO,
te. nier, "r.' _g-.A-Long,. an."a B. Chihua- "y;o~. Q8 aq iii. btf s.a,.", ing ene,ro
hua,Chieo.. should l?e. a must I have 'complied

, .We D\uatleave '~emahme moat. loteorenergy.sa.vinghints in a p~m.
days; 80 I have tried to make our phleUbatI think you may nnd lnter~
home ~mfortilble an~ saCefor them. eating.
Ou.rdiru~r·roomchalt8areold·f88h· If aayone would like to order One,
loned, With slat .seab.. " ,pleue send $2 and a long, self-ad-
.one day,.aggle got two toes ona dreaaed .tamped (55 cents) enve-

hind roo~c~urht _between two .lats. lope' tp: Heloise/Energy., PO Box
I v.:as Ilt~anr~~ar her when. :,ho 795OO1,San AntonioTX 78279·5001.
began whlmpermgand. Strul8'l.I"I, - Heloise
sol w~.able to hold her,tiU whilo~- TlmEAn A NEBDLB
Bobby .Lee,ot be~ fool l008e.. Dear .Heloise: I read your column

I. dre~d ,to' think. how she mi,ht on a. regular bali,. When I read the
h~ve luffered 01":.,what ~he outcome let.ter&omL.H. in Birmingham, Ala.,
RU,ht have been bad It happened whoi,sLJhtimpaired,ICelt.then.eed
when we were away, . to write to you. .

Now. ofeourse, we ~tl) keep thoae I volunteer for the Braille Insti-
I!ata co.verec:t.~t~~U times. - Geor· tute outreach program in Our town.
Ita Allen. Roseland, .Fla. . There are device. to help thread

Thanks for your letter of warrunc. needles.
Our pets: depend,on us,~' lake care ,or 'There i.a mechanical device 'that
them. They sure do~ t blow, about JOU limply pl.cothe needle in •.,alide
peopl.·~ype haza.rd.. "" Helolae ' 'Uiathnad in.Utu. poove and puah

SA~ E~CTR.ICITY a little button to thread the needle.
Dear HeloJ.le: }fere la an.enercy· There ate .elC·threadin, needle.

~wn.au'Pltion fo~ thoaepeople of all .izel for different wei,htl of
who h~at and cook wath ,... thread and different. aewin, need.l.

pwinr cold .w.~ther. u!8 your Then needJ .. are JrOOvedon to-p~
aucrowaYe ai, bt.tI... poIIlble. Do Thread will be puahed down to the
u much ~DI' .. ~ble Oil the eye ofath" needle. Many of oW' .tu •
.... tove. Think about tU Whatbap" dental UN thue nfMMQ.. ;
pen8 to the h.at:pnerated Oil top or .If L.H. can't find. the need1 .. in'.
~ .tem .. in tJleoven? Itaca~ .h .. cIOH to h.r home •• he can
aato the hoUM and beJpeto,lwanRIt. coatact the Bram. lnatitutel or the

ID.thilWQ!.the~laUHdrorbotb LiahthouM AaocIatiQrl in her .....
.~ and heaw., So. heat your and order 101ft. throu,h the mail-
TV diDDlr illtIM OWD. _tad of in. Daria J. o..a.., Camarillo, Calil~
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'liHE AC'IiIV-'--ITY
TRA-P

taskllhan time.
....... or cdntrol.

Perhaps the real question Is, 1100 we manage time or control
events?" Frandy,lw heard some pretty interestilg arguments 'on
both sides. ~ !!manage- advocat88 tell us to analyze our_time
wasters, plan and schedUe carefljly, and prIortty our activities Into
descending ~. Then- we are ,to tacIde the highest prIortty
Hems when our energy level Is, at Its peak•.Sl~. SOUnd adviCe.

The -COntrol- -experts guide us toward taking ,control, or;actM~
lies Ihcd CQRSI.I119 ,our time. They suggest that we' find OOhYha:~events
eat up our days and eliminate those that bum ~1i4lvaluable hours. This.
'I _l;_ .sense- - - and SOLrlds good- - .' I00, 1I1QN;Ji:1__ _ _ _ _ _ ,

. Unfoltunately, both of these ~ can lead us Into the
activity trap~ I~e watched hlrldreds of busy P80bIe get caught In Ihts
trap because they haven't learned It's notwhat you do ttiars lrT1)Ot1antt
ifs what you get done. ResUts are more ~t than activity.
Making your lime count .

- To aWid 1heactl¥lty trap (being buSy. but not'ProductiYe)' by- -

these tips: . _
• Begin bydeftnlng 'the result(s) you wish to achieve. Remern- '

bar that success Is not What you start, but what you finISh.
• Monitor. record and examine how you spend your tinJt. You
may find some bad habI1s you can correct. You may lI'ICOver
some activitieS that aren't taking you.where you want to go.~
Eliminate them. " -

• Develq> a p~)~ $ChedlAlngand prk)ritiZing your activities:
Stay focuseCl on the resutts you desire" S~ low priority ,

, Iltems even If they are fun. Ran8mber. time mana.gement Is '
/ seIf~nt. , _ ' -

, ..
• 00n1pl'()Cfastlnate.ProCr8stlnadorl'~~' nabJ

, 'r$l enemy. T~. procrastJAation causes you, to em
. sider projects or 'events again and Ilg8In. Yow rrind '

picks up the project. rums It over and OWI', QI1Iy to RUt II
doWn again. yoU const.me time and energy and often
the opportunity just goas away. --

• Focus onona -activity ata time.and ~er you can
to Ikeep your focus ..Clear your work. area, wear :head
phones to block 011' unwanted noISe or ISOlate your .
cofT1Jll8tely~ Keep your focus: andyou"1 get more' done.

• 'Don1pile H,ftle It I know 'my piles pretW well now, by
even without extemal disturbance I still rose or miSplace
Irrcx>rtant Items. The message is: It is ~t
enough to pile. Hought to be In a file. _

• Don' confuse urgent with IfT1)Ortant Balancing your
checkbook is in1Xwtant. A OngIng phc:Joe Is LJgent Ifyot.I' _
~er Is.on ttlephoneto ~you knowyou~re overdrawn.
It's both urgent and ~lfT1)Ortant

TOmorrow. you~11'get ,86/4001 seconds 'to use. Use each
one carefUly to avoid the BCtMtyb"ap.. .

'm oftenaskad to speak to thiS group or that on the topic of
, tIIN lmanagement Ifeel like a recowrlng ,alCoholic who

haS been asked to speak to 8.SlInday school c'lass: on ter1lJ9rance.
I'm not sure 1~to 'lecture others In this area ..

My.Wife would agree. 'last week she asked What pI8ns I
had for the weekenc1 I rattled oft the, list of COlumns to write.

I meetings to plan. seminars to organIZe, tax information "to gather
and • speech on time manag8mant to write. "When is the time

- management speech?' She asked. -Next week," I replied. 'Well.
that's •• li)Jact rd,llke to hear you try to handle.· she ~ a .

. knowingl took. " -, ""t .
- I'DadmiUhat I've still goUt Iqtto learn ,InthISarea,,1iIme slips

away'frO!n me. II oftennnd 'myself a! the ttnd of the day' with more

You may write to, Oon Taylor In care of -Minding Your
Own Busill8$S." Box ~ •.Amarillo, Texas 79105.-
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THE QUIZ ~SPART OF THIS NEWSPAPERjS
NEWSPAPER I~ FDUCATION PROGRAM

. , .. -

..
, '~NEWSPAPERIN 'EDUCAnON PROGRAM

P.o. Box 52. ~a~ison ~153~Ol
·1-8~356·2303

. (10 ,points for each ql;.lestion
answered corr,ecU¥,

... .)

,'"' ". "
~ .

. -

or call (608) 836-6660 I '

v ,

, -

t) ~re5identCli':l.~ontalked with Je~nChr;etie."th,e' Prime Mini,ster bf ...?.., 'at
a tecent'me~tln;9',~boJJt*'~de-.and the envi onment:' , ~__. . .,

'- ...." .
, .

f
-2) The Mexican government has
identified the man 'known as - ..... '.'TCHWORDS
Subcomandante ,Marcos, leader ·of alYIn.. .. . • .
peasant upr,ising in the Mex.~ican (2 pointsfor each correct. imatch)
state' of ..7... tast year. . ,.' "b. •

1-fuml 'ie "e-statue'
. 2.-sequeste.r 'b-defeat
i<onquer _c-drop , -
4-sc.ulpture d-swap
S..trade e-tsolate ,

3) Former Vice-President ..7.. with-
drew his name from contention as
the 1996 Republican nominee for
President.' I •

'- -
/

~
, 4), The Russian government and the'

IlcQrnmanders ,o,fthe b~ealt'away~~ate'
I o,f '(C HO'O'SE QNE: the Ukraine,

'Chechnya) have agreed to a prison-
er exchange growing out of a
recent war. "

,(5 pOints for eaen correct ,answar)1

1) Leading the way at the recent
Oscar nominations was the movie- '\:-- .- -

"Forrest Gump," in which .,7 ..
played the title-role. - .. '

PEOPLE/SPORTS

5) The House of Representativeshas
moved to change last year's.'530 bil-

I: Ilion (CHOOSE ONE: wel,far,e reform,
crime,) bill to 'indude b1loclk grants 'to'
states.

. 2) Dr. U Zhisui, whose recent book
chrenkled the time he spent as,
personal physician for Chi,nal's ,,~1'...',.
died recently ofa heart· a.ttack at
his home in'Chicago.

3) While on a trip to California,
PresidentClinton went golfing with.
former presidents Gerald Ford and
George Bush" and 'ninetySOmething
comedian ..7.. I

I am.the . 4) Heavyweight champ ..?. has-
president of announced he will defend his
Per,u, and I ., . against German fighter Axel Schulz
recently led on April 22 in LasVegas.
my country
in a ~ '5) The new coach of ~the NBA'swar With - r: . S W' '·'7 .---,Ecuador. .' Golden tate arnors 1,5 •••• "ftI'"

Who am 17 was a starring center for th
Detroit Pistons and Milwluk
Bucks.
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Female guartjls beg;" to appe r
in ma/-dominat .d stat , prison

By ANTHONY WILSON "]be issue wa.,: did someone have up fascinated with thejusticeySiem. She Iheorized that perhaps inmates
Abilene Reporter-News to bel, lO~gh guy 10'wort I.be bdls," dreainingof beiQg the first woman are less, !threatened, by femaJes ,and

ABILENE. 1bxas - The inmates' said D,r. Ben Crouch. ,In associate p'>Ueeofficer in' ber hometown of drop meir derenses. Or. she added,
'eyes widened when Oaela Wo:llom, dean at Texas A&M Uni,vcrsity and, H!UDtsviUc, many may have learned 10 respect
erdered Ithem to "strip :it down." ,8 longtime student Of the jusdce Instead, IIIe entered aha, city' women because mey were raised by

COnvicts anbe Middleton Unitare sySI:eI1l.nThe ultimate answCl Via COltasc industry - corrections. strong, lngle moms.
accustomed to being slrip.searched no. 11was Iloubling 'to 8 lot 01men. "I was terrified;' Strong said. That dOesn't mean a small
when they return to their dorm iLOries The lransition wasn't easy ootJust for "WtJen I walkoo in that unit and they, population isn't above using
afteran houroCrecrealion but tarely the problems that occurred, but for slimmed thai big. old melll gate, I descriptively vulgar language or
at the hands of a woman guard ..So the problems they feared would a5ked myself. 'Wbatdid I get inao?' staging' lewd performances, all
o~ of me more. macho prisoners occur. "If you. go into any prison and attempts '10 "steal your cool,"
protested Wofford's command. , "We've come a long. long way"~ you're nolscared.lhere·s~somelhing Worford said.

"Butyou'reafemale," he argued. be added. Wrong with.you. Everyone wbowalks Strong advised. that women rro~
"No," :she calmly repli.ed."I'm AbUene'swardensrcmernberthe inlD a prison Wlitsbouldbescaredf tom .pampered backgrounds need not

a cOaecdonal! ,omcer. And when I times as someofahe sy.stem"s. most . Day One iii 'the "day they :Ieave. a.pplyfoc,herjob.Guards,lTIOSIOfaU,.:
"come through that gate, :1have a job turbulent Anything can happen." must be firm. she explained,. Inmates
to do .." UAt rirst. it was .like. 'We're going ··We're lockec:hJp,ju...Sllikethey are. test femade rookies for weaknesses

A merenine years ago, the only to (he dogs, they'll never be abJe'to The good ming is we know that after 1hey can prey upon. If an advantage
job to which <;iaclaWofford could've handle it.' things like that," said eight hours and_ IS minutes. if is gamed, lite job grows tougher for
aspired in a male prison unit would Belanger, whose wife is a IO-year everything goes weD. we can go home. all other officel'$, Strong said.
havebeenclerical.Butsinceworoen veteran officer. ··There were a lot of BUI within tha, eight hours and 15 ' 'Watching Utat happen has led
have donned the gray uniform. of a bad feelings toward women in -m~nutes. there's so much that c~ .. Strong to two ironic conclusions for
correctional orfieer and proven they uniform at that time. • " happen. .. ./ , someQne wbo' has rocketed up the
can maintain a lockup's security. their "The aUitude now is altogtitbcr· , As an elWllple, SlI'OI1grecalls the rank..sin a.mere (i\/,c years. ,
presence inside a ,cellblock. has different. Women wearing ,the' ,day $he 'waspattoJling dciuh row and ....My :professionaJJ 'opini()D.about
become c-Ol1J~monpJace. . .. ,1i~i"fol1man.d working side by side ,ari inmate .lashedh~rwi~ba bre,w females, in 'TDC is if .,can do Ihejob

',f:" Colleagues apd· supenofS noW', wnh men rsa common. accepted . ofhumanw8Sle,behadfermentechn jusllikeaman,lshould~beablelqdo
j.udge women officers on ,job 'th'ng.... ! • his comm~ witil it ~e" acidic. 'that job. " Strong said. "My personal
performance. not gender. Wo~en ". Women officers perform aU Ibe" ThekiUetwaspresumablymotivaled opinion is females don', need to be

I{ have earned boss status on pn~ duties of their male colleagues. by a shower or aspirin denied him working in a male penitentiary. I can
... farms. attaining rBnksfrom ~rJeal!.t although,lO respect !nlDfles' privacy, during the ~vious. shift. do the job, but not every female is

to warden. And, perhaps ,surpnslDSly, men are usually 'assigned 10 conduct At other ~mes, Strorig has been like myself.
some inmates respond better to strip. searches and monitor .the aignodtofi~leaIllSlPfOR:efuUy,

I m J ha thel 1 r aJ m . bd . Ie . "I struggled with that for a longfema e 0 IC~rs t n CIf roa,e sho~ers. I 00.., m e. Oa~lccr IS su ueV10 nt m~. ' lime _having twoopiniOQS working
eounlerparts.. "avadable~ however.,. women must do "You encot.alfa' Ihost people every for TDC,'. she added ... J know we
. UThey'reJ'·usl.one.oflhe guys. so the J'ob: ".-. day." ,sa. id Strong, the mother of an,

d ..L don '1 ileedlO be in abere. BUI I've .gQIto speak." Middleton War en·, Women g,e'ncral'ly pursu.e !8~monlh-oldgid"Beinsa.conection8I
'Richard Belanger said. correcdonsjobs for the same-~s officer ;isnotjus~. hard on (cmales.llt's ,enough women~s lib!to say, "I(we·can

Aldlough 1~~T~x~spriSOQs,yslem 8Smen: ~e field is- challehgiDi" Ihe hard on ~verybody~ .. . ... .. . dotbejob. why not1' Ever)'body haS
was founded m .1849. women were. oppo·rtuDlty vast and the salary For Wofford. the stf_---'esscsof to have the chance 'to provcthem-

. selves,"excluded from lhe highcr.risk. h88dsome. Many fema1eofficers saan ,becoming aa:xrectional oft"JCerweren't
. .. b . lh· . th' , h hna,1be'behindbars'th Woffordag~onlywiIhSlJ'9Dg'shigher-paymg security JO sine as clerks before rcalizmg __CJ!' so muc a"l'~ .aflg . - .. WI professional Opinion. Women. she

malc unilS until 1986~ Historically, eaming potential is.gfe8tcr in a gray unsavory 1OI1S.She grewaccUSlOfDed said, have proven they can uphold the
I the prisons' femaleemplQyees uniform .,.an in pumps and panty- to dealin, with criminal behavior correctional omcer's credo ~ "take
worked i~_~ffi~es.j~v~nilc facil~ ties ho~., ., ...' . .. ~ wiIh violenueen. oIfcndcrs care of business. II

and the women's DOlt In Oatesvl~~e. .' Wotford. a 3~year;o()Uhootieand In the TYC. ._ ~ -~IftL. .. • i ." "When you"rei.n the trenches, it
.In J977,. JC,ayCob~eall~ged ,~ 8moiher'Of two, IS .sehcduled to earn . She .c~plamed . she . ,simply, doesn·t maner whether you.'re male

law~qllthat Lbe pnsons .~.Ilcy I~ore ,money. next ,year ~ • c~:,expe,rie~ced 'lileapprehenslon~ of or fcmale,~' Wofford said. uThis isn',
b~m8 wo~en .fr~m. secur~ly Jpbs uona1! officer th~ she'"dld after ~O sll;rtmg.,a~n~wcareer._ . . ". . a' malc~remale thing .. Wc're all
violal~thclr CIVil ~1g.hlS. A fler I!l years as I. supc.rv~sor with tf!e Texas Her famdy. ~owevel. wOlTled,for m ~r - Th. look. I a. how the
1983 'lrI~.m!=, SUll~In 1986..~nally Y~th C~mmisSlon. the Juvenile ~er ,~ife:.cspeclally after watch,mg ~ffi~~r:'are"Yhandli:: ~:mselves,
Qpened us pr~~s el~tron,c gales _pn~ system. . . .: _. ..Atii~ a~oll)'WOC;ld<b-upofpnson whclhcrlhey'Ubetherewhenneeded.
to w~en guards.,... .. .," ~be!!you,"ck upthat.~ychect. ~Jfe",n .whlch the mmates run the ulfs''a proving ground for every

.IDllIally,they!'C~plac.e(hnpo~ts It S.Dlc.e, she confessed. It ~es mstuunon. officer-maieandfemaJe.l'veeamed
~he., lheyhad timitedeomact With lhe~~ess a ~Olmore.'~~lc. ." "They were scared t,odeath," she the right to be where I am by being·
tn-:natcs, such as on the towers. For Me~ssa Stronl!. 8 lieutenan~ said. "1.J\lst wondered ur had ..JlJthe respectful, professional and doing
Wom~n \V,:r~finally allowcdin the at~em8n.mum-~u.tityR0bertsOri skills I :needed 'to 'handleibings what was .expected of a good
cellblocks i~ 1988. Urul,moneywasn uhelure.Shepew proressio~lIy and appropriately .. 'corrcctionalorriee.r:'

'Those we.re my fears. nOlbei~g" a
female.' Distributed by The AssoCiated

·'1W~.'du"QUI~tbqaegiltesand Press :- ~~.. ". '--: ..

1~~~flc~j~~M~d~,th~ _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~won't know I'm a new boot. ' Respect ,.
comes with the weal' and tear. The

JAKARTA. Indonesia (AP) - Phil magazine. ..; ,rust ~eek.1 was overwhelm~ by the
. d Ji He bonded with Brandoon the set faciht~and the ~olume of!nmates,

.~~I::C~~ ~o;::':a~ :::. c:~s n: of the film" Don Juan DeMarco," set '. and Ityl"glO ab5'?rb everythmg from
, ,r - - ~1- . A '1' h'c -hB .. do the seasoned omeen." evencounti.ng his audicnce. - lor re ease ID • pr~ ,In w ~c rilL", "I'd be lying if I told yOu I '

AboutS.ooosecur.ityofficerswill pla,ys. a pSYl:hlatr~st treali~g Depp S haven', ever been arraid:' she'
safeguard'me British singer's show. ,c~ter:iwhoclaunslD'beDonluan, .'. eel '~B 'Ii fi r» 'hat

.. "next month, the first. coneen by. a .. It's nlcelmeelil&gan older guy incon~~u '. ~t I e ,ear ISW •.
'b hea· a bar·.'~",De· ,pp gus'-'h-..I. ','\'iou' J'ust_ S·I_··tmotivateS us to k~_p_on__o,ur t~. to,,'fOreigner 'here sinccone .y vy fOiU bet hat . d'ftft' thr ded' theR'! and IaIk to him for hours and remem. w; !i0.re· ~ang WI ,.;

melll group Metal 1C8 en .. an hOU:riindhours, whh his fascinating . Woffo~ I~S~5ts her sex hasn ~ ,
violence two years ago. . ..' and. &. • .1._ -h" hmdered m galOmg the acceptanCe of
- A.co~ttacl!~rthe Mar;ch2S show, slO!'es .ascmltmg "lUults. . . hcrofficers and.mayhelp in handling

,<:01hn5 first I.~ Indoncs18. has been .. _Furthermore, ~says ..B~ IS inmales,some of whom are more
Signed. according toipromOler~ladrs one. of me r~nnlcsl guys I ve ever r bl to instructions from
Suwandi" whosaidexarasecuntywlU "Pllet m ,my life. He could be die ag ee8ene ._-...:..

. ·1 \ f..nniest," worn .be lOp ace. .. . .. . lunnles •
At the Metallica concert, stone~

throwing violence continued,through
the following day .85, hundreds of
youths attacked c-arsand some I.uxury
houses. /'

"

'. On-Board Attachments
• ·Autom,tic Attachment Conversion
• Filteralre Bag Spte",

, Eureka will contribute a portion of the
the purcha'Se price of each ~orld Vac
to" the National Park FoundatIon apd to
progams of the American, '.'
Association, Void where 'll '

NBW YORK (AP) - Johnny Depp
has found a godfather figure ,in
Marlon Brando. ,

"He's the most generous actor
I've ever warted with and one of the
most gene.rous people rye ever
known. in terms of advice or feelings

.. or whatever~ to Depp told Ncwsweek
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3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

Fm- sale: 1.986 Short·wide OIevy
picku~, sealed bids_ will be ac:c:ep&ed
untilFebruaty 28tb:Bid sheets
available 81Farmcn ElevalOfof Dawn.
Smiles nonh of Dawn. Texas.

28702
I

I r ' .: :'
I . . If

. llf\'-',jllll'.'
- --

Fm- Sale: 1989 Chevy Van. Regency
Con.version. 112 IOn. fuJly loaded.
lealbersea~. electric rear COUCb.i!y. I

56.000 miles, ellcellenl condition.
364-2048 or 3~-4113. 2871'

- I

. , For sale: 1994 Bcreua, low miles. take
over paymenlS,. reasonable down
payment..Call after 6p.m .•364-1~95.
, '28120

,.... " .....

I • ' I

Must sell several AUlOIIIobiles. Quick
.easy owner rmancing. NoBanb

Finance Companies to deal with. ! •

Call 364-6896. '~742

89 BuickRegaJ for sale. New tires. •
new brakes. Real clean. Bargain. can
364..0932. . 28746 I

.. -

1. ARTICL'ES FOR SALE

MUFFLER SHOP .
CROFFORD AVTOMOTlVE, ,

Free Eatlmalll
For All your ExhaustNaa.

r:

•

by THOMAS. JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 TOWII
1Cornedi- InIcftpIIon

enne * InYtgo-Imogene . ratee,
l~nr,1 DOWN

aid 1De Niro
aLock "'DI'

letting 1987
10On- ..likes

(trying to ;JUmP -
lose)' ,3 S8rd:1urg

~~I~ .Zt!:"
Crichton PIltWr'1
novel, II'1ItfVo .

14 "Full . ment
Fathom ' I Lunatic
Flve-M' • BOther·
painter 7 WIth

.1. HIItork: . B-Down.-' tight
17 :rusic .See .

p(Oducet' . 7..Down
Brian • Crtme

11.cunall
2OUB40,',

music
• Ogled
23 MIdterms
UMIdeut-·

emtl1le
2IDot .
32 Portable

stereo
34 [)fractOr

Howard
IS' Approval
.,Milk

carton
words

31 Inventor
,Howe4O:z:..'~

41'Aneated
42 Shylock's

crime' .

y.... ~ ••"-
1t-ho .c....to
" a.tray. In . goofl

• way 10 Anti-
,. TaIat lit ·1DCIId

..., onM
21 stan or an 31 DiaIy

, Idat, joaIng
Z4 CorifuIId 13 n..y-
21llw harde
.' Yokum ~

boy 17 Do
lIotoero . ~
'II~ .'btoad- ..

niI\d 'cut .

Apt., for renl~2 BR. hook-ups, CorWID.
Ret ..&. SlOve. $275 a. month. 7IS.S.
25 Mile. Ave. ApL B. Can 364-111128156..

.~
u

,I
I

'J

Brick '3 Bedroom. 1 .3/4 Bath. On
I CUI...... quiet srn:et. good (cu:e. CaD

..' Denise Teel.364-6633, Vinson
~r Homes&. Oardens

I'

8. HELP WANTED

FEEDMILL/Maintenance
. SHOP SUP.ERVISOR Of • .TechnlCalweer

A.largiQommercl311 'eedyard I~. InTran~rtation
·"'.E. 'Colorado Is seeking ani At TSTC '

to c5ur management team. I i ·Aviatlon Maintenance .·Auto b~ re~lr
Duties ,include ·suP.fNlsIQnof feed , ·Automotive teclmqlogy
Ina~"dient, receiving andsamplinO. ·Dieseltechno~

steam 'flaking of grain •.boiler I, .Prof~ionaJ! true. 'OJ?lr.tio.ns
operation and wat.r Chemistry. 'Early enrollment now through I,

ration batching. preventative Ma'~h3. Call tor yo~r apPOintment
'maintenance and equipment .

repa,lr, qUality control. employee ,March
relations and safety.' ~, Dziven'

CompetlUve sala,ry. excellent· i • Needed, Now· .'
. Muslbave: 2 "tan CIIrrenlbenefits, paid vacation. 401)< plan. I drAvln, experleace willa a CDL

company'vehlel', 'umlshe~.1w0lke_ u4a baI.IIft:ouI e.... kaI..;,
college credit plus two years endorte_~L . ,

' •• ltlrnUilI or mechanical experience' Good, rerenactrl_, •• _
PfA~~""d,,Incl\ld\ng ~'tNl)e of Willbe,~.~lftclto~e,·· pMI

t . Ih"ltla ad....· ' ..~ ~. /'"Inaqag,men, respons,( . If's. ~ ~., CON'rAc-r.'It • ..., "
Respond by sending a Ipersohal11ri_State ehemal
lresume ,a.nd .salary ,requirements East HWJ. 60 .

to:.Monfon, tnc••,38002 Co. Heretn, Texu79045
Rd. N, Yuma, CO 80759

',,- ,Attn: Don Anderson
303-8948~5861EOE.

.1

OmWWl!WilUed Em tcqIIum..-udan ' Mobile home ,and 10 ICKS .in lhc
~~1iorL Can Gay~ \varo "Must See111192.C'hevro181 ~~=;M=~
2.58- 7394. 364--2946. 28642 II ,C-1500 Extended 'Ca'b4)(4. be .aid: ~y~

'SlI'verado Pkg'.• .power windows, .... . _"'- J.~
powerdoor lockR.-AMtFM Cas- w.nt.bomenear~Lake?
sette, Tilt steerln~wheel. CRJise CoiDclllluousaboutdlisone.lt"s

t I· d'lti· t a cwo JIory with new J&onn doonIcon ro, ,llrconomng. ,cus om Ind windows and a wonderful
I Wheels, lbedllner and l11uch mOl1. . 'interior 1a)'Qjlt. •

No old 'contractto assume. no
I back paym.ents to make, just need I BstIbIiIhed moneY .............
res,ponsible party to make reason- for __ ~ offer win be

able monthly payments, Call I CORIidered.
111m,""" ~ .... CrtdH DepI. I

~rI Nolan 1OIfW..flD1 CcurUy Home willi, 'Gnlil ,an
- 0lIl -- -.' - approu.ecly 16at., 3br,2_

new evcrylh1n.. inch.din.
plum..... wirIaJ.udltldC. Hay
t.ntnd_bJdI..Dk:e· •• dar..,..
iDI-MUltI.

CaD HCR ReII Ella
36t-461O

.utomatic transmission: IHt
.... rIng whetl. cruIu controf,.lir

condtIIoning, AMIFM Stereo,
_,r door loeb, anted WIndows.

I'IIr window ~r" low milts '
Iftd much mort.

10aId.contrICI _, no
bide peymenIIlD IuIIIIIId........ _ID ...

... 11101....,1MIII ..........

wanted. job~. of de.ti~.
'" w~ lJIIdmucbmcre. Must.¥.~TexulD.L. 00_ DWI" ••

IYln person atBarrick
f'....lilUl1~,. It ...y. 60. .' 28750

LktDsedlVocatioDAl .
I • Nunes ~ .
, South PIaIu 'He.... Proylder .

Or.... lzation, IDe, .. Hereford,
Tx. II acce'ptba ... ,lIations 'or
locational .grlft for the
Heretord, lite. RequJremeat£
...... uale 01 a. Kcndlltd.
vocational K~ 01 nUMa;
poueu curreat TeUl Dunlnl
Ikeue OIJ' ellaiblt to rfain
nul'llnl' license lOUD. M..-da,
tbra Friday ..8:00 .. 5:00. Send
ftlUlntto South Plaia Htaltll
Provider O,ganlzatlon, I,....

I AdminJstraUve o.mce·l8Ol, w.
Ilh.Plainview, TI. 79072
(806)293-8561.

$5O,ooo.A , '- r
Career Opportunity

Available '
•• Automobile Sales

·DnaoPian·".Oy Healtb Insurance.
*HlgIII Volume Floor TrarrlC-Op.,.,....t, For Advancement
-"Ureslive Management Team

I • '-Hille la"elUor,
, ~ ReWar rnmc-Ja1sesto,selllhHn,
I . lacludinl Ford, and Chevro;d

I See ,FAldie Ecl.ev',rria or Doll.
Huldenaan at Friona MotOl"lt
1011 Gnnd Ave... 'rlon8, Tex.,
lorcaIl806lZ47-2701 to schedule
• eoalldotJaJ Interview. Only
-,arealve individuals ,seekinl
..... lneomec:areer lnautomobUe

Its neeclapply.

, Jobs-·-512.2Mu lostaTt. plus
benefits. Carriers. sorters. clerks.
mainaenanco. For an application and

I exam infotmllion. call
1·219'.;79'I ..U91"cxL 71. 81m 1OBpm.

, 7 ,days. 28690

Re&istmclN..... CMSI I*inJ
fiaU&ime lCU·cl'IELE 'RN'. nowl2yn
RN expo .I; ,1OOd ref.. CIII

, (800)42).1.739 28691

FREE

, CHiLD CAHF
-------~.-
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n progr,am
statel

~farmer

- .

LEGAL NOTICES WII··c:on,
helpCI ifi

INO'S
MANO •

, MIn1IODIBT
ClllLDCARE

'We ~ acrapiron. meud. aI~um
I cans. all bouerics.lin.,coppeI''' brut.

, 364-3~SO. 910

Concrete wort. sIabs,lJIlIoI,. WIIb.,
,driveway.s. . freeesUmllel~ f.ddic
Bastardb, 364"()396. 28724

I

B, OBERT IMIlII . 1beJH'Oll'llll. rmanCCd with
AIIoc:lated Prell Writer 5310.000 or both ,lale and federal

1enyean .... itbe .... dw'iqtbe ~, UI'ted in 1984.' w1len'
heigbt ofa fum crilia. I WilCOlllin pllll\l1D land values rollowin. years
p~olr.m thac uus volunteer of inflation and hilb interest r-ates
medillOn and ercdil advison to help caused farm foreclosure to soar.
stressed '~en still keeps busy,. pUlling I financial squeeze on lhe"

"We ¥C' in bot demand.'~ :w'd indusl1y aerou Ihc.Midwest.
Rog,e!Ja'Pes. a ~b analyst for In ilS ,inf~y.1bc pqram. offered
Lhc Farmers Assillallce P'ropIm a crilis hoUine fQrf8nnersto calUor
within thd swe AarituitureDeplrt- ,ldvK:e and talk about dudr :financial ,.
ment in Madilon. 4'Lut.ycar. we bid woes. IIprimarity handled disputes
more cat. I lhad evCI"Jaround 8,s()O· beaweeafarmeia and creditors.
from people seeking infbnnlliOn. ofrerilll I procesS of ~otialing
help.·.. . IOlu.... .accepfabJe 10 skies •
. The PI'QII'IID (Kendy IniDed "We only averqed probably

. another crop of volunteers - 15 1.500 10 2.()00 calli in the first few
medi8lOn and 10 credit adYiIOtl .yell'1." said Jeanne Meier, ·Ihe.
b.ringinsto 165 the pool of reeruill ,Proanin'. dirccIor -."We havegonc
signed up 10 help. James said: . lhroup .comple&emCdialion with

"There is always·turmoil in &he more daa'n 500 farm families."
agric:-uI'ur~ ir.adusUry.I.nnine of the While 1M 19801 crisis made
last. 10 years. somethrng has been heldli· ._ pliJht on f.,ms these

'"wrong. either the priccs or the day. oc:c.u :more out of 'the glare.
'wealher,',' .Jam~said. "Dere arcallhougb'ftU11leJ'ScaJUngiheprogram
sUlI"a good, number of fanners o~t ~U m~y setk.fin~iI1or legal
there ca:rryID, • good amount oflDfCJtllW1on. James saul.
debt" . He poin" 10 r~nt· evenu

IuunmcrinS wiSconsin ,farmers - milk
prices tb8t plummeted in laIC 1990
and c8r1)' 1991 t a poor crop, year in
1992, naral nQOdins in 1993.

~ll ilil.lrJini on JnanY farms
remain., .... Ihat buclget.g)lllCious·

rat"" ::;:-.'ftee4.,. "decent breaks.ope _I". "

from.1hc w and the mattctllO
really be succeasfw.'· Jameuaid.'_'U
IOmethinllOCl wrong, the farm is at

,T risk.,",. . '.
X G S .N A I c- Q B L I L X A Q r. J X T C V' .~ddodMeier:,"Tberearcnouoo

" ", . hlany people around who arc saying
'DearSmitb C-ountywli COIIduct it '.".j....Ihe.'· bid mana- who arc. . ~_ A .X) , E S I X L K . K'A"PE. L E' A S J., -,' - , .,_..

• Public Heulnl~. -.n1Q IU'UgliD&'ID, more ..••..
7,tb, 1995 at 7:00 P. M ... tile H-A,I(. G SK. N G L T B B \ ,BOlides Ihe pron, and lou
ComaaiaslOMr'. Court ItooIa 01 ' . •1tIIeIDea&. DeW 1II'eIJ. on Iflrmets
..... ft_.. , S.·.. llh Cou··at.- 'Cour.·,t·· ", '. ' faterda)'.'. cryptoquo.te.:. _LIGHTNING CA.N ... . ...__ ~. '.__ ." suc-b u .......
UK --- '~ UGHT UPnlE WORLD, BUT,IT CAN'T WARM UP A Q~ ... __ IU...

:bouse. .. STOVE......FRlEDRICH HEBIl!L . .. propenJlIXeI,tbebiJhcostqlheaUb
, Tile PUI'JMIR 01tbls ,.,iq..to. care illlllJ'aDCe and tile arow~lII .. e

.Freees~maICS'oolIliciMaIalioo ~ I ' • N,OTICEQ,F ;:n::,:':r'l.:a.:, I'.dllle _,.'clc. • 'B·-Uu- D" :=.~the· aYelale Ige i.56,
,building insula,tion cl carpe~1rY~. SELEC:rIO,N:OF:. . I ...... te aD area of ,the COUDIJ' . ~. • .. UAaricukure iI' certainly in a

~~~=~Const.364~tm'',C~ITAL'FINANCI&R. ~S:=~==. I ..... ' Bed.allon.aale, 1 f==::..~tf~:l~o:a:.
-;;;;;;;;i!i!i!~~~i!!i!!e~'" \ No'· 11_ L. he by 10.... that I , mtnt Zone. Tbe pur,.., Zoae - I iftlO de fteX.t cenlUry.··she aid.• -MlKES1IJOO..S3000 . ,'1M ..re. glvvn ··WouIdbn'nilttltelntenec:tlcMlal : Sund~, F,'bruarr,1181 ' , Matlinc...a,.2.ofnnJ Stitzeris

~ FUNDlWSlii I, Deaf Smith County Hospital i CountJ Road E.DdHllb",y.. I, TIXIS Saddlely. flYIng 'H Saddles & CowboyTUff Saddles & Tackhay, ,uIon,'diO DeW volunteen tnincdu
I 'NeedSchool. 'Ctud1 AtNetIC, ' "District will select a-capital fi cq(I).lIe Elltof" MuaJdPl .. 'jOIned'loQ1ther,lto have'a special liquidation Sale lof all overstocked a 'flnD credit adv,iJor., He brings a

" ctv.IcGre:..ueaorlnclv~to I' ft!,,~ 'comnAnU B,t.Here- AI~It"",klm.atlDuedo'n I .... r-ooII. unique penpective - he uted dtc
..... • ..~ FlreM:xU. ~-rei-.R-''V IonaI"'-Med"1eaI "-tar alldeJailenideofHi,hwa)'-' to ' , ~18e1~ Niune 'brand saddles & lick to be sold at pubUcA~ Prol~~ beCore decidinl co leave

'CerUt' Jgw2~,· JuIv 4. .0 ,eg, . .~ J 'I, tile De., Smith aDd CutN ~ Slddles ~ CIrcN Y. Billy Cook"Texas Saddlery,,FI¥I(lg H:,Co~ TUII, "..fIl'lriIR, in 1989.•, "
call1·8IJO. 442·17ft I 011, Monday"MaR:h 13th. The ,COullt, ,i..:rhe Zaae'...... I Dakota. BI... Ridge' ,more, Also Pong & English Sadd~os &. Tack.' Sl.~, I The 1988 drou&hl'left him with no

ftnancingoontractwill~then I , •• 110 IDclude.HoUy.SuprRoadt', ' Showlqulpmenl, Nylon Halters.:Leads, Pads, Blankets, Head & Stalls. " wiDlerfeedfarbilhenSofl09cau1e.
be awarded on MOr\~t. . '~ue _two (~) .• , \ . ...tiitbI.8r.Mtconats.RoIh,CII :8IttaiuHoo,lnIlfiotbel'! """*Jcowa.lII4_dlci4ed1O
_ '20th at .... refOrd R8- ~ k~ tolnclude,~~J3" j 1 ."'IOUit. This ... -iftcludis Jutf'ibout anYt~Mna''Usedlon or for a hof1j,' ~;,e~:r£~
gIonaI Center. The contract ~ inap iI' tile purlM*d '7.OD~~. I TERMS OF 'SAL'E: Cash, MclVisa, Discover, Amex and llli.swice that pvc me a clear
~lbe'orafiVeyearperiod'for Ioca~ •• tileJi'"';;t/S!:. . '. Check with properl~'Q. . . .. .rc:..~~inf:~::C rn:::1
aCAT Scantler and camera. ='7 ~235 Eo '3rd, D,.., III".' liInt H"".,.HI ..fI."" W./t:om.' came 10 abe propam, 'r~id~'t knoW'
Companies 'wishing to bid Herefonl,Texas79045 ' DDn'lmla'thlslPlClI'''''', _wbat ~uon .01', Op&lOns I h~.
shOuld contact Rodney Bai~ , . ~laceatl~lobe~""''' 'PLACE: Will Rogers 'Range Rider Recreation Han .~lftJ l;bId DHbons was a stress

liauaIG
n.:!.I2§A 2141 TheDls· .. PllrpGIid ~~ .-.. .. .. . . _.. '11 T. rebev~in,llielf • .;: .

-7~- .' ,.' ,:. " . i..~ loa ... All I'...·.- ......Ion of'BeJII Ave. '"Amanllo' Blvd;· Amari 0, )C., ·C-"u·· 'now ..........t-A.inSou ...Wc.slJ.-.. ,........ rlghttore'lect dltcuued at t... -r-., ." IaG\jU ... _V_ 'fI

~"l~g,1V '.., la~HlJcd ,..... .. cl...... , 'VIEWING: t.oO Ipm . AUCnON: 2:00 'pm ~hnicaiCollep,i_~FenDi~a~
,any and aII~. " .,.... .. or tile pu ...... r..r '. AUCnONEER: 'Ba'Ft Hutton 1XS~11423 em.vcn..'I'm.~.IY bopes 10_study for. theare 'ncourapcl to atteIIf •• , ..~ I

praent tllelr"vitwl. " 'He .notsurprile4the~fOfIhe
f....... ,,1UiItanCe program hasntt
eaed in.decade. IIIfact. it could be
Reededf. yean 10 come without

i, ,major chanica in the fani\cconomy.
be said. "'-'

"The youna 'farmers .~talk ~ are
DOl hippy ... be said. "They ,are in it
beca., il is their fintlove. They
mn"' ~ ,lobs OfDlOOCy.1 aSk,
"How 10111can:tbiJfint love last?'1f
(ann, prices don ',limprove and
dillltel'l and poor f.-miD1 weatfaer
ConU~I, we are headed for. brick
will. I ~ 't ,~it eny otheJWI)' ."

Bill while helpin. financially
IIIaIed fInncrI CQntlnues II die main
role 01die Wm.1IIistance propam,
it_oxa-1dDd ."iII:IUdD such 18Yices
as'hlvinla" ~farmen.mosdj older
ones, ~"IDD Ibeirfanns.Jamca
said.

1be carrcnt lilt inc.lucle.lbout 30
finns, far tale or rent. •

·LaIt c8llcnto Ibc
officeWII.MIry illllilmid
301. who _10 .,' ,. Wiaconlia
tIIiry fInD .... laY' ..., ..... ~
SSO,ooo 10 put dDWD. JIIDCI uiel.

"1Ie friencII who baR,
1ilDWIl lowdil __ " ,
J__ 1IkL

".. 'ftawM:ial advice the lIMe
~CIIl offerllliabt be pUve
b.. pl..... ~.·tri_bis
... . J IIi4. -'I 'Would
IIY • IWIinI.........

-

11, BUSINESS SERVICES AttndoD Dol O'DlCn
EUitllUltetbe problem of

dOl wutela .JOIU' ,ani 'or $3.50 a
week. can Mr. PoopeI'Scooper.
364-2152 28754

Defensivcl:)ri¥iol CQUDe iI now
being o.lfeM nighlS and 5atwdays.
Wiu include ticket dismissal' and
insurance discount. .For ,more
infonnal.ion, caU 289~58Sl. 700'· Drink

!

and
Rowland Stab1es.840 Avenue·'. 'Shrink' '.
364.1189. Saall renW and boarding. . .. ' 1 ., ".' •

We cater 10 iood famili.es and goOd. i

hones. ,., 2660
~ Inc.ntive 10be oIfered with'. /'
tbe proposed Zone wiU' Ite I

disc .... at this pu.,Uc 'bearinl.
AI. ,Interested. pen,._ inc.adla.

·re+ten .. of."p~ZoM :
are neour .. " to attend aDd
p~esent,~e~~,views. :

. f-~ j ~

Robtrt D. ~osset.ad,M~yor

AX y'D L B A.A:X R
·1s .....ONGFE.L LOW

, Onelettel' .standS for another. In this sample A Is used
. I 'lo' thetluee L's, X for the two 0.'5. elc -.Sln&leletten.

11MJS~lles; the .lengtb and fomaHonof the wo~s a~
au hints. Each day the code letters are different.

'2-25 CR.YPTOQUOTE. ' - .,
A..8: V Q T H L IX X Q K S L E .1. L P Q T X,, Tree U'imfning &removal~ regular 1

lawn cleanina. ~ ,..tdlawn I'OIQr "
.:11-: .' rotoniller ren~' • Rvder~.Q1~.. 0- 'I I

Lawn " '0ardeIL ]64..33 \ 25532.' ~
12. LIVESTOCK

Webuy bus Iipidkups~in8 arnot
'running. We sell used auto 'parIS ~ aD I

kinds. 364-2154. . 27574
\ .

•• Hay, rouaiel ...., $40 '~. ,
odd, AIIrecl.I06-426 ..3391. .'

28544 .

i .

l.oIe unwantacl ~ndsn .iiJllIIIIU.

SUmmer Winter or FaII~·Vou
HIve To, l8enred At AlII More

SERVINO'
"EREFORD
SINCE 1'971'

1500 West Perk Ave.
RIehl,.. 8ch ....

384-1~81
Steve Hyllnger .

•

=1;1'.= TIl,.,
tl.

flu or,l"~~........
•f·, ' ... .
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B1 POPULAR MECHANICS
-For t\P Special Feature. .

'Q: A~,de rra
j

~ctcs in,Pbp~!&r
MechaDacs., iJidi the many .home
iptprovemenl how-to books on abe
riWtct. can yoli recommend a good
reference ~ for general home
painting :inforJr18tion?

A:: Sherwin Williams palnt'dealers
otrernlne free Anlwer duidcsolltbe
sllbject. Each luidC is clevoled to
answerinllhe kinds of~paintinl
issues that homeowners deal wilh.
lior inSlance. Answer ·Guide4 is
entided. "Mildew ConllOln while

. .
Guide 3- is entitled "House Paint All the guidcsare well prepared and
Problems," Not ..U the guides are lhol'Oughgiven Iheir compact size.
dedicated. to ,problem solviDg. Some Keep.in mind Lhanhe guid.es are only
j~ueUfou howtQ",!'Uhe.job.Ouide available at ShetwinW:illiams
2 IS dedICated to paint ,effeclSand 7 dealers. ''J'IuU lis,they arc DOt available
tells you how to do exterior staining, direttly from die company.

I

·COUNT'.RY LIVING IN REFINED 'COMFQRT
I.~ ~ .-.,

) • I \

Three Bed Rooms Plus .A Study
II'· -

,.

• Y~r g~ willi be grHted
with • vi,,,.. tour 0" the open
gr. Iroo"", kite""" and dining
,arM ""en they 1.. 1 lour home.
The.. are oomplN'Y open
to uch O4hef no wan, to ob,'
.trUct the >Mw. The kltch.n in-
cludn bull I" -';plla"cn and op-
timum cablnela and WOrll:,ur.,ce.

-The m"",r bed Iroo"" • il.o-
I.eell fromtfM. oIhw two ,bed
roomtand 1nc11Jd_• larg. walk
In oloMl· and • com~rtrnented
~h. whieh i. acoe-.ct .1ttt.,
from the bed ,room or the ttudy. _
The atudv I. aleo,connec1ed to the
ha'flliliay - Hlat •• cr. IQ • doubltla.~.with lIorag. ,.rM. A w:a1k
rn' cfOHi: .Ad ,pantry' are IPu\lvlded
In thl. hall' .r .... ,WIll',

The other two lad room, .r. .
on the oppoeHe ,Id, of the horne

• 1

and .ach i, .providedw1thlarge
doubl.,~'oHll and ,har. '. If.pltal
han bath, Coat: and IIn.n .torag,.
I. provldtdllUhl. bed room wing',

Th. ,.,.,101 " brick, high-
II". hted ~ ,"rllt"country. front
porch witf! tumed wood column•.

. The otritt· Dible root I, .speclally
dJttln-ullhid, .' .

11~.. plan Inc'rude. 1,8~5
equar., fNt of h•• ,edlIIMngl l.pac'l
end I, computet g.n.rllled; AI
W. D. Farm.r pian. I"ctud •• pe-
clal construction d~II' for energy
efficiency and· are cr.llgned wIth
Ft;tA and VA r.qulrem.nts i~
mind.

For funhotr In10rmatlon. on
,(:Ilan Num'be"..Z~, wr,lt. w. O.
F.rme'Ae:tI'd.nce pellgnlf, Inc.,
P. O. Box ·"'50025. AtTanta, GA31145. -. .

(..

· exCLUSIVE LISDNG -3I2dnn .•2 baths, nita living ro~
I .with cathedra.l ~ ceilings, fireplace & ~vered patllO.
· $59'1.·500.. . . . ' ,

EXClrU$NE USl]ttG • 3 bdrm., 1 314bath, weft dec0-
rated. very hfce~kitchen ~ dinl~ area, ItaUan ~ue,eating
bar. sunroomwith ceramic floor. large deck with hot tub. ,

! den with fireplace I nice large basement. . .
·~B'ANGEASL ..!--&rgetwo story with; 411rg..8~'rms., 2 3/1 I

:4 'baths, den with fireplace.' bay' Windows In breakfast •
area. intercom system,.; sprinkler system in front ~ ~ck~
.mAYE. E ..Verynice & complet$1y remOdeled, 2 bdrm .•
beautHul,carpel & floor oovel1ing in kitchen, !I'argekltchenl
l'Iifti ...,. combination. ' . .
~~ ..... _. 4 bdrm., 1314bath. Cathectral beam ceiling

·rOOl11.Perfect for growing family.

.NEW LISTINGS
'.. ~~

203 West 15th SL ~Beautiful home bullt by·Jay Swayze.
OWl' 3.000 :sq.ft. Showplace home. Main area. bas IS'
cathedral ceiling which :nln 65'. 'Has a.lot directly behind

100' 11·65',

.1

"

"O"AOI 'I
AIIU

eo I'll' W.D.. ,PA'''.. IIII.II' ..... '•• D.

:' GARAGE
20'-0·.20'·0'.

i .
•

TERRACE ~.
STUDY

111-'-.'10' •••
. \

ACTIVITY ROOM,
.1··.0·.. '.· •••

I~
.BED.ROOM

1:1'-0·. t"-" ,. - I

I !

"

8,8''aware' ofhazard.s
in proJects in-home

. . .

803'W·lst·
P.o. Drawer 1151
H~ord! 'IX. 79045
364-4581'.tit,

......... op

J.L Utlseii RowIan4 . Denlee Teet
364~0889 . - 289~5945

'Qlenda-Klenan Betty GDbert··
364..3140 ~950'B1 TIle AIIoelitedPrlll " Ihe-....·-.erialswithclam".~rin

Home improvement projecu are I INCIdllist'. vile 10' keep 1& from
ckJ..ablo for most people. bitt don', moviq.
lib safety for pUlled. Anythina -AI.. ,. ..... ~lion when
;fmm an interruption to ,. fault)' wottiQl widl mca.I. Wear heavy

, cklCtricc:Gl1llecdon can be .......... r::.~and Ion•• lIeeves to. proIeC.f
Here jR lOMe safety tips to keep sIIIJp ecIpa,

ill mind when workin, wilh tooll, - IDUIt • lire extinguisher and
Cmm the ·'Rcader'IDileat Boot of lIIIokc ......... in die area where yOU
stliUs & TbOls"': u uaIly wort willi IDOls. ..

, -~. Vsc appropriale 'afeay equip.. ..Ifyour worbbop,lllet up in&be
m~nl. SUCh. a aOglet. earplulllDd 'bucmen"praae, or IIlYo&herroom,
d.mub.Don'lwelrg1oveswhen keep. fint..aid tit It hind, and if
wolkin, with most tools: save ahem possible.. lelepbono with I lilt 01
forbandling rough materials, sharp emeqency, numbers. _
edgcs'aDd. brokin llass, and when 5. Don'. wear 1IDdalI. ,~-toed
cleaninl"uPt ., eecan,va ahoe. Wben woctiDa with

• Don" operaIe or use any tool If tools. Avoid JoaIe..filliq clotbeJ,
you.'re tired. ondrup or medication, which mi&ht become en ...... eel inI
Or soon aRerdrintlq alcohol. Don't power I0OI.
lIItOke while workinl with ,IDOls. .. Never Ide your haDdllO cleu

..'1f'a.cuUiq I00I.lillis, Iwitdl off ICl'lplIiom =wert table. Ule
the power Ind unplUI thclOOlbeCore a 1oD11tict. '
tryinllO reIIart it. 1... 1_ ..._

-If you Ictupa laddcrorlClft'olcl _ - ~·_"""'·POwer.w.~_
.I·n-liron· & of • door .(.....t or. ~. the aw NICb run IPfJIId before CUIUDJ.
door..' • -- '~. aad IUJIPQft &be .. firmly 10 It

I .. Wa.en UJIn,IIadder.climh only. wan,', :1Idft.
• hiP Itt.belbirct'stepfmm abe ~ • a.dIe' ........ wllb cmt. III
aever .... on die .......... 108 .,.ucla c.-1nitMe die ........
II'IDI or .. at dIeIf. aad teIJ)iraIory IJIIIID.

- WIlen ·1OIdarin1.teinember dill
lead .. tier II toxic. n.e wort mea' ..boa'cleave IDDII. bInI and
IIKJuIdbe¥OlUilatocl •.tyouJbouI4 odIer ........ '* _ .
........... RIP"', 1'IIiI1I"",1I, t If JOII

-WllCllWOltiIIIwIda ....... -- ..... ~Ia ...
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SOAPS; PUZZI.:ES- r
'-,

AND
- - - - - --------------------------------------------------------------------- - -

POitier brings substance to CBS'Childrenof the Dust
,

elY SUZANNE GILL r';
'.. . -/

"The fim filml I.saw-was a WC&iem.·· i abo". 'Ihe ,Ok:lahul'I\acland.rush 'the
Sidney Poilicr 5IIYS,. ,recalling: a trip 10 . way ~~MWilh I~~ WIIU!1w~ about
the mov;e lhe.t~r at age 10 Olllthe ~ CIYII Wit ..In. tillS Case"POlh~ pro-
Caribbean i land where he W!lS ~sed, vldes the relSOn to wau:h,

"I 'would alwaYs say, 'When-;' grow .Gypsy's :t~ry ~ro5e~ the cllUural
up. I w'lu'ld like 10 'be • cowboy.' I ltnes between Indians and the settle~-

,(wanted) to go to Hollywood. where I bot.h white and 'blKk - who ..acq~ited
ehoughlthose peoplo were really work- cla.llns [0 lhe land, Amon, h15 rnends
ling wilh' cows," he adds with,.a~laugh. 'is John MuwcU (Michael Moriarty of

"I was quite disappointed Ilater in life law iI. Onkr). the bead of a 8Ovem-
'when I found outlhey were ~IOrs.u ... c~'-funded Ind'an schooL Farrah

But Poilier oven.-aM: hi!! disappoint- Fawcett pl~ys John'. emo.ioD~ny
mt.n and starred in We terns hiresclf.' unst~blc Wife, Nora. Oy,P y brlOls
There was DIll at Diablo in 1966:ind . them an '[ndianboy one njaht. and

,. Blick til,,! i:' .. Preacher. which he also Maxwell rajse him Hte Il son. Hut.
directed:. in 1;)72 Harne. 'though, CalM w:he~ the you.ng man (B!lly Wirth)
through ,ulher role ;,..Tq Sir, '~;rh fan In love With ~axwen:8 ~~gb.ler.
Luve: A Raisi . in 01 Sun~ Ouell ~ache' (Joanna OOIDI), the pair I sep-
n I"., !',·mill8 to Dinner;and!.ilie" 0/ arated,. and he return to, his ,!ribc,
Ihl! Flehl, for which he. won an 's!';af. RllC~lls then wooed by a .1Qder (Hart ,
But. Peitier maintain .• "De.::p ;11 me Bochner~ of the Ku .KlWI,Klan. .. .
waslhal interest anc that feel for Gypsy 1 wounded. mutilated and left.
Westerns:' for dead by Ute Klan *r he tries to

Thll' , part of Ilhe reason he i Slaf- perform hi dllty a mar hal of
ring in Childnlm a!ihe 0,161, a two-pan .reedom. a black !leltlement. The ~c-
movie (li,ring Sunday and Tuesday, IIQ~aI~own re~se:rns many re, _-hfe
Feb. 26 and ~8. on CDS. Poi.licr plays !mtorial set~ement by blac~k, .seek.
Gyp y mith. a half-b.a .k. half. .I~ga beuer bfe than th~y found In the
Cherokee 'bounty hunter in the Okla- South after Rcco~ truchon.
hollUl Indi'an territory ju t before the
ftllefulland lrush f 1889.

"Gypsy fa. ~ina.I'es me:' he ays.
. "There i~an illlemal life 'LO 1M charac·

rer, but ,really of su hacompl'cl :~-
lure." i,.ikening Gypsy 10 Virgil Tihbs,.

. the charactCf he played in In 'he H«Ql
I of the Night. Poilier conclude • "They

are people who are very individual
inside'themselve ."

, Tille screenplay for Cltil'drell oj Ihe
Dus.r. by Joyce Elia.on (T/I'e Oldest
.uII.ing Corl/tderate Widow Tells Ail).
is adapted from toe ju t-publjshed
no el by Clan. y Carlile. Filming w !I

done in Alberl,;l. Canada, a fl1([ that
zenerates sever: I inconsi tencle in
thi hlsrori al soap opera. for Children

2-~CHANNEL
I-LOCAL
.- KAllA (NBC). AlWtIlLO
1- IICAGY 'CPII), AMARILLO,
.... WTIIS. ATLANTA,
7- KVI(Ale). "AIIlLO
I-FAITH

II .• -~ctICMO
11-ICIIDA (C8S), .• '-.LO
1t-tl-c.....ac ....
tl-KClTCFOIJ,·.oIMJ.O
N-EIPM
11-CMI
,.- 'hIE WEA1IIIIIeMIl"
t7-F.... Vaw ••t.-""'""'-LOCM.~

fO I'

Regina Tayl.or (I'll Fly Away) play
Oro ilia. a black euler who faU,in
love with the gruff Gypsy. Taylor say~
she wok. the part for two reason. : First,
"becau5C I had never seen II (part for a)
black woman (IS a fronticrswoman",
and sealnd to work with Poilier.

"I was In love witb him a a child.
and then when r larted a -ting [I ed
him as nactor .... The Opportunlly o_
w rking with him was a he r p'le -
me," she says .
Their tender scene near thefilm"s

conclusion helps redeem aro.ther pre-
dictable tale that might oll1erwLe be
just another We tern to blow away and
be forgotten.

2O-H80
21-aNEII'X
22-111'V
2J-VH-1
M-~NE1WOAK
'. - 1111 a.co¥ERY CftAN\El Ia-ME
WI ...&.Hi_NETWORK.-..,a-1Ift'.-......
It -1ICICELODEGtI.-UIA
a-UllMIUI1II
M-..w"
.- 1111 LEA __ ctIMNEL
.... CMI'OGII ......

,..
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Who DlillI!
. ,Below is ~ tist of some of histo.ts fQmoUi

people and theirac~mplishments. '. ~ if ~
know who did 'what. 'Circle tb.tcorrect answer.

1e •The Iei.her of . 7. The·fint woman
psychoanalysis. l!I'ime mini.r of
'a. leninn' Fran. 'ldin Great :Britain.
b. Sigmund Freud G. Groc.· .c.I1Y .
Co Louis Arm....ong b. ~ .. Thak:her
d.EcI Sullivan l.~.Ji~
2. She first entered' the . 8. He dlscot. ... the
~imelight at a film ' proc»ll"1cnown as .
~ andloter became pasteurization. .

I pnnceu of Monaco. ~ G. Alb.tS,..n
a. Grac. K.l1y . b. S9nund Freud
b. Man'lyn Monroe· Co LoUis ~
e, ~ .. ~ d. l.buis Poll..." -
,d.ElIG~d' . . '9. She it best known

··3. He WUI it.w penon for.~r!low- ~.
to walk on the moon. paintings ~

'a., WiIli,'CII!" ShaIn. 1f'C: ,~~~b.o o.n. ~Ibeny . c. Marie Curie
c. Net1 Arm ....ong d Gtcx. K.l1y
d. F. Scott RtzgerClid •
4. Known at -satchmo,-)'O. He wrote :n-
he was a mlented and Oreat Gatsby •
beloved American jazz G. l.ouiI~
comet and trum.,.t b. IF. Scott ,d
so'loilt. " ' c. NelI,Anmtrong
G. Gene Kell' ~ d. Pablo PiCClllO

b. Ed ~livCI~ . ~ ~~,!'- .
c. Lou •• Armstrong . for L ..L 0.: Dhvsic:I
d. 'Pablo IPiClClUO . .... ~ with"
5. Although ,he starred . radioaclMty. ~
in 0,. t~n50 HollywOod ~: ~ ~ ~
films, ,lhelllmott I~m.. c. Ella ~ .
beNd ~ a COrf!8d1C • d. G.orgiG ~
adMu In her hit 1V ........ 12. AI the of 9

i::BIa '~ Ihe~~in'"
Co:=v.od daaiC", -Miracled. LuciII.- Ball' on 34th Street.-
6 u_ fi' . film a. GrCICII ~• '.... WUI , I'lla , 'b NaIc6t WOod
liar and .... a U.s. c:............... ...,...,..Mcwoe
a. Qeoroe .' AI-.rI:~::r... 1. b, 2'.11.3.j:. 4. c.
d dIneon 5. cI. 6. c. 7. b. a.~ 9. b.

• 10..b, 11. b, 12. b

MYSTERY PICTURE
SHADE IN AIILTHE A'.U.S THAT (GMTA.,..

A DCn~ liND THE HIDDEN PICTURE.
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IN F'OCUS
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AcIor ... 'add- Uaveb IInIIIb
Nepai and, SUIMID iD pursuit ,of die:
e1IdIqtred. Ii.. iIl.aN""'" ....~~.,~._I!BS(me.ct
kaI.IiIdDp) •.·•· ,

'"1iaen Willa BG& lIod:mI"blllCl
'die actor wbG l.lUNd. in .MOlIIJ £ha

dte~:iD""aI.-Id, .
fbi. ,animaJ itlnllMd , inIeaIeb . .t -

ID Idnd cull1n:'ell. me .wnaI it c0n-
sidered- ,~, while in, 0Ihen. Ihe :dl'
Ber' _ bod)' :puta me be'lieYed to bOkJ
lnedk:inalpiJwm.

TI:-,:.... u- ,'...
_··~ l.

'W.... ,.I~_
.... f\ ... '... 1'....., .

:~ IMr...... ·.n.*•.........,:....." ,.,.,.....
· ,.. IIIMCIT

'Onil '••

,table
Channel
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•
......... **'1l1li9) TiIIIIHirIiJ. 8ructDllm A

subwbani1B'. plans for apeaMfui vacalion at
home life ryined when a tInInge new latniI;,
mClYelilrm iha IilllQhboftlood, 2:00.

, ,F• .....,. -r-; IInh 1 11:1111pm. ',I

~ ••• YJo (11160) EilIbIIi'T"JIib', w.n::. '
" H!rWr.TayIotWOllIItIOlcarIDrhlll'lpor1rayal01

• NII!'IhatWI, _ j)Ii1l who 'lldl ill kIw, with.
ITI!!rried mM.' 2: 15-, • IF4IbruaIy 27
11:' .....

-- --- --

SUNDAY
- -

,
>,

. ,

ISU'NDAY FEBRUARY 26 I

Q; I... _ r. .r:ro' Sorbo,
wbo Ran, TV·,~ .. Can you
lell me alt •• , IIllD •• dhere 1&0

wrltel to III.! - Darlene Au Wed
,Paltenoll, N.J.

A: The -five HCK'ulCs~ActiOfl Pack"
TV moyies aervGd as a m~jor career
break, for Sorbo, whopreviouy was
one of the most succcss(ill commercia)
actor'$ in the blBineIs.

A Minneapoli IIa naaive. he played
footb.1I and·bl.ketball throughout
IChooi. Iheo .ucnded the Ullivcnity of
Minnesota. majorIlII in mtdteting IIId
advertiJilli' While doinJ TV ,qJOta for
[.,ell.US and Diet Coke IIIIIODI othen.

ir-~~~~~ -------------~!""""'-'!"!""''''"''''--------------''' Sorbo cudiCd with a aeries o( acURg
'!...t_M;,;_,O,,;;;..··iio.oi,N..-.D:;; ..A Y.:. o, ...;._S ·_,..:.~F;.:~,E=,!B:.:'R:.;:.!.-:U~A:..:"R,:.:· '..:Y:o.,·..,:' 2=:0.:::7.,'.. I" ~:!c:~~I~~!m:.:;~a;i~!".:.~~iC~

r-....,--....,.-- ....-- ....-- ...."""'""--..--...."""'""""""""....~- ......,....-......,....-......,.......;.......' Condition (NIC) andA6pen (Po,,).After a year of ri-JOlOUS weiJht hin-
ing, ,honebKII: instruction and martial
art' tl , Sorbo isable to penorm
mo t of hi own ItUnta on the campy
action eries, AUhoulh mo t of
Her ult& i filmed in New Zealand,
write to bila CIO the new weekly
sene at MCA-1V. 100 Univenal City
Plua, uat __ acy, CUt. 91608.
. Q: ...... ......,t .u.-
Marpel' TlMn' '... 8"'.a ArdIIr. "11l1li. We,

• IIIIcIntI I......, ftodIo • IAIIIIn'" !lfIIIIq _. 10IIIIIIaGn ,.. Tlluddft/ ....
Nlilllnllfnlllltll ' :~IAIInI~na;.. . .......w. ,.....,.__

• I.... : ~ 11873)IIG¥Ie1 _tIIIII (1994)FfiI:IIIrUJVnfI. ,..,..~, ......... (1814).......,HIrti!I. 81rf1nHlllWlw. "'7
• ,..,.. I......... IDI'eIIn I'lld . ,.. I'" 'III T,.. •.... &ar 1"- ..... "T~""

, • ItaM:AftVilU~TGIIWIt(I9821.* ,.... _~ ........
..... '....:..-..111 ~ Ie-. IUnIt"-1IcIIIIr..uv.-. ............,MnD._ n..IIrw

I IMCIINI Ia-.a. 1C-.2 JCaiIIIa - ,....,.. IAnIhIMl _ 2 .. I~ ,Nil -....
(:07)1IOvIr. ..... ., .. UII CIIIrtIe __ 1(1mf**~ 'L 1_PIrMt 'FIII__ IJtiIaane ' ,...., IfIIIIw

~ v..., ., (1112) CIfWN' Hi:IIII, SIIrI:NtI
.. M:HIIII,A ... YOfk~.-...Io!·lIIin

Attzona wIItIlW moIIIf. ~.-oM •
...... of griIIr nuder., 2:00, • IIInih t.... "

NnllullWn_1 ~~UIcdI, Un
'~"klIIMCIo,porlralamlgOlquienlltl
Iflllan Gil ....... ' ...... \lelllfM1~
~,2:00 •• ~.~

o.-"'I*.~('8IOtCMt __ -.
~AmIran caIIInIIand hie "'1IIme'uRI~
'-d IUtIIDII1ng alellilllcl"llllnO dIUOczw
111 1:00, , 7lOIIIa - ,

O' HlllD:iIl *.~
, C1-. _* IfIIWIIIr. II1II ....,. A muhIIr

IiIIPIPI II elaNd • ..... tom the
hangnwI's ,... If .. OM .- the
...... /ddnIIIpad.....,,2:CIO, ......~ .

,....'*"'~*"'~(1 .. 7)U. .... EmM
..... TiINi, ' A, U,s. .1lIrfr1
,.... ...... and 12 lhankcn

, ~lbfadaringllllidan"" ........
Nuii~ ..3:QO".,1IInih2t11'tpm.

Dr. No ... it' (1113) ,., eam." a-... .....
JIII\at land ~.....,. .. will ..,.
___ who.-.lOcIIvwt thay
.,.~:2:30.. -

DoInIUM**t\(1..,r~""'_SilIrI.A,cMIdh_.,.,.. ......... In ....... of
..nIng • dagIw. and twvIng hie ..-nee
~,2:oo .• IIInih 2""

DouIIIe Edge**f1t112) .a.lIDt....,ttt/I:
~'"II.IgIi!II ...... ...,wIlh'hIII'.-tublndto,
hunldownanolOriOulhtlWOlMllIO-"omn
...... ItikIng~_,2::oo,.1Iard'I
·.tl:.... , , Cl

A: .A CDC -poke woman NY. John
OUvcr was. popular actor, but ,the
/lion" 0/60 writeJ'l decided the Eric:
ch.r.cter elleDllllly had run its
c:ounc. 10 &hey wtae him out.
Q: A lew ,. IIDtIIdoMd

S""u,..... " co-ttarrlq
....., Gn& W.... tIalt alto,,"
_1 I CUi. It. WIU tIM _.ut

.".,. .. Wlil "", ... e.er on
TV ..... 1 ra""'" Ar~
..... N.Y.

A: Hawieye i.. yndicaled aeries •
whicb QleaDI it wu ,lOlcidirectly lO
indiVidual ltatiou ...... y CM elf Ihcl
thow prelly IIIUdl DO ., ., • any
time - or pefbapI _ II all la your
area. You'll have to cbeck ya. Ii-
iop. 1be ~ 01W"'"
lin SunUy-......,.M. 'ZI,OII
ABC. '
Q:.......

1r.~J). ...
A: He played ' .... _Ga.""

",..

. .

I '



. '.
Ave ~'*- tUl101 Knnlilll:t .•

~ A middle hIeIl gI\IH ,up I,!Is
fnIIIIiI* '*-. '1MI.w hie: pNQIWII.gIIIIrIMld
.-.d gatS oft 10 work on M oil rig. 2:00••
IIiIIInjft • 111111, , \.,

For !1CMpe •• lb (181181_ ~ AInUI
SIbat'f,COI!egeand aner .......... 10
ITIMiaO* 8I)d moII'IeI'hood wilen IIWitC:Onsin
hIgh,.chooI seniot: IeamI 1118'. pregnant
2:00 •• ~1:1_·.

For LoW. of Ivy .. (1_) sa.., PaIlr, ~
1.iIa!tI, TwodItWr Iften.8getI orehHt ..... 1he
romIIIIOII bIIween their IbeIovedl,mAId and •
channing rogue. 2:00,.. FeIIIuIfy 28
2!OIIM\.

:fonlgnAfllllI'll lUI. (11183I.11:tM1e~.
IlWI ~ .A, r_MICII AmerIcInon
ubbatic8I' 'In LtJndon linda I'IenIeIt tallIIlg
I.fIder Ihe Ipe/I 01a brQh 0Idah0man. 2:00 .."""~==i==~=, of _guan:JIItn .,....1:1!5. I.' .......I
I:CIIMI.

...... a .... U(l ... )G!IN()_. T"~A
!rio of midcIIHIaed ~ .... hi
.... of • c.itomIe bMctI ,tuIIer 1Ohe/p
IhBm pId! up WOII'IIIII. 2:00., ...... I
1O:SOpIn •........""In .. (1888) 6dt ....,..,.1Iit:IWo,P/Ja. The ownert 01' .., ,~111301,'
nighIcIUb are pined agUwI' .. !1bcaI gat'IgIlIIf I
ftllllllenlng to rnovelnanltlelrbclllNn. 2:15.
• FebNary .':3IIpIIl.

tte.i CondItIon •• Vat'''' Ba/lItIfIh,1lInZII
~. A raci" cop '- unwillingly teamed'
wilha_ "Mleldc:k" alllrheAICIIlves.heart
tnInepIant Ifom • bIa, ~. 2.00.
IFHruary H ~:1IIHt. ,

HHrtofDafluwN •• * ('8MIJotrnAIIIM:IJ..7in
RaIl. A ~ man·",on. 101' an Insane
M:!Iy trader 'hIdcMn In ilia jungles ,01 Afric.I.
BaMCIon the novel by JoMph Conrad. 2:00'.
• February 2t 11:3IIpfn. '.

...... Noon .*.* (1852) GIry~, 'GIIot~.
'Coopel' won ,an OICIar for hili porIrIIy.1 01 a
~WhoMtOWRIpeOpIedeianh!fn wtlan
lour ~ ~ .1'Ive. 2:00 .• ,
"'C!'I221m. -

TM I'tUnget **'h (Uil83),"'*"'Dnwr. SIu!
SInIdoiI A oenIurIaa-okl v.mpInt .... her
1ighII. on II 1emaIe ~ to talc. the
'-'ofh«r-mty .. deoeuacIkMr.2:ob .•..... ,.2:..-.

MONDAY
I

K
1<k:IIboxat" •• (~_)~ 'Van o.m..

~ .. /III ArrI8rican fighler muM learn.
IWW ~ of ~ 10 defaIiI thIt ThIai .
ltid!bo)IeC who ~ hill brother. 2:00 .•
FlllnMlly.aI~. r: • ,

AKlilrAmOng Ua" (1990) JamflfGuy,AIN
un/bIIVR:I. A juror" belie! in the inno<lenOB
01a c;()nYic:ted killerleac!_ '*on.~OU!!,
'~lgaiian.,of 'hili' 01¥11, 2:00 .• F~
21 t111ft.

L -~~~---
l.JIdrIcIIIaI. *'k (1r.le2)'UfnI /qIIJ. .tlhn SlIM A

Iorenlic expert'l ioYeItIgIlion 1rWo. Mrielol
. murderI, 1Hd, to' hili 'married kMII' and his

un~1 wife, (In StenIOl toe) 2:00:,.
IIan;h 11pm. ,

.......-r In .......... Vol (lMl) AIIIIei' Bill,
,F" ~ ,A pr8CIieII joIIergetl '1M ...
laugh .. when he '-- • IiIII 01 ~.
condItiOn, ~ 10 hit will 2;00. •
F""*Y.~.

'..

" ............... *."* (1143) __ 0... .
..., ,....-TheillMllli Irom'

.. ~In .. fWilllaNdlIll tD'*.. "
.• ," 'WeI laid '00i 1dInI. 2:00 .•......,.....
lbouI.grMI~"'''''~~''::oft .. ClOtIItol,.. EngIInd. ~ .•
11-.

.... 1C*!**.('I7I)~1 al.""OMlA-.w tw.. 1IInIJ ..... 10
... clown allnWIIII!Ig ........
2:GO .• ".,.., .....

,...., *ti I1tl'1t ...
,... Nt AnwriaM --,

-- '*':.: --_ ~hlldIe.l:OO ..,...,.... IMO'NDAY
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• FEBRUARY 28,;1 ,

\
, • PM 1 .:30 IPM 1:30 101M 10:30 11P11

TUESDAYIi

II, 'TUESDAY
o PM ,1;30 7 PM I 7:30'

,~TM"""(lm El.wGllbot "'""* ,,,,,or... ...:Gllalllll .... Uliiii1I11iIb!w,DlnAMrniiilI....
..... 1EM.·TanIItA .... ~... FfII!.J 11 __ DMIIIM I.....· II:3IIT ........

I ~........... ,NGp FI'IIIIIiIM I ' liiiiIiiIiiii ICIWIIe ...

"".2tIlIO J...... t T.,.X IT""" lMf l&MIhal.......... '.,.If '- ......
RocIdDnI,.. "'- L1t11IIICoIIf, T./IIIIII.."'~· &..1 ewe,

I ~'W', 1'........ I 0nIIMII.,... 1'III ..... 1II"....,.GN.Ulll.1l.. ~ UIIIIIIIII--'

.'

",1IIdiW I"..... lo.IMI! t4cMlonllT_ ,... ..
o "'.............. 1.......... ,.... v:OIIIIKr!i(IaI.OItnIDMIiiiC liliiii:'1111 (1& '3I,a.n.a- .. " I'

IDeIII ll.oonlw ~ I....... ~LMLIIIr lILT,.... IT_ T_ iIIIIiIiIiiI I.....



po

M
..... for ~ ,oa- .. *i;!, !1839) Caro/II'

I.amIII!'d. JImtli s-t. Newlyweds Ity IfI cope
wltlt lhe 1I!Q8-ok1 protiIfIms 01'~rClfllil'lg arid
Interfering 'WI,IawI. 2;00 .• ' IIIIach • :IMI.I, .

Mal'ng 0.0,.. u Vt 11a&4) Jur.O.... ort DIn
0IMn. A. spoiled rich ILIdofIVr. '10,000 to a
streelWise IHn-1I!Q8I 10 finish out his last year
atprepschoolforhim.2;()Q, ... ..,3a.n.

TM .... a.NMtfttOvn •• 'h (1953'~
Scoft. Plllti:t ~. A 19th-eeniUl'( cavalry
offlctr rtghtll to prevent "CalIfornia from
spIInte(1Ilg inlo .. 118 and non-stave
te/ritories. 1:45.• FHrW!rj ZI1Z:CIIIpm.

"'n~: .. ~ 101' tftt· Night ....UIk. III *'1>
(1989). Ric/JPhrtIW!: It A!Win.1. SillMld on the
true· 11107. g1 I!le hunt fOI" and l;aplure of,
c.lIlQmIi' •. hO!'l'lk:klall ''Nigh! Staillel," 2:00'.
.' iF,INw!IyH 1pm"

I~ .1IIv.. 111174)./(f/I Hl:lwwd. GI!y
~ A Wotld War I ...arloe· wleran eell
h,l'Iigh!IOIlDeprullor!·eragangtlers nlN.
pilot lor the TV aeries, 1:30 •• MInh 1
12:01pm.

""~ uor.dt ", .. *. (1117$)"""IIInrI!,,'
SIN .... iQuel: UII pr\iduCtotr de tMvlllOfl
.I/I1II, en w.ca <It, un(l11'lUllll8 Qlfl para :11
,~ de lUI 1'IUIIV8 1'IOVeIa.- 2:00, •I......,..,.,,~

I- .iiiiiY' IanIc _11h11l.....lOOCIuIt K.~IIIurDhv·I\.......... ItunIw
Ie :..... I...... IIII1aCk111IGllllnaFII,FIIneIII'ro8 11DOrMr. I...... I II...... IDQaIIlldlliil
'. ICIIICI I MlotYll. . WIIIIInI ' 'IOOCluilJItMIItICIIib DItI', ..... TIIIII MIllIe

. -

: IN FO'CUS
_. . .

,m lIavIe: GC!llIeIllCOftDt "IIIIIIOwtr.I~ ca.r HIIm. ·PG·13':U~ 1IovI8: HI RIll AI lit u, 1tcMe: IIciIIIn '- 11':
! 18 11IIaM:AoCIIdeof V_7'IIcImA. IM"NII:ftIIk 'PGi 11bII: 1_:~ .. , a..dDlpft/lu.***'PG.13'
'. ItcMe: 'TIM.at--..".., Di!v-UM. *~ 'PG' IIICMt: lulldtc:a.ldw and 1M ~ KId 'fIG' 1IIMt1 Yor ..........

• 1(Of!Alrl • CrIIaI CGaIdII" I Ic:auntry
• ....... 101. I..... Prog. I~ IName 1- I_DllMIII.... cant.lK. GIIIII(1MIItI CuIIIner.' lilliGt8nt IIcCIaud • . IIIIIIcIII .... IIarf ! .......
• ....... 1_1CnIIwI.... Our...... . I....... UIIMn . UWM!ll0laIM ..........
• GIlfit ,I..... Ic.IMHIIIIt CIuiIJ ICGIItI HauItIl!'I ill: T_ MIl __ au.o- I IN~

l~o.iIiJOOo P....... I..... 1.. ' 1tnaII...... CIIPa " ICUllgFu

... -.- I.. IRulnii ICIno!iIIl I.... I..... .....,IGuIIIh IIIuIIdiIII 11,.,'" E....
!_:OOlc.tDan~ 1IInIi........ I_DadI ,...... ,II1II.. 0IIInUII .... , 1__ ,'·

, .
........... 1hIy: ...... Cop •• (11182) ""ttl

.... JdrI ~ A. dNoroee jOins t,ne po~
lafce to CD\Ief her ton'. ~ eKJMInset
MIl' -mueIIy beiooIMs .an"'"unclefcover
dIIcov. 2:00 .• MMch .1Ipm.

• My TulOf .. I-> (11183) Caw! ""'; Mall.IIWi. A
hIgh.1ChoQI Ituden\. become. romanticelly
InVoIwId wt\t\ the older woman woo I'Meting
him in French, 2;00 ..... n:h .. 4pm.

'.

CIrruIiIII 1!i1'C!IIwo I P"1oIt. CIIIdIdo P. UwIIIIo I,......,.. C4IIIIDft
• IAoIv ..... IKlllrCIII 11rfII1hI1'nIf.1.... 1oI r........ 1rII"',"",IIoryIllll,.'IICIIwC8 ICIaIWI I""" c.toCoolal
• .-...c. ........;......... T........ I........ IIciaaIIVDIID ........ TINIt.T_ InarIII ..................

/

IWEDNESDAY

/,
I

• I

'.
PMI ...... i the hoM of 77re J7,h '

AnllUllI Grrunmy Awprds Wednesday.
, MIII'Cb 1"on CBS. I '

:in Ihc li.ve presentation from :LosA:q-
lelet' Shrine Auditorium. . '

, :E1toa John. Bonnie ROt. arid Baby-
fiIce are unooSihe 'lOphortc:ncs. acb
witb live 'nominalioftl. SbcQ'r Cr9W
and Bruce Sprinptecn .-.0 hOld Ihat
'rnan,Y •

Other top artittJ, from differem FII~
res fealllRd include Mary a..pin car-
penter, TlDl Rice and Green Day.

I,

TM .............. ('_) 1CiMI ...........
,."... e ,A MIImIIJePOfW I~"'"
..., In IN II'lICIIIi Iblitz when,. ~
IIIUfdeIw c:fIacI!IiM him to, be hII. I11III,
....,.,.., :1:00, .• , ...........

'1IIIny ChIllI-, Mr. ILatwIoe *.. ('-)
...., .... TCI!IOI!!lA ....... ~

, dMMe will • IUIDam BrtIIWI rNjor • he
. Illes to .,... till ~ ~ order on iii. .".."..,~.• P*-Y-""

• ~ YeallIIIIId ,.., ,...., ....:erc:-:::::.~~-=me..... 2;00........ 11, ....

I,

-

WEDNESDAY
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I~THU'RSDAY
_I .• ,., ....

.11
7 AM 1:30 • All I ':30 • All i 1:30 10 All 1Q:30 11 All n:lO 12 PM

,. Ic.. .... _Ia-nli. '.IPoaIICmr • .,..., ,IFnIggIe ~T" I""" . ilW!N .... , •
III• ToMiI . . ., iMloy,"" I GMIID '. I.... 0......

.LJIMWy rLJlMWy I........ .........1_ ....,1"''''' c-.t

t IDIIby ionic __ I.- lUDCIUt K.CapIIMd 1....,. -- .....
, Sjiiii1iIc:t. ItIIortII*. In IIaIlaItIGlllr\a" :FlllMftM I...... :....... ,I........ ....

! ~_.. • __ 1 • ~_~ Co" ,._

Hereford Cablevision

I TiHURSDAV

THURSDAY
\,

L THURSDAY
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I: FRIDAY MARCH 3 II

#'

I........ 111*1'0. (187'1) ~ MIwII HIIM
.... II1a«In 01 1'IWI-*'8 "'" _~·"""In""".1UrJOU!dng • dCaIIDrI '*IOIt. 2:00. •...,..,-.

I FRIDAY

The il0l. klier •• ~ (1873) OInt 8nlnIIrt.
Mdl .... TlmI ApptCJJclmtte. A hwd-
IlOMd OCIII unocMrI • mob pkII to u..
VIRwn ~ to ... en Ulldlf\!llQlld
~ .. 2:00•• FeIIrurJ-t:"*,,,

-- - -

FRIDAY
I iFR IDAY'
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TV CROSSWORD

.'

..'
- - -- -

SOAP TALK
--- - -

Vi~~erang'X.~th' ,Days ,a~Our,Llves .
BY ,CANDACE HAVENS. . .

Dear Caadece~ Well, the television'
just_stay off until the writers of Days
of Ollr LNt$. get off their trip. It was
my favorite sbowuntil this stupidity
willi Marlena beinS possessed by the
devil began. Oce. real! Now ['II Dever
know if 80 )lnti Billie get married.
":Viewerin Reddil\8. Calif.. .

Dear lleMIer: Y:ou are om lhe;oDlY
one. w:Ko feel.s r~1 w.ay.By the way.
B9 ("Roben. Kelker KeUy)pd Billie
(Lisa Rion.) will tty again 10 Bet mar-
ried. .

DtIr CUdIc:e:. Here are some com-
ments and obiervatiOM 1 wish to mate
reJUdinl17te Young and iu Restless •.

_Ifint became interelted ill tile ~p
Chree yeanaao. For a 'lime I (ound il
In be interesting. Cf'CItivc. informative
(addressinl. Ipecial iuu.c.s) and
Iboughtprovotins.· .

Howe ...er;-I -almbSt detest the shyw
DOW and n:aent -itlproducen' assum·
illS Ib.a' wc viewer. ate' duU, stupid.
gUllible and unable IOreoogniu: their
obvioul and gl.rill, ,,"ori,in the~

'1JnfQrpallbIe." dlc dUd by NMIIIIe
and Nat KIq CoIe.wonGrammy·
.Awmll for 1'CItlOI'd. album. and IOOg
of ta.e rem' in 1991. .

scriptS ..··
I wonder if Micbael Baldwin is still

rotting in jail? How is it explained that
9-year-old Nichol Newman, B local
student in Genoa City. returned sud·
denly from a Swi boarding School as
a 16-year-old? Whllt happioed to Jed
Sanders?

.; .
Wh.t happened to Brad',11 courl-

ordered visits with Colleen.? Am we
. supposed. to usume that Mand.e, the
Uve-in maid rot the Abbotts. takes
care of the man ioo,lhc bllby and the·
needs of five adults?

.On a more positive notc:' I. conpu-
late tile writers on addresllinl pcriineat
Wiles such Bll akoboUlm, HIV. CIlI-
todybatfles, hiper eduC-.tioD, abor·
tlon. heredity. date rape aDd'Wultery,

,Ehope 1995will 'be the, year Ibat the
write." and producen, wlllulC"cbeir
many .raoun:a 10 pat up lheir IJIaIer,
1&1..., . .ue tbeho-hum out of Yell .
-~·Pqentrom. Moni <,

Dear ;R~.dtr: ,Most of your ques-
tion are metorici.l. but the actor who
played' lea left the show, 110that is
why tile chantcterno ]onger appears.

• J

TRIVIA
Ador 81'.e~P.lt~er"fl, be
doeso't know If be will "live lonl
enough to lee parity" for black
.:ton iD'floU~ . _, • .

-

TRIVIA QUIZ
Sorne/.likable ,characters arel

not quite human .

together•••'. .
•••who IIwe cIoIngbulln ••• wIIh' one .~ "'the ........ at milD n.,ftnd what...". been IoakiIIII or
or e-good ..... .., lno lOnger .. ,.. In.. a.••••d. Join tie 1hoppeM Md ...... who .. the
Ct ,get 1M of .. 'aapfnMn, .. to alal"~· ':

Oranunx ncw.comer ..,. Crow is
.' on.e 'of five _"ist.,lIomlnated fot
Iawardl in five n'e.lories .•j lbill,

yar'. ecamony. BY JOIiIlI1' CROOK .
~! ..... :
L What Iov.bie Lon iII.Space cIw~

acter· wp Biven to 1I,IQutins. "DuFf.
WiD RobiDJOll.. danpr!" .

2..This awll'd-winain~ ICtOr was die
voice of.Kl'M' 011 Ktd,ht Riilcr.

3. Mike Nel.on'l two robotpatl
w.t~h b_d !movi.el witb him on

~. Comedy C'entnl',,-My,nrry SC'Ufl~e
.. DltGkr 3000. Name diem.

',\Vbo pl.,yed H.ymie lhe robot. on
Cd, Strwut'l
S. Everyone knowl Brut Spiner

playM 'D... on SIlIr T~i: 17u' Ne~1
GwMfIJIioft. Can you name the n:conI-
ill, on which Spiner made hi. 1010
sinai.debutl .

6: M'I Uvill, DollItarmI what future
Catwoman al • robot. named Rhoda

Miller?
7. A"Voicc IDput Oilld IdentiocJrI"-.

"Vicki." for Ibort - fiau.red in this
lame .yndic__ UUun,

8. WOO WII the·Jmons' maid?
9. CNsadinrreponcr Edison Carter:

h&4 • computer-generated alter e,o.
WMI. Wp hi name? .

I
I

~ftI'('6,
~0Ip .:~'8:

'.IIfJ11OM .f1"UIS •t.
, '.JIIUIMaN annl '9

..T-I'BIJ aA::I MOtlaA, .10.. "
'~lI3!(]',

'o.u:.s UlOJ. pal JOQOlI'J. MOI,:)'£
'II~ 1UI!IHM '2;

'PIOlIQU'l.... \: .-v

,,
. 1

The INWIt' to 1hI em.tword Quiz .. found ..... the IIWWIQ In lie puzzIe"'o find
the .".... unII:f8mbIe 1Iw1etlere ncMd wIIh UII8fIIka wItt*1l1t puzzle. .
~ ,.IXMliI'

•. 1. Role an'" 1M HNt at 1M NIght , 1. _'Em __ Ahw r82·!83)
5. 1883AobLowemcMe 2. _*,Pur; 1852cpz
8. In-... for c.rlI ToNIII ~'. 3., . UnIv. dIgIw

portrayw ".BIxtar or a.ncraft
to.IJIrIM' .. on MY SO<;alIIId LIM' .s, PbnbkIaprobllm,
13. CIIf CIaYIn'lroommMe e."', k'I ..... of ,DyAIt' ......
.4. AInIIt I.,.. . 7.Mat'I!.Mn'.InIIIII··
15.Jctn..ShR,~.... ,of'bIIth: abbr" 8.. 10M ,on eo AfnuIIII
1'7; _,aum. .

18. _GoIIt MIdI ('83---'
10. 11w_; 11118 Michael Yodcfllm
•. ~of"" .
24, 8oIdIIr'1 ct.IIMtIon in "'801.

far short

25. _Day'.~_.,
21. 'Bd1raOm fIxtln
27. Bulb lor goal ar guMn. SaiicIf grMt

•. 'AIquire
31!,T_~'-.I- oIbkIh:abbr.
32. ~. AlIIGdI_'
87.0IfIIIII
.•. MIIt!:"."".. kM

"17. CourIc'loo-NIIt
tl. ... on s.InItIItS '
18. ~! torona
21. latI JuIIIi

'00;.

23.. ,F.. -...r. ,iIIIm,
28, 'twrw' SmIIh .. oo-ihoIt .
30. ",. ,D*f)<_: JhJ ,fidllMlillllDn ,;

'17 TV mcMIl .
v

33,T.n'"
31. FtaIIW.,... .

, 35. HIde tfoII,' ..... ofbidh:· ......
II •. CcIwMI/

31.......... HaI,.. ........ ·•
I~.·

, 41. ,.., QIIIINhaw holt
a. \_. Ab. C. (1.... 7)
44. F......
45. a..oIAb'

40. "Corc* SIll.... : abbr.
"1. Monogram tor Edilon _
42. !<nile'.... .

'\ 43. SIIivIe ~I ..... 01birtt: tIbbr.

d
314'-

~--------~--~~~~I,.... anotent ReNnen ..... ,..
.... Gf ...... .,.,...
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·2 PIZZAS #,

MEDIUM .. 1 YOPPING
" .."..,

.- --~ ~ .••••I·

..

• I,.
.'I! I 1 ~I ,,11111 -."I!.II1II- '.'. -.- .. 'I _I,". nl _ - ..... ' __ ,

= ~IO:'_':
• I. . •• ,~..,:~c::~~~ •
: ,~,LUtj;~ ::.... ...--

,BEST VALUE COUPON

~.!
I

...

p.'._' ',.
I·
I

.'•I .1.2 I IUM PIZZU :
• Mushroom_, ,oniQnt, 9'''' ~persl
• tomafoesan=~~ a special•I••I
I•III
I:
II
;1...
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.:We Declare War On High· Meat Prices
. ~

• I I !!!I
" \ .r·-'----.- ----rj-,- ----~---~,~,--,----,',

.<' H~R~Y!SP1~£~!~:~~~;~M~RC~UPONI$10o.o~I·1
. .. VALID UpON PURCHASE • DURING SALE HOURS . . . . . :

AMOUNT'ONE HUNDA,E,D DOLLARS A.N,D OO/~"'*'~*'***'DOLLA~S •

I ..,..GOOD ~ITH SPECIALS SAMPLE ORDE~S Il;XCLUDED' .. I,

: e . utcher loc ..'./' r·
I .3333 S~.Culler • .356-9968. ~.~.L_,~ '__, ,_:_,_ - ,_'- - ,iI.. __ - - - ..J,

.. 'CH,ARG:E :IT. NIQ, 'PAVIMENT U'N~nLAFTER ,30 OAVS . .

--'::!110... " For'Those Who Dare
Eat Well & Save

~
,~.~,. , Ask Abou,Our (As low As)

(~7,I I ; 'r/!!l~::,:;~s:Wh:~=:!
. I. , i~.i to, lat Well and' $aye. Veg'ill .

~-- ,.' Porle, Poultry, Beef a,.d Lunch
, Meat. Trimmed USDA Choice

We,lern Grain Fed
\, '

356-996.
~8ro '*>wn, W days ame as ql h. extended !armS al/lillabl



SELECT-GUT TRIM
SlEAK & ROAST ORDERS

....-...-.$1.89 to $7.99 lb ............
Price Volume Buying

100 LBS. and UP

• Beel LOin Stea s
• Sirloin Steak
• Londun Bro,1
• Ponernous

Steaks

,,

• Round Stea
• Top Round Slea~
• SIr10ln Tip Roas
• Ground Beel
• SOLIPCutslA1B21:-2F2G

f .arnplp 140 105 USDA Cholc~ 6"1'1 orcer @ 189 It>
('q'Mls ?b4 (,0 1"~5 S11)000 coupon equals S 164 60 Phrs 60
110 ~"n"s 31no th.trl)" A"9 wql 140 to 300 I ,

Free 60 lb. Bonus
• 3D Lb. Fryer • 5 Lbs. Pork Chops • 10 lbs. Bacon

• 5 Lbs. Sausage I 10 Lbs. Picnic Ham
Call Today

ATIENTION
Th Plate. Flanlo.

& Brisket Consists
01 Thnttrer Cuts

Hequmnq Long r
Cooking Methods

CAll TODAY
356-9968

No· Payment
for 30 D~ys!

100 Ibs. FREE
BONUS PAK'

Example only 200 lb. Loln.rllb pla1es & Rol\ks at $ 1.09lb.
eouots 5218.00 Less S100.00 plUS FREE100 lb. Bonus
Poc~. Avg. Weights 160LDs.I0400Lbs

40 LBS. - GRADE A
FRYERS

30 LBS. - VEGETABLES
10 LBS. - SLICED BACON
10 LBS. - PICNIC HAM
10 LBS - LEAN PORK

CHOPS

USDA Choice ·Sirloin Steaks

SPECIAL' #1 ·Porterhouse Steaks
. • T-Bone Steaks .'

• Beel Lcm Ste~ks
'. Siricm Steaks

30·0 Lbs ·London Brou
• • Porterhouse

Example:

for only Steaks
, • Round Steak

$3633 • Top Round Stea
• Sirloin Tip Roast "

'leI
• Groun9 Beef ~ l.IrJe
• Soup Cuts ABSOLUTELY

NO CHARGE
Per Payment For

6 Payments ic 1 B 2 2F 3G ,

100 Ibs. bonus with USDA
CHOICE SPECIAL #1

- - -- - -

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
No Money Down - No Payment for 30 Days!

The Butcher 0
Block

3333 S. Coulter
356·9968

MON.-FR!' 10:00-8:00 P.M.
SAT.. 9-5 SUN. 12~4

All 1>".1 "" on '''Am,,~, ~II ,,,,., GoI"" poco. ""M~ on m'"",,"'" ".,ghl lump'''' .,. 20Q:lb. Proce:ssing Charge
1"""\1)183 on!.,. All IHtmll w/purc.flliH Se.' wttl'.l"'t Will VAry A' r:..f lS not m.IImflacluted
rTjIjm 11.11'tloftftl llr1 hWlQlf'l.Q weIQ'''U Stn.eH or .fI'SloII'IQ th"oe 01'1 .tt 0«'WIf1 (20c:: Ib I

- -

* WE FINANCE * WE FINANCE * WE FINANCE * WE FINANCE * WE FINANCE * WE FINANCE *- --
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The Store ThafSaves You More I

.'REG. I NO SALT ADDED,
OUT GREEN BEANS

• FRENCH SLICED GREEN BEANS ,. .. ~
·CRISP'N SWEET ""1:1

WHOLE KERNEL GOlDEN CORN
• CREAM STYLE GOlDEN CORN
• REG. I NO SALT ADOEO

WI10LE KERNEL GOt.DEN CORN
• MIXED VEGETABLES

... __ ,.REG./~T~D

-»

-

lht~
(J/Ull

ACHED
.... Ie ".1 D
rl.IU.IfII, ••

lET'M.lIlII. -11 ..

SHURFI
GRANULATED

Sugs,
. SHURFJNE

ALL PURPOSE

Fe/DU'



SHURFIN _
ULTRA POWER

, . SIH.URFIIINIE
ASSQiRTEO

l/tW·
, (~/tit:

SHUAFIINE
ASSORTED

Potato
Chips
6 OZ. BAG'

SiHUIAFllNE
REG. OR WI BL'EACH

Ultra Power
Detergent

98-110 oz. BOX

$ -49,4

All PURPOSE

Shurfine'
Flour
5 L.B. BAG

SHURFINE

White
Nap'kins

60 CT. PKGS.
6

,
, .

SHUAFINE-ASSTO.

.PINTOBEANS I Veg.e,tables,·=~Ls, I

I

.'WHOLE PEEL._.-'-ED'f' " ,.14.5-16 OZ. CANS
NOSALf~ED' .

. TOMATOES ,
I • REO. I ITALlAN
. STEWED TOMATOES'

ASSORTED

Sh'urflne
, Fruit

" \
\

.REG./llTE.- PEACHES,

KAlVES I SLICES '6.REG./~- FRUITCOCKTAIL:
• REG. I lITE·PEAR HALVES "

. ," .

.. NTw.tem Family
'Mouthwash '

~ SHUFIf.'INE

Com
Flakes
1802. BOX$119,

SHURFINE
,R'EG. LIQUID

leach
I

I

WESTIEA.N FAMILY .
BAKING SODA J

TARTAR CONTROL PASTE I GEl

Tooth~te

-~--------------~
M
f

24oz.'a:n..

99'

3.75 oz.8ftCJAR ., ....

SHURFINE
ASSORTED

Toaster Pastries
. - SCENTED ROLL.oN OR REG. OVAL STlti-.

. ¢ i 'Western F,mll- - _ . "~80CJ·99, I Deod" o.ant 2.[2 .•5.0Z" -. . ~~, , .. '8· ~~ .,~

HURFINE

~Saltines
11OZ. BOX

SHURFINE

Ketchup
28 oz. SQUEEZE BTL 16 OZ. BOX

WESTERN FAMILY

Petroleum

WESTERN FAMILY

Cotto.n
Swabs

¢
- ---- ---

SHURFINE SAVINGS • SHURFINE SAVINGS a SHURFINE SAVINGS • SHURFINE SAVINGS • SHURFINE SAVINGS
-- - ----- -- -------

SHURFINE

firJ1GnIIn ~

15CT..··119
BOX



WESTERN IFAMILY

Coffee
Filters

100 CT. PKGS. 11 OZ. JAR

SHURFINE

Coffee
Creamer

\

. ,,

\,

SHUR.FINE .
SHURFINE APPLE CUlE:R OR.

. MayonnaIse '''AppleJ~/ce
32 OZ. JAR - 64 OZ. BTLS. .

· $' 49' 2FO~3
!

SHUFIFINE.4S$TD.
READY TO SPAEAO

Frost/fig
141OZ. CAN

99"
. SHURF'NE:A~STD.3 8·· . 9¢
$o8soI1ng
M'~v.es' :75-2.15 OZ.

I.AI PKGS.

.'
SHURFINE-ASSTD.

DELUXE MOIST

'"CakeMix
18.25-18.5 oz. BOX

.' . SHURFINE
CREAMY OR CHUNKY

Peanut B.u,tter
18 oz. JAR$149

SHURFINE

Black Peppe,r~
4 oz. CAN

SHURFINE

Evapor~ted.Milk
12 OZ. CANS

Ultra D.iape.rs
20-44 CT. PKG.$499

1- I2FOR89¢
S.HURFINE-ASSOATED '18•
~It
JuIiJe "&ft

,SHURFINE-WHITE

DIBII/Ier:I
tnn• .,... 1 GAL.

JUG. . '

~

· '·· "

.•

· .
1\ .... ·

II · .
• r
• I·

"

'.

"

'.

-
··,.



PILGRIM'S 'PRIDE
, BONELESS

. Skinless·
Breast

-29
LB.

2'LB. '
ROLL$275

REG. I HOT
WHOLE HOG,

Shurtine
Pork ,Sausage

'$39c)ffl;;;~---Whole Hm~
Pork Sail~.;,~e

- - - -

1 LB.,
ROLL

--- -

:';;;,_ D,TR,IMBNLS., . f $169 I

I RC ,.-... . '. ,Dab& LB. .
• ." I "-----~-------------$159

LB. '

PREFERRED TRIM BNLS,

Chuck
,Steak

SHURFINE

Slicedf
Bacon

$ '39
l' l:B.
PKG.

- - -- -- - - - - - - - ---

SH:URFI,NE SAVIN,GS, • SHUH'FIN'E SAVIN'6S • SHUH'FINE SAVINGS • SHURFINE SAVINGS • SHURFINE SAVINGS
- - - -

IIIIICEI FfFECDVE fE' • MIlICH I,J-
HEREFORD. 11

408E.7TH
1105 'W~'PARK

CLOVIS, NIl
118W.l~

(

IOWA, PARK., TX
401W.PMK
1ULIA. 11
100, ~E.2ND
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